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The rlctorlous

New England does not stand; the North
take* her by the hand,
Together they're met the common foe,
In one united band, no power could the shock withstand.
They're dealt a strong and deadly blow.

Alone

Front are to ago will stand on history's pag*
The date of freedom'* battle won,
And joyous praise to h»nren we'll ral«o
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That broke him down."
But, at the time of which wo writo, tlio
aforesaid housekeeper had found in Jack
Wallace, tho butcher, n 'congenial spirit,'as
she confidentially told tho 'Squire's muidrn
sister. How that could l»o nolssly niiite understood. for two persons more unlike were
not to bo found in the whole county of Berkshire. But Nancy Tompkins was well to
do' in tho world, while Jack Wallace's affairs stood ut sixes and sevens, so that nobody
dared trust him, and, when ho found that
Nancy Tompkins would, why, ho thought

keepers

Mary
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MARK GOLDSMITH'S LESSQN.
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nothing, a ruined man.

inches to the weather. There are three floors,
the whole length of tho main liody
of tho barn. The ground upon which tho
barn was erected w.is nearly level, but, at
gr>at exp nse, a drive-way has been graded,
of easy ascent, so that tlio loads of nay are
driven on to the upper floor *over tho high
beam*,' so that in unloading.tho hay is pitchThis makes a maed down, instead of up.
terial diffurenco in forking over 200 tons of they were congenial spirits, too, and so
hay each I my season. The floors, ceilings, were muiriod.
But what was to bccotno of Mark Gold]<urtitions, etc., are all planed and finishml
ofT a* hand* uuely as farm-houses formerly smith ?
It would lw hard to tell, if it had not been
There are two hovels on tho lower
were.
floor,extending the whole length of tho main that a cheerful, hazel-eyed daughter was a
Iturn; the eastern portions of which are ar- part of Mark's household, and hud, under
ranged for tying up 23 cows in each. Slip tho training of Nancy Tompkins, grown up
staunchions are used. The cows have been into one of the neatest, brightest little housethat was ever seen on a farm.
so trained, that as they pas* into the hovel,
with tho reguNow Mark loved this daughter more than
each ono takes its own
larity of well-trained soldiers, and by a simple words could tell, but he ulwuys acted us if
contrivanc«»—tho turn of u short lever—the ho was afraid she would liud it out. So
bead* of all the cows in tho hovel are fasten- when she camo to him with any new plan,
ed. or 1oos.n1, quicker than any ono can say or to tell him of some pleasant thing that
•Jack Robinson,' Kach cow is named, and had occurred, ho would send heraway with a
like the "world's people,' they select fancy nshuw, and a rough word or two beside.
if ho found she was really grieved, ho
names for their cows, such as Kosa, Lady
(Jrace, Julia, Bustle and Crinoline, each of would set his wits to work to contrive somewhich is printed in largo typo on slips of thing that would make her happy again.
pasto-boinl, and tacked upon tho joist over A ride to the shire town on business would
each one. Upon the n»of ore threo largo, lw sure to come up tho next day, and, of
handsomely finished ventilators, with Vene- course, Mary must go to hold tlio mure,
tian blinds. The cellar, 200 by 45 feet, is when ho got out to go into tho kink and
of good depth; the walls are of split granite, tlio store.
wooden tulvs
Now Mary liked n rido of this kind right
pointed with cem -nt. Largotho
tho cellar through
roof, which well, c*)iccially as it usually resulted in the
pi«s fruit
effectually carry off tho lh-atcd foul air of the present of a new gown of • French eulikor,'
cellar, f'rem the south sido of tho centre of as Mark called it, or what sho liked still
the larn doacrilwd, a two story building ex- lietter, a book from Giles' county bookstore.
tends south, 100 feet by 27. tho upper part It was an extra oflenco on his part that got
is used for storing hay, grain, straw, etc., Mary this favor, for, though Maik liked
it wus no
tho lower for calf-pcns, store-room, hospital books well enough, ho
He
for sick animals, etc., with a nicely fittcd-up use to lumltcr tho house with 'cm.'
The rujf of this, • took tho Cultivator; and Sister Sally took
room for the herdsman.
riMtilin*
like that of tho large barn, is nearly flat, tin. ll.wvuslnr ittit 1 tluit wit* ni
Fur hia part
tamxl un<! griveucu, nnu smngicu uprn 1110 um ho could got through with.
sides and ends; rnt in, also u new #!iecj>-l>arn, ho had no idea of weakening hit brain*,
might if she would,'
being now built. Thin runs from the south- taxin' Voi so.
wt comer of the large barn,198 leet long by uud then Murk would giro uuo of his grunt*,
43 wiilo. The driveway ffxir of thin it 1*7 and stop talking about it.
Hut theoo occasional flashes of affection
feet wide,so that two teams can stand abreast
ami at the south end the floor is wide enough that broke out upon Mary could rot mako
to allow the turning of the team, ete.f ao amends for kind word* now and then, at tho
that the oxen in |<u»ing out go before the vory time thoy M'ero needed. "Ifho would'nt
*
eart, instead of the cart going out first—as «ay jwliaw' to mo," she would say to herthe south and is not grided up so as to admit •*.11, " 1 could got along; but that is •noli a
of driving through, as in the case with the hateful word, as though ho did'nt caro a bit
whether I was haj>|>y or not."
large hum.
Another year they intend to put up a
Sorno two months before tho timo when
long shed, extending from the southwest our story commences, good jxirson Hopkins
corner ol the barn UK) feet. They will then had died, an<l his meant pulpit was now fillliavotwo ham-yanK ofabout 100 feet square ed by a young minister to whom tho society
each, well sheltered, all but the south. The mora latterly gave a call.
It was many weeks boforo Mark Gold*
yanls are supplied with water. Their itoek
consists of Durham*, Devons, Ayrshire* and smith could bo induced to go and hear tho
Hut
native* and vurious grade* and cmssea, n suit- youngster,'as ho rilled him, preach.
for
ing from a commingling of the blood of these when ho did, Mary felt almost sura that
onco her father would agree with her In tho
different breeds.—Cur. of the Ilotnesltad.
opinion of tho minister, So alio broke the
FjUUI Lit K A SciniOL IOK Tri'kMamiood.— customary ailenoo of their homeward ride,
The men who have lelt their mark upon the by aaving :
••
have done a
Sow, lather, did you erer hoar a bettor
ages in which they have lived,
and noble work for tho race;havebeen, sermon ?'
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ture is well hoarded. The side* and ends are
covered with 10 inch pino shingle*, laid four
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From tho very character of his business ho
has to trust tar moro of his available moans
to tho integrity of his fellows than tho cultivator.
His debts an1 often scattered over a
w ide extent of territory, and collections are
not onlv expensive, but exceedingly uncertain. Hut his commercial credit dcjiends
up in this uncertainty, and ho is often com-

Hnmpshiro Barn.

in

and

peV£,

social influences
dissipated
to which they are subjected from their earliest
days. Than what perplexities harrow* tho
man of business in tnccity—his capital often
invested in profitless enterprises, exposed to
the depredations of dishonest inen, betrayed,
cheated,and ruined by knaves and iauikrupts.

f;ood

a|>
the oakl Instrument >tn>uld not h«
».< the la#t will ami toumcn1 1

<

progenitors.
amid tho varied

Mark Goldsmith was ulways culled 14 an
of odd sort of a man" by tho |nh»j»1o of our
Ho live<l in tlio old rod house that
about three hundred) is'sot upon a hill,'and village.
eun Ito distinctly ** cii from many point* of stands at the Four Corocn, where tint high
tlio surroundingcountry. In nunc locations, branching clmt* overhang the roof, and malic
tho villug eun be seen lor a distance of over tho wide, open, green yard in front of it
twenty miles. The mewty is composod of shady nil tho nutuiucr long.
Travelers usi>d to stop their tired horses
three families, and own about 2"><H) acres,
lyin« in nearly a square form, in the centre at tho '• Old Bed," as it was then familiarof which are their substantially-built and ly culled, and lot tlictn rest awhile, nud then
commodious dwelling-houses ana numerous Jrovo them through tho brook, just across
other building*, all of which are painted of tho way, to drink its pure wator, which
lightish colors,and kept in tho moot complete with u gentle murmur, rippled down through
Mark's green meadows.
Yet hut few over
rejuiir and naitue.s.
Tho main body ol tho barn is 200 feet in came to tarry lone at tho Old Hod, for
length by 4"» in width, with 34 feet posts, though Mark liud a largo farm, and spread a
three utork-e high). Theroofis nearly Hit,
table, ho was so surly himself, and his
ou bio-boarded, then covered with throe layiousckoc|>cr so precise, that none felt at cuso.
ers of stout sheathing
pa|ior, saturated with Some lew of tho old neighlxiurs, who remcoal tar; upon which is spread a thick coat embered Mark in his earlier
days, hud chariThere is a ty enough to say, " Ah, tho old
of owl tar and serened eraTel.
Squire was
projection at cadi end of the ham, 2'» feet ouito unothor mun Itoforu his wife died !
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I here give a description of'a 'new barn,'
recently erected by tlio society of Shaken,

\t« Court of rro'<«te held at Rlddefonl, within
and for the county of York, on the llrst IWdiie*
day of .\o»ein er. iu the year of our I<or<U'igliteeu
hundred and «iily, hy the Uuu. K. t. Uourue.
Judgw of aaid Court;
t MlRKW J. I' \R.M»XH. ami ALEXANDER DKM\ N KTT. niiu^l etecutora in a certain instrument, purporting to he tbelaU will aad testament
uf .lATHAMEL r tHHiXS, late of Vork. In said
same fir
county. d«*cca»c«l, harlug presvntetl the
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helm

Agricultural.

At aVourt of Probata, held at IVrland. wllliin and
for the county ofCutu'K>rl»n<l,»u the flr»t Wednesday Pu >o> fuilwr.in they trnr of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty.
|,'I>WAIU> K Illlt'RMK. Kxeeutor «f the last will
1 and testament of HHOltJ PVTi'H, late of Ken.
nei<unk. in the County ol York, dcce.i-ed. having
presented hi* flr->t account vf Administration ol
»ald estate fk>r |>r>l«te
Itwa* ontcred That tho aald c*ccutor glre notice
to all iktsoii* lnterv<te«l, hy cuutlng notice to l>«
I
puMi-lied three weeks sueccssiieiy. iu the aion
uimI J'turn-U, priuted at liitldefonl, that they luay
held at said
ap|M>ar at a l'roliate Court to >w
fort land, on the flrst Tuesday lul»eceiiit>er next, at
ten of the el<fk In the fvrviioou, and »liew cause, II
any thvy have, why the Mine should not he allowed.
WILLIAM U. lURHOWS. Judge.

At

our

WiJJe/errf, .lov. 12, 1*0).
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Altmt,
A true ropy, A Heat,

A

That at

by)the

Aarua It.

are

nigh

eighteen

Atteat

put

the freemcn'i rote*

and fragrant meadows, and hid first footfall
out of doom in u|>on the matted grass l*>
neath tlio shadowy trocs of hi* rural home.
Ho drinka in health from every brecw, aid
all the scenes around him eall firth that |»'ajfulness which performs so ini]>ortunt an office
in our early training.
So thm leads us to sp»ak of tho influent*
No ocof farm lilo upon the homo virtues.
cupation can Iw moro favorable to the culti-

vution of those qualities which am the charm
of the domrstic circle. Tho farmer is mueli
more at homo than is possible with anv otlicr
And tu future glory lead* the way.
How manj are there in our cities wko
man.
New Rutland State* firm and triad, In freedom'*
MO their families at evening, or on Sunonly
cause stand tide by side,
day ? They live for their husincw, and till*,1
8he a as our guiding star,
from its location,takes them from homo curly
ller (kith wis strong. !>ha waited long,
and late. How many, from tho sumo caum,
llut *aw her rletory from afar.
forsake house-keeping and huddle into hoardour land
ller unwavering hind ha«
ing houses and hotels, where tho charm in
Krom Slavery's wllheriug blight,
Ixuuty of the family, ns (fat) instituted it; I.
Our Western plains ih« freed froui chains,
entirely lost; and tho children lull under tho
influences that would never touch them at
*Twaa our Nvw England wou the light.
home! With tho liest arrangements wraith
New England flriu fur liberty ; thou dld«t our coun- could command in tho
city, it is well
try free.
to keep children under tho inim|x>*«ihlc
Thy |>oople fought on land and main,
fluence nt their parents, so that they may
Our country was with danger fraught; thy people
have a distinct family character, and liear
now hare fought
the moral, us they uo tho physical image
Freedom'* battle o'er a gala.
Parental influence is
of their

hi'inqirawnlnl

I?

day

I*

•ait.
All hall to lhat memorable day,
1U glorious light dispelled the night.

petitioner
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Ann

held at RUdefird. withAt a Court "f
iu aii'I fortho count> ofVork.on tfi« tlr-l Unlnrt.
• lay la .Vtveiuber, lutbn >earofour Lur>l eighteen
liuudrvd au-J alaty, by the 11 on. K. K. IWrue,
Court;
llw Mill>4 WILLIAM KKiksT. adiululatraIal«
tor «T the entate of WI I.I.IIV KNOvr.
tit >a>rnpl, la Mill aoaaty. iImmniI. rvprwaeutlng
tlwta^l I* not
that the perauaal eatate of *«id
he Wt< it
aalttcieat to uat the ju-t <leM.« which
»rent V-fl*e
the tiiae of I|L» death hy tlf *uiu of
to aell aad eon• hularo, ami prat'lag hri llrenae
HttU of aakt ilMwmit
way lb* whole of the raal
loeaun by parNt uuMIe auction or prlratc «ale.
be great!) iujureit
would
tial » »U the rualdne
That the petitioner jlre notice thereof
to all perto the heir* uf *aid deceased, and
iu Mid e*Ute, by earning a
aoiia latereaied
be pwldlahed la the ( m«i +
Copy uf tkU ordar to
I r
printed la lliddvh ML in aahi count)
three «wM Mtrew.<i««lv, tltai they may ap|>ear
Iu nald
at a l*rvt«te Court to Ui held at Mmu,
IHvi'iuUt next, at
couutv. "ii the Oral TuvmUv lb
abow taaw. If
leu of tlie cloek la the forea'oua. and
the
prayvr uf aald pctltlou
any Uiey bare, why
•hoaid aul be graiiled.
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At a Court of Probata held at niddet>rd, within
ll
P r the county of York, on the Hr>t Wediiewlay
linn
ofour
Lord
eighteen
November, in the year
tin*! and illty, by the lion. E. K. II..urn*, Jud|fl
uf «ld Court:
th<
/'IIAKI.hM 0. KMERHON. administrator with
UK 11ft
JA VI
at HUMefbni within and I (ill uarltil »r llw WttroUU
At a C urt <.f TrvKte bald
having
pre
drcra«-d.
In
nlil
county
In late of Vork,
fi<f the county .if York, on the Bnl Wclnraday
c»
hun- ■euted III* Ur«t account of aiiaiuUtratiou of UM
Noteather, In Un year of our Lor<t eighteen
tale of Mid allowance
drwl and aUtr, hy thu liu*. K. k. Bourne,
no
Onlrrtj. Ttiat lli* «a1.1 accountant gi*o
Jwlpot uM Court
iutur*»ted, by eaudng a
all p«r*oni
urant, widow ot njrm amxT. lata of Ilea to thl*
be |>ut>ll«h«xt in the fain
to
order
of
hat
copy
<lrwaa.*l.
ia{
yrmaU
1 "fk la aaUl e..untt
Ike paraooal mmJ J»umW, printed at lii-l.lol.nl. In Mid county
e l Her petition R»r allow aoc« out of
l>*r Mire* w>*kr •uoce«»l»ely. tliat t!ie> may appoai
It
watale of raM <lwta<nl
at a Prol«t* Court to >« holdcn at lw",
*ir« aotlea to all Mid county, on Ilie Aril Tueaday in IVwin
Or4er*rf. That the «a*l
a
copy
oaa»la<
It)
of the clock iu Ilie forenoon
at
Ian
t*r
Hit,
pn*«a laUrratr-l In aakl aetata,
we«ki «a<*«-«ite.
the »aun
..MM. or<ler to ha pahllahaal Ihrea
la and >hcw c iuw. If any they hart, why
printed at lltddeford
»ot l>e allowed.
ly In the law* A
at a lV>l«ato •hould
RcjtNter.
Itafun,
Kranci*
aa'd aoualy, that thev way apnear
Allot.
V
on th«
Kralicit Itacou, Kcjiiter.
4'ourt l>> •« he 1*1 at SvcOa aal«l county, of the A truu copy, AIU"t,
at ten
■rat Tutwlay In llaeemlier next,
eau»o If an* Uiey J
chew
ami
withinat*!
lorvnooa,
ol<«k la lb*
At aConrt ofPrul>ale,held at Ulddclbrd,
allowed
he
ol
hare, why the un* altould not
for the county of Vork, on the lint Wcdnwday
Regiatar
hun
Fraaci* Itaeoa,
f««nl
Allot.
of
our
eighteen
4.'
in
the
year
November,
R»ii»ler. I drwd
r nine I* Itacoa.
an.I (lily, by Uie llou. K. K. liouruc, JudjC*
A true copy. Allcew
of Mid Court.
1 ..IJeC -rd, w Mil n a ad
•'
At « c .Min.f
I OAMl'KL T. KATON, administrator or th<
mm lha •ra« We.laeeday In
Mr I ha eoanty of Vwk,
hun*»tale of sj xirLL. H'.JOMMtTOX. lata or &u
eighteen
Moreaher, la th« year wfour Lord
liavlu;
dccva'cd,
rai.l
la
h. K. Dourne. Ju i^e ton.
county,
dreO ami «Uty, by lha lion.
proMulcdJ iiU a.-Count of .ilmin -.trati.iu o,
((■UCNrti
for allowancei
•U-cc.umU
of
mIiI
Uia
i-«Utc
of
will
the
ltAMKL SMITH. Jr. fl«r«l.f of
accountant glr<
aaid county i
That the Mid
OrJrr «</.
11 MM ICL J.4COHS. lateofMacn, Inamount
of the not lee to all prrw>n« interertod. by caudng a copy
hla lr«t
ibertwl.
lor of thU order to be published thro- weeks sureeswlre.
deceased,
*aki
of
e*Ut«
the
adiainialratiun
at lliddeford,
ly In Ilia L'mimm aa i 7w*W. printed at a I'roliaU
a.'1'.wanca:
B.itlee to In Mid county, that they may ap|<e«r
Ordered, That the aaM accountant xlre
be held at Kins lu Mid oouuty, on
Court to
of
thla
all permiaa latereatad, hy eaaalag aaupy
iu IHrocuitier noit. at ten oftli«
./earna/, lha flrst Tuesday
Oftler to ha pwltlUke<l la tha Vataa A
and shew cause, If any they
threw week a clock In th» forenoon,
prloinl at lll-ldofnrd, la mM aoauty,at a Prolate bare, why the Mine should not l>e allowe<l.
aun • v«|rely. that they may appear
Francis Itaon. Register.
Alt. «i.
V
on th«
t'oartUu lm Ih'M at N-tco, iu aaiU county,
Frauds llao>n, Register
A truo copy. Attest,
flr*t Tua*<lay la Ocfeaitwr licit, at ten u/thacUwk
rhew caaaelfaay they ha»»,
In lie liri'KMa.
Blddiford within and
heldat
ofl*r»laite
a
Court
At
why lha aaiua ^toukl aot >•« allowed.
f .r the county ofVork.onthellrst Wednesday ol
Kraneia Ilanoa, Rc 'Uter.
Attest,
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No*«-iu'»r, in the year of our Lord
Kraaeia llaeon, Hc^l.ter.
A truo copy, Atleit,
hundred and ility, by tho lion. K. E. Uourne,
Jud-«w of Mid 1'ourtt
wlthia ami!
IlivMerunf,
at
held
rru!«lu
of
Tourl
a
At
«>f
the petition of Si'TTII J; liU\ .i.ii, ;u:inn»n
P>r lha coualyof York.oa tha lr«t We«lne».l»y
hun.
of iril.l.U V iron Virooo, Jr.,»I kcnnounk,
Novnul-cr. ia tha I ear <>r our L< nl eighteen
to nil and
I
ln»an«
an
K.
llwurue,
JuU^a
person. praylug for licensa
£.
liua.
•lr*«l au'l •nty, l»y liia
I eouvey at pu'dicauction, nr |>rliate -.ale. all the
of •ai«l Court <
title and Intef-t of his ralil Man! In and to
right.
of
PHILIP
lieKAt'R HALL, eieeulorttf the will
taruln mil v>Ulv,illiutdl in k< uncliunk, In «tid
11 HALL, lalaof N. Ilerwlck. Iu wM c»unt»>l<vea.«- o'untyai I tv-1> v. u t'ier> f,to 'e put wit at
»l. bavin* prenwntad hia lr* arc.mnt ofmlmlnla. Interest, ».*ld real estate hciug Worefully described
t rat .u of the e«lala wf aaU <Jacea«e<l, for allowauce
in said petition
Orrfrrr /, Tliat the said |«tltl<>ner glvo notlco
Or<»'»«/. That lha wM Aceountaut flrr notice
to all perwa^ lHler^te<l, by eau*la< aaopy uf thla thereof lu all |>er»oii* InUirvsled iu salii estate, by
l>«
order tu
till*
of
t
wr<ler La lie mMIiIhiI la Ihafataa a- Jawrwa/,prlnt- caa <'!»'*
c«|>)
Juu*«•/,
printed
e«l la It iHeforU. la aa><l county, threw weak. «uc- published in tho ('<■•'« tr
fr»l>at.
wifki
Court
three
lu
Diddeford, 'ii «»ld County,
rewlrely, Ibat the) iaay appearata
la <a I<1
at a Prolate
eo«nty, on
Ntco
la
held al
to
•ucceMlvely, that Hi" > may appear
thallr<lTiii'<4ay la IK-cnuU r ne\t,at leu af the I'ourt t<> he ti«*l«l at Ni 'o, iu said county. <>ii
If aay Uiay the llrst
el«k la lha forea>«>a, an<J »liew cau*e
Tuesday lu I». •••• mnext, at ten of the
allowed.
Mock in the totMWN,anil ahewciium)If auy they
liara, why Uia uue iboaltl aot b«
luave, why th« prayei of alii petition should not
Fr»nci< Itacoa, R.i(liter.
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AtU'<t,
M granted.
lU
;l»ter.
Kraoon IW'ou.
A true copy, Atteat.
Francl* Dacon, Register.
V
Attest,
within
an-l
l)U>lrr>rl.
al
FraucU Uacou. Register.
V true copy, .\tt> it,
At a Court of Prihat" U-1J
la |
for the county of York,on the #r»t KeilatHlay
Noteui»«r, la the year uf <mr Lord alchUen \t a Court of I'rohate held at Itiddeford. within
huudrad ami tlily. by lha L»a. K. K. liourue,
and for the county of Vork, on the first HVIiiuJa.i.-w ut aaid Court
•lay of November, la th« vear of our Lord, eightwho tra«
IV
IUULON
lion. K. K. Uourue
IRA
af
een hundred ami sixty,
ALU
lha petition
I
Jnl£iur«iil Court
UM WWtW mtJQH.1 IfON lat.-. Cornlah. la
aalJ coaalf deaeaaed, pray InOhal a<liuiui»lratloa
KMWHNS, Administrator of the estate of
lo
• •f lha aetata ut aaid 4ea«a«ad utay bw (rautad
»KI.V* a. t M ifo.V.s, Ui« or Lyuian. iu said
4'vttoa Uuaoe if l.iuiari.'k ■
in; presented bin flr»t account
founty, i|«-»
uf of administration of the estate of said dec<vt,cd.
fWiol. That lha petitioner cite tha next
thereof
aotloe
and
aco»uut
give
his
Al«u
against >ai<l estate, lor alkin to Uka adailal.tratl>»a.
private
rt>4he halra af *atd deeea>e<| ami to all par*oa« iat.
Imhmm
to
I
aou'it.mt give notice to
Ik'
-aid
That
awtt.l la aaid calaltf.hpeauaia* aeopy of thx onler
iw«ti,
tw itaMUhad ia the / awn A Jtmrnmi. prlnletl In Hid> all persona Interested, bjr«uiiia(i»i|iv of this oraU-iord. in aaid canity,.three w«>ek« auoce*«i»ely, 'ItT ta I* published three weeks successively in the
ba
* JvurnuJ, printed lit lliddelord in said
tlual they may a>ipa«ral a CruiaU Court to
1ml
lioldeu at faao. la aaid eounly, on tha
eouuty, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court
at len of the to Im< held at Saco, In >akl county, on the flrsl
ncil,
Itoreuiher
uf
Tveeday
clack In tha forenoon, and >bew cauaa, If aat tuey Tuesday lu Itocewher next, at ten of the clock In
liava, why tliu pray«( of Mid pvliliou abould not the forenoon, and shew cause, If auy tliuy have,
tw granted.
why tl*> same should not l*> allowed.
Iraucis lUcon, Register.
•»
•
r»w|, iw..b lie-rater.
4?
Attest,
FraucU llacou. Register.
A true copy, Attest,
frail J11 lUeou, Kr;ulcr.
A true copy, Attest,
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1
l'shaw,' said Mark, * one of f«non Hopwith few exceptions, men of noble physical
mould. The foundation of their greatnesa kins' waa worth forty on 'em.'
and of their fame, was laid in the ]«tient
Mary sank back in tho chaise with a eigh,
training of their physical powcni. Such a saying mentally,' It's of no uao ; my fattier
and
moat
of
the
woris t>cnt upon disliking everything ana everynian was Washington,
thies who weni associated with him in the body.'
Such
were
Clay Thoyoung minister had never called at tbo
struggles for our liberth*.
and >V el*UT.and many of our contemporaries Old Red, but he had got as far as Aunt SarTheir early days ah'a, which waa only two houaoa off, and it
in our national Senate.
a farm, ami the thoughts of ao occurred that tho very day and tho Tory
were
upon
spent
their declining years weregiven to tho im- hour he waa then, Mary ateppod in to ace
and the em- Aun tSarah, too. Sho waa ao aurpriaod on
protoment, and the cultivation,
belliihuM'iit of their respective homesteads. going into the parlor to find a visitor then,
Ashland and Manhfield will long be aevnea that aho stopped abashed in the doorway,
of pilgrimage to the huabaudman as well as with her aun-bonnct in her hand, and her
chocks blushing like Juno rosea.
the
patriot.
•
Tue whole tendency of farm lifo ia to deMy niece, Mary Ctoldsoiith,' aaid Aunt

velope the l*»dv healthfully and

symmetrical-

Sarah.

ly. Tho child U not pent up in the narrow The miniater rose and held nut hia hand,
back yard of a city dwelling, nor turned into and, whilft Mary aUmmervd out au apology
the thrungvd and filthy strwta to pursue his for intruding, he aaid, with considerable eu>Ilia eyca opes first upon groen fields phaaia:

sports.

4

A very welcome intrusion, Miss

Mary.'

Of course, when ho went away, Min Mar
had to invito iiini to call at tho Old Ilo» I
sometime, and see her father; and, of course
he did not forget the invitation. Marl 1
Goldsmith wan not at hometho day ho came
but
told him the m in inter waited a ful I
hour in hopes ho would come.
Wo do not vouch for tho truth of he
statement.
Mary always went to tho Friday eveninj ;
meeting* with Aunt &irah, and Mark al
Om >
ways Kit up until ilia caiuo home.
ho wua auro ho heard a d«eper-tone< I
voico than a woman's conversing with her w

Mary

>

night

But the 4 good
ouUido the door

•he came up tho

nights'

were

yard.
exchange!

Sho saw that
and kho cumo in alono.
cloud had settled down on tho old tnun'i
brow, hut it cleared away as his eyo fell or
her loco radiant with bupjunew, for, so liki
her mother was she At that moment, that h<
lunged to fold her to his In-art, and tell lici
of it. Hut never a lover hid more j alouslj
his |Kisxion than did Mark Goldsmith hn
overweening love for his daughter. So tin
again, as ho asked sternly :

cloud^atlkrod
Who camo

with you,

•

Mary

:

was tho minister—and 1
think ho liken mo.'
*
I'shaw, said Murk, 4 It's ray broad
1

old trees were whispering secrets to each
other. Whether nny such romantic idea
was suggested to Mark we cannot say, only
ho roused up, somewhat suddenly .and. lookIng about him, laid with evident emotion,
•Yes, this is tho very place,' Tears gathered
in tho old man's eyes,and though he nrushed
them
again with biahanl, rough hand.

away

they still kept coming.
Yas, this wits tho very place where, twenty
had told
five
years before, Marx Goldsmith
tho fjcuutiful Mar}' Willard tho story of his
lovo: the Tenr place where together they had
to lovo each other until death.—
promised
Mark w:u then poor whilo her father, Major
Willard, was u rich man,yet ho well remembered the kindness of tho old Major, tho frco
?—Tow consent ho gave to tlioir union, and tho
wealth that was transferred to him ut his

Bn>wn ?'
Mury hesitated for a moment, and then
going up to Iht father, sho laid her hand on
his shoulder, and with blushes mantling lici

choekt), said

coino
the
shady, retired hollow they hadfornow
the old
to proved too great »
temptation
man', no tiro trot sulisideu into ft walk, and
the walk into adocidcd stop. Mark »t with
hut knit brows un<I compruswd lii», thinkitiR of what Joo had said, and hardly noticed
where ho won.
It was a charming summer afternoon, »nd
a slight hroexo rustled the myriad learca in
the branches over his head, as though tho

No, father, it

ho likes better.'
As if an arrow had pierced her very heart,
When slu
Murv turned und left him.
readied her chuuiltcr, sho threw herself ink
a chair, and bunt into tears.
Tho old gray cat, who had followed lici
mistress upstairs, jumped into her lap und
nrrrs

death.

Nor did Mark forget (though ho almost
wished lie could,) that Mary Willard hud
said to him on their betrothed night, 'Oh,
Mark, ii mv father should ormoseus I should
dio!' And wtui not Mary Goldsmith another.
Mary Willard, with the same loving disposiAnd was it not
tion and winning ways ?
tho young minister to lovn her
|*>ssihlohoforhimself
had loved her aainted
Justus
mother ? What if he had l»een taunted with
wanting Major Willard'* broad acres instead
of his daughter?

A roan rim and ia vexed that bo was not
railed earlier, that bo waa not called to a

butter

breaklaat;

that hi* ouuinan<U are not

br bia servant, who in lorevor targeting—ana »UrU out oq philanthropy ! Ilo
goes to teach, perhaps, as one of the readiest
thinp* wo know of in our time—ho goes to
teach tho poor, and suptnaes there will bo a
«uitable conception of what \ condescension
Ho goes, aa roncb aa to kit.
it ia in biro.
•
Here, boys, am I ; and I have cotuo clear
down frem that altitudo in which I live ;
take care of mo, and nspeet and revere «»•♦,
Ilut when these
lor 1 have to teach von.
each other'a
cuff each other," and
pull
boys
hair, and kick hint, are there ono Sunday
and away the next, ami swear, and lio, and
he ia ina tail, and
pick bia pockota while
*
structing tnem, the uian aay», Tliia philanthropy luu Iwen greatly cried up, but I have
bad tuioucH of ft. Tho human ruce ia totally depraved, and I will leflbem go.' Here
waa a man who went down to fii:d
worshippen ; here waa a man who weut doftn to do
ia
aa if u miner
It
and
aavo
himaelf.
good
ahould go out to diatribute charity, thinking
all tho while how he could do it without
losing money. And here are men who go
out to do good, all timo counting how much
they get, and what it ?o«ta them. There ia

obeyed

.......

_
..W„.

n

«

1- <•.*_ *t ..i,
—

in

tho church.

Man la a Problom.

_

liko tho young minister?'
A little surprised, hut not all taken aback
For a long whilo Mark sat uneasily watchtho
hy tho suddenness of thoquestion, Sully said :
ing tho faco of tho old-fashioned clock in
'All, we aro very fortunuto ! Not many
corner, for Mary was somewhat later than
And then
usual. When sho came, however, sho otien- micli young men now-a-dayi.'
i-d tho door so gcntlv that a less watchful Sally gave u deep sigh.
ear would not havo heard her at all.
'Well, what is tho matter with you,then?'
She's a bashful child.' thought tho old said Mark.
'Oh, I wan only thinking,' said tho ol J
man,' and feel*sort of shy,' for ho truly
thought tho minister wus in tho entry hchinu lady, solemnly,'what a pity 'tis that good
her, so bo said with more than common young folks, who liko each other, can't cotno
choerfulnesH, ask him in, Mary, ask him together and lie marriedaa they lined to. Ah!
tinn-s aro changed,' uud she heuved another
in.'
There's nobody hero, fathor,' sho replied aigh.
•Umph !' said Mark. 'What has that to
gravely. • I came from Aunt Sarah's ulono.'
do with tho minister?'
Umphl'naid Mark.
Mary made no allusion to cither lamps or 'Just this, Mark Goldsmith,' said Sally,
window curtains, and alter tolling Iter fa- aa, bending forward,she rested her arms upon
ther. as she usually did, tho various items of her knees, and loolcvd up into Mark'a face
news sho had gleaned from Aunt Sarah, •It is plain as A, II, C, that tho young miniswon't let him
quietly withdrew, and loft him to his medi- ter likes your Mary, und you
have her. And now, in a day or two, ho
tations.
As for Mark, ho concludod Mary bail made gin* nwuy for throe or four weeks, and, if ho
ho'll
can't have tho ono he wants hero,
u mistake in thinking herself an object of
hare to try to find a wife so»newhero else, for
special regard to tho now minister, und said
to hiinscli musingly, us bo laid down on bis of couno, a jurson without a wife isn't worth
much to a country purMi, uud that you
pillow,
'Umpli! wiser heads than yours, child, know us well as 1 do, Mark. Then, as for
il ho does so, it will break her heart,
make mistakes in their reckonings.'
—

why

had made a mistake
we do not say, but it is cortuin that the
when be
young minister thought ho had,
catue out into the church-porch that Friday
evening and found her gone.
On the nest Wednesday the sewing circlo was held and tho minister was invited to
tea. Now. Mary was tliero, and bad left
word at homo for tho hired man to come foi
Tliti
her with tho chaise at nino o'clock.
minister made several ineffectual attempts fcj
sjuvik to her during tho evening, and when
be had heard that the chaise bad cotnc, and
sho was going to rido home, lie somewhat
anxiously followed her into the entry, saying, in an undertone:
•I have been trying all tliocrening to speak
to you,* (as though who did not know it,)
adding, 'shall you be at homo to-uiorrow
evening?'
'Idliullbaat Aunt Sarah'*" saiil .'Mary,
Whether Mi*

•ami,*

sho

Mary

that's ull.'

'Uuipli!'suid Murk, rising
window,' 'what's

to tho

and walking

to bo done?'

'Well! I don't really know, unless you
huvo tho sewing circlo ut tho old Ked next
week, tliut might bring mutters right.'
Tho sjwing circlo at tho Old Red ! Tho

made Murk start, nnd yet, by
tho nervous twitching of his month, Sally
concludcd ho was trving to consent to it.
At last he said, • \Vell, tell tho child sho
went
may havo it ifshe wants to,'and then ho
another
out of the houso without
word, leaving Aunt Silly with her mind full
of business and her heart full of joy.
And so tho sewing circlo inet at tho Old
Rod ! And of course the minister stopped to
»..ii, will. tin. 'Snuiro afW tho rest of tho
And of course Mary Kit
folks liiul gone.
her father's siJo to hear what ho
dowu

thought of it

speaking

huil

by

to

say.

roguihh sutilt*, There was a pmiso at last in tho convem-1
Iw very glad to boo you tion, when tho minister, reaching hit hand

continued,

•Aunt Surah will

Mary,

with

a

ncruM thu tublo, laid it un tho old man'a arm,
her Thur»saying:
*
at Aunt N»ruh'a, and Mm
'Siuire, jou have gut ono thing that I
day cveninga
Sykm, with whom the minister hoarded, raid
she did nut know what it meant, hut tlu-rv
'Name it,' said tho 'Square, clonching tho
his
wan one evening in tho week that the minis- table with his hands, and
ter always wont away, without telling anyoa though he felt Iho crisis had come.
li]*,
bread acres, sir, but your daughwhere ho wan going. And for her purl
'Nut

thlTO.'
From that time,

Mary apent all

l»ody

sho must nay, though alio had tried, she
couldn't find out.
One day, ahout a month after thin, when
Mark went down to the villago tho gruccr'i
■on,

nuid to him

:

>

•Well, 'Square, how do you liko tho

parson ?'

new

•I'mpli!' mid Mark, 'ho's no great.'
•Well, anyhow, ho likoa tho folks

up al
I'm thinking.'
Mark looked up at Joo, inquiringly, and
then mid.
•IVhaw! ho never cornea there!'
•Well, if ho don't, ho wants to and that ii
you
just aa had,' Kiid Joo. 'Folks my—and
mustn't mind it if I am plain with you,
too
rather
hold
tight
•Squire—folks ray you
a rein with that girl ofyour'n.'
no
hut,
Mark made
gathering up
roplr,
the packages that Joo bad boen tying up, he
a topping tc
without
store
of
the
strode out
settle hia bill.
•Tlie 'Squire'apretty huffy !'raid Joe, with
a miachicTou* twinkle in hiscye.as he watched
the unwonted speed with which the^ old
Now,
maro took her master up the hill.
thcro waa one creature that Mark waa novel
harsh to, and that was thia umo old marc.
•She ia a knowing beast?' bo used to **]•—"
advantage ot hci
Anybody could see ahe took for
whenever sh<
mastcr'a amiablo weakneas,
happened to feel like it, no matter when, n<
matter where, she would auddenly atop and i
the Old

Itof,

reating spell.

On the day in question, however, abo m
far aympathiaed with Mark'a haste to go
that ahe kept up i
awav from Joe Smith
brink trot until they were half-way to tin

Old lied.
But old abiU

are

not

easily

broken,

mm

KINDS,

Pamphlets, Town BeporU, School Baports,

Foatsra and IlandbllU tor ThMtm, Con*
osrts, Ac., Wtddloc Cards, VWUiv
Card*, Business Cards, DusbUla,
Blank BeceipU, Bank Chacka,
Labala of ever? deacrlptlon, Inauranca Policies, forwardin* Carda,
Bllla of leading, do., Ac., prlntad la Oolora or with Brooss,—axacutad at thia OflM

WITH MATHS 1JI0 DISPATCH,

And on the moat Baaaonabla

Tirm

sofy Oaniai roa raixnsa ara reapsatAill/
licited, u every attcntlua will ba paid to laaat tk«
wants aad wishes of Customer*.

leisurrly l>ru*hol

her hair, aud

patting on

and
gown, alio took her bihla
8he read aloud, and
aat down to read.
chose a chapter that had |*«allar rofereooo
to Ood'a watchfulness over us, and conataat
her

drawing

>Vhsn it
of us by d*v and bj night.
finished, ahe knelt and projed at great
length, still uttering her words aloud, aapar>
lullr commencing herself and servants to
carv
waa

and dwelling u|«on their
Uod'e
uiter nelpleaaocss, and d'-jwinlrnotj upon
Uioi to pnwervo them froiu all danger*.
At last alio ruee Imiu hrr knew, put out her
candle, and laid down In beb ; Imt she did
AfU r U few minute* had elapsed
not

protection,

sleep.

alio was conscious that tho umn waa atandher bodaide. lie hogged of her Dot

ing bj

ho alarmed.
I caino Ihto to rob too, but altor tho
words jou have read, and the prajers j.mi
have uttered, no power on earth could induce roe to hvrt yoa, or tooeb a Uriag in
lint you must not interfere
jour house.
I ahall now giro a aignal to rnr
with inn.
to

•

which thej will understand,
will go away and you may
aleep in peaco, for I give jou my aoletnn
word no 0110 ahall harm jou, and not tho
emalli-at thing belonging to you ahall lie dis-

eoropaniona,

and then

wo

turbed.'

and

Ho went to tho window, opened it,
bounty of feeling, no out-pouring of naReturning to tho ladj'a
ture, no regality of thought, Maying,' How whiatled eoftlj,
fide (who hail not spoken or moved) ho aaid:
can I giro my being to make othera richer !'
Your praver liua
'Now 1 am goink.
No Ming that it ia glorious to bear, and
endure, ami suffer ; and when you come to been heard, and no dincuter will befall you.
He lelt the room and aoon all waa quiet,
bear and endure and duller oat ol thochurch,
that ia a very diQcrent.thiug frotu doing it and the lady fell ludivp, still upheld by that

—i

in.

OF ALL

no

There's no kind of
Certainly lio is.
IIo's fearfully and wondoubt about that.
made. Woman can't form the least
rublied her head lovingly against Mury't ho gave tho reins a midden and violent jerk, derfully
idea oi the working of that collossal brain of
u brink trot
into
uiaru
the
old
started
that
hands.
•
»11
i.i
1 -I—
!
I
hi*, unless sho mounts ii|«>n a step bidder,
..v
w.i, imr-o, n.»i.. o..v,v.^...s
again.
with a telescope und«>r her arm. Sho ought
to
" I'm
drivo
did
not
love
to
tho
house
in
Murk, however,
directly
glad there's one
to bo perfectly satisfied with tho privilege of
tho Old Red, hut turned down tho lane that
ao.'
on hi* shirt-buttons, and danting tho
When tliix good thorough crying wo* over, led to hi* muter Sally's, and drove' round •owing
where, in tlio march of proragged
to
tho
spots,
cauie
Shu
her
as mIiu stood up in the
into
And
Cult
hotter.
immediately
yard.
Mary
havo gone
his muj<ntiu toon
grins,'
often
called,
brother
her
a
her
door,
for,
moonlit room, folding
shawl, pleasant
though
Sho would'nt (ret about audi
to through.
lltt
used
his
out
of
seldom
lor
a stnllc
ho
to
strike
aeonied
her,
wagon,
got
thought
little things as tho liahy's cough, or the
broke over her face, liko sudden sunshine suy, 'Nobody can cull mo an old man, -Silly,
worn-out silk, if shu knew what his can*
tis
tho
rheumatism
1
hut
I'm
showers.
reckon,
miro,
after April
Let her contemplate
and trouble* were.
•
Yon, I will—I will doso,'sho mid, laying makoN mo kind of utill".'
them and be silent.
followed
and
ho
thin
ufternoon
But
and
tho
out,
shawl
on
folded
tho
bureau,
got
bringing
ImHo
•
up in the morning and scolds
down her hand upon it energetically.
My her into her pleasant sitting-room, and sat causo gets
the towel has'nt walked out from tho
father must leuru tho lesson some time, ami down iu tho arm chair.
corner where be (lung it last night, and
Delighted with so unusual an occurence,
why not now V
Ho sniffs dubiously
to dry.
the old lady made extra efforts to entertain hung itself up
What tliii* lesson was wo shall soo.
•
at tho break last odors, and
hopes he isn t
Tho rough repulse ho had given his child'* linn, and, having exhausted ull tho topics
to havo mackerel again—he liatm
for many concerning liiit allairs, sho began to talk of going
Mark
confidence
trouhlod
generous
He can't find his slip|»>rs, and
lout upon u comewhut mackerel/
days aftcrwanl, and was tho secret spring ol her own, entering attho
tho
sulwo- no ho mends matter* by knocking over
and
\\
lien
of
account
for
her
a now
capturo
lengthy
happiness.
many
plan
bottle. Ho vfows bis whiskers scrntho next Friday night cuuio, ho secretly ijuent destruction of a mouso that had got cologne in tho
giant, and conclude* on the
tiniiingly
night beforu.
ho]«od Mary would havo tho saino company into her chamber, tho much
Ho
attention to any- whole that thoy want dyeing again.
Mark had not paid
homcwurd, and, when tho timo drew neur
wonders if Mis* Joni* really consider* hiin a
for her to Imi there, ho lit tho two tall lamp thing olio hud said. Something very different
man than young llrown—
This inado a decided wus evidently on his mind, and, beloro alio tatter-looking
on tho mantel-pieco.
thinks it v -ry singular his wile can't bo as
addition to tho ordinary illumination given had fluiiihed tho tnouso •tory, ho made two lively as
Mis* Jones. l-n*t quite certain
to tho ro un by a singlo candle in a -pewter ineflectuul attempts to interpose a question.
whether to « ir tho black waistcoat with
candlestick—addition enough, Mark thought Much time lit; got oh far us, 'Sally, how do brocaded
spots, or tho bluo ono with wliito
as ho rolled up the two front curtains, tu
you like him? hut hi* muter went pentover- 'prigs—who kn iws but that ho may moct
make tho' child' understand that her coiii|iuu- ntgly on, until ho uhruptly mid :
somo pretty girlor other on bis way
•
Con Iou lid tho mouse .Sally! llo w do you with
ion would l>o welcomed if ho cliuso to coma
—• •- -■
»»"■ •

$5 ook

down to tho offico I ConUHupluUw himself
in tho mirror again, and thinks bo isn't so
fold looking after all, and then boxon little
iftedokiah's can for asking What are you
uniling at V
•
Will he havo beefsteak or roast fowls for
dinner?' Now what is tho use of Uidg«ring
a man with such a silly question as that ?
Doe* Mrs. Spruce suppose lie hasnt anything
ut rooro importance to think of? Should
think she might decide such trivial matters

cultn and hoautilul faith and tniat. when
dawned and alio awoke, wo
tho
out her than Lamay leel satisfied thoto poured
liad defengiving* and praises Him who
ded her under his winga' and • kept ber mIo
under hit feathers,' ao that ahe was not

morning

afraid of any* terror
waa true to

hi*

by night.'

The

wonl, and not a thing in

man

the

0! ahall wo nol
house had liven taken.
that
hope that his heart waa changed from
day lorth, and that lie lorsook hia* evil
courww,
came to

and cried to

tlmt Siviour,

who

aock and mvo that which ia lust,'
and even on tho cross did not reject tho
learn
penitent thief. From thia storj let ua MurThia My'a
to put our trust in Uod.
: but 'tho I<ord
age waa indeed wonderful
and
wan her defeneo
uj«»n her right hand,'
with Him all thing* aro possible.' (I*indon Taeket.

ADDITIONAL.
an extract fn>m a letter
aneoloto
fully corroborating tin* remarkable
of* tin- Luly ami the Rubber,' in our Oct.
niiinlier, and adding aomo facta that enhance
Wo
tho wonder and mercy of her oacape.
In the limt
quote tho wonla of tho letter :
place tho roblier told her that if ah* had
given tho slightest alarm or token of Mistunco, ho had fully determined to murder her;
ro that it was tiod's g'*>d guidance that told

\Vo ha?o received

Then
her to follow tho courso sho took.
*
1 must haro
Iwfore ho went away, ho mid ;
tho book you rend out of,' and curried off
her bihlo, willingly enough given, you may
lie sure. Thin
many yean ngo,
nod only comparatively recently did the Udy
hear any moro of him. She waa attending a
religious meeting in Yorkshire, where alter
several noted clercy and others had spokrfi,
n man rmw, stating that he waa one of tho
hook-hawkers of the aociety, and told
theatory of the midnight adventure, aa a tesof tho wonderful power of the word
of God. Ho concluded,* I waa that man.'
roae from her seat in the hall rind
The
true ; I was that
It ia a I
said

happened^

timony

lady

quite
quietly
lady,' and aat down again. [London Pucka.

Blind* or Blinkers.
herself, * Kindling wood all gona ?' How
old is Mrs. Sprute (inlrnvlu tarrastic(—
A eorrcspomlcnt or tbo Liverpool Albion
twenty-seven ? lo havo lived to that ago,
and not know enough to buy another load, who had boon recommending tbo disusj of
without liothcring her huslsind.—' Money?'
Hlinda or Iilinkeni, iwya:
Well,
L)h, ah—that's a different question.
'I need not point out how much letter
he'll 000 about it when he comes homo tolook, and how the prognostication* that
night. If thoy warmed tlio wholo city by they
would run awny und ahy, and other*
contract, thoy couldn't use mora wood. hones
have proved mere bugThere is such a thing as extravagance, and wiae do mischief,
of tho old system.—
if Mrs. Spruco hasn't lound it out by this Ultra of tho maintainen
to the new system itaelf, and
time, its Ix-tit for somebody to tell her so. I can only refer
1
a*k the rcoden to observe the horaea at work
May bho havo u new opera bonnet ?' Well,
Ho should sup- belonging to the above cstahlinhments, to con.
ho is perfectly a'tonUhod.
vinco any clcar-hcaded |ierson tho absurdity
|x>so that an old married woman would havo
of
in
than
strut
working bOTW with shade* over thou «JM
to
to
do
liettcr
o|>cra
something
necka.
bonnets.
If she is short of work, please to nnd it tight bridle over their
liut, notwithstanding the example »-t by
uemembcr that ho wants a dozen new shirts.
tliat Mr. I tarry
Tisn't proper for his wife to bo at tho theso gentlemen, and the fact
half a score of masculine eye- recommended the doing away with blinVen,
with
opera,
wish- or winkers, in a letter to the Times, th- «j*>
glasses levelled at her. Now, then, ahochance
tern is being slowly carried out. The ownen
him
and
im she'd
still,
just koep
pivo
Won't ho read tho of bonus in general, nnd veterinary surgeons
to read tho |iut>4r.
in {articular, are alow to
What does Mrs. Spruce sup- and horse destlcn
news aloud ?'
All
item*? How ameliorate tho treatment of borsaa,
the
the
knowsabout
foreign
jhjso
Ho don't their systems, or reforms, as they would
can she understand the editorials?
c*ll th»m are bow tbey can get the
wan't to bo crows with her, but it doe* seem proltahfy
uioot work out of their hnreee, and economise
as if women could never confino themselves
to their
expenso upon them, without regard
to subjects within their comprehension.
Wonder* if the young lady who sit* oppo- sufferings or their intelligent.
establishment the
I juiwd a veterinary
site him in tho cars admire* his diamond juu.
of a break were
Wishes ho knew how the curly.haired fellow other day where tbo driven
which they
who sits next her, mating*1* to tio his ueck reluming with afinoyounghorao
DelilieraU-s l*)twctn had Ixo n training. The bono waa in a percloth so handsomely.
and exthe comparative merits of goatav and imper- fect lather and evidently frightened
over
ial—thinks on tho wholo he'll shave, and eited. Two leatlier shades were placed
he could neither aea b-liind
Hcl|« the pretty hia eyes, so that
givo his chin a chance.
hint or about him ; ami no doubt th« horse
young lady ,out with a gn-at flourish of p>he was blindfolded for some cruel
IIU'IKIM, IHH IK ailSl-lll-llllllOOIl Illlllli'Ul.llt-ljr
expected To
havo rationed with tho two tuun
afterwards, when tho old lady with tlio bun- object.
in Uio lin-uk wouiu navo uoun kimuih wj
(lie can't find a « at.
a Hindoo to cluuigo lilt rcligOh, tho trial* nnd tribulation* of life— aa to junuudo
H«'a ouite
how the* do wear a limn out!
curtain ue'll Imvu a brain-fever if ho yon't
What wonder
louve off tolling himself m.
that's ho'* a* cmm a* n lioa eonatrictor when
ho geta hoiue at night! It ian't businessalone,
ho should think Mra. Spruce might know
that—it's ho constant hruawork. Don't tell
him ! bow i* *hoto comprehend Much thing*?
And nothing but boiled ham lor dinner

ion.

To have told thnn that horns' eyes wre
thetn to see with, not to beblindfoM«d,
and that intelligence waa given to bona*
want.*]
sufficient for them to know that they w>t»
to carry burthens,
compressing
placed on God'a creation
and that, if kindly treated and pro|«rly
your
trained, they would neither Tear nor shirk
ter !'
their duties, hut would soon learn to draw
doin
b
clear,
accustomed
Sho is yours!' said Mark,
If Mra. Spruce had the leaat wifelj a gig or cart, and by tuition get
either.
ho
cided tono; then, suddenly rising,
placed tendonites, abo'd have cooked aomething he to tho collar, and aeeing and feeling the
hnmls
and
together.— liked. 'Ho wouldn't tell her what he want- vehicle behind them—to haveaaid thia would
tho minister's
Mary's
his
lie tried in rain to speak; at last, laying
Sho ought to know have been so many worda thrown away.—
I'd in tho morning.'
in their bead*
hand upon tho yonng minister's shoulder,! without
told
errrr
half hour in the Thoy have got the prejudice
being
and looking upon Mury, ho mid :
that tboir foroiathen uaed blinkers, or winkan
mind—he'll
to
Never
eating
go
But ;laj.
and they moat do the tome
•7/f'i got just what no asked for!
house— they know what bo likea/Arre. Oh, erv,over horses eyes
an out*
I'll treat yuu both alike. Ifyuu want anywaa ahaolutely the anawer fnxn
Thia
brainHi*
a
what
hcadaclio
ho
ha*
dear,
got!
who dnvea hie own boa,
thing, oak.'
nihua
work
i*
!
proprietor,
killing bin
\Y ith tears glistening in her eyes, Mary
I tried to persuade to give np the
(Kilt Mr. Sprvrt, iri/A a hang /)—Strt. and whom
threw her anus around tho old maus nock,
ahadea.
in Life llUtlraud.
Washington
and said :
I affirm there ia not the slightest danger
•Yes, father, there is ono thing. Promise
in giving up winken at once, either with
Bobber.
the
and
The Lady
to me any more.'
But if any one fall
norcr to say 'Psbixw!:
cart or carriafgu horse.
'I promise!' mid Mark.
in the Mpprelienaion in ao doing, it would do eaaj to
aituated
bouas,
In a large lonely
Aud Mark Goldsmith had learned his lusand haae a bone tried in a break before he waa
a
aouth of flngland, there once lived lady
■on.
were far away
servant*.
placed in a more expenaive or aubetantial
Tlioy
maid
her two
win
vehicle. I an convinced that, by removing
but
habitation*,
Uiey
human
QroTAtio.vs iron Damn.-It is not on- from all
the shades from the bones' ejea, they would
then
dwelt
have
but
to
no
felt
f<*r,
ly how good you are that make* you a to havo
leaa and their do work belter .and people
suff«*r
the
waa
It
and
lady'a
happily. to
christian, but how good you make other pMcefully
eoon get uaed to the naked eye oi the
Uio
would
round
her
with
maida,
go
human
torn,
peoplo to tie. All great growth, in this ele- cue
and admin it infinitely nun than
aeo if all tbo win*
horse,
to
houao
evening
of
every
life, must he in the derelopotnrat
One winken or blinken, though ornamented with
were properly second.
dooo
and
Tho**
liowa
ment of suffering one for another.
and as- a silver met/* with the emblem of a brewer's
a*
then who mk to do gnat good in thWworld night *he accompanied them u*ual,
her in trad©—a bram beer barrel.
left
waaaafe.
all
that
which
certained
They
they
should underetand the road by
and then
It la one thing for you my th« paaaage cloae to her room,
are to do it.
The Pickpockets of London and Paris hare
of went to their own, which wm uuite at
at
friends, while under the stirring influence
the lady open- long enjoyed the reputation of being themA*
bouse.
worldof
tba
outside
aside
tho
laid
we may bsJi.^rs t' e
preaching, when you hare
and
aba distinctly saw a man under adroit in Europe; but if
door,
ed
the
together
t
gathered all
ly eare, and you are with,
Charlee W
, Stuiif
and
your feel- tbo bod. What could mw do? Her ser- statement of M.
cities. That gentleman
fancy m dealt
too vants were tar away, and oould not bear her
for
can fully rival those
ooe
is
thing
■ are sensitive—it
an oha
to be a if she screamed for beJp, and even if they bad waa wafting in the KocigtnuM, by
!•»
then to feel that you would like
little mas, who offered bis ssrvtasCb
in come to her assistance, then three weak woWan
This
race.
age
of
b«t
benefactor
your
of
the
lions
the
capiuJ,
him
»w
men wers no match U<r a deepen* houseuOciuw |«Mi
which we are all run mad for philanthropy.
and 1 breaker. IIaw, then, did *ba act? She other nfussd the ofler. The
a
offended, nut 1*1limly
Everyone wants to ho philanthropist;
when trusted in God. (Quietly she oIinmI the door, age, however, waa not
So
be
ansto
out
men go
philanthropists.
waa. The other
What and locked it on tho inside, which she was aaked him what time it
watoh
a man goes down his fizit enquiry is,'
1
not know, as his
did
ho
that
wered
then
shall 1 do?'
always in tbo babit of doing. She

given

Cr

Siooa

I'iU

(■topped,

hiatory,

the inuaeum of

•kni

inpla.-»l on lb# aid« of liberty u oar fathersTk«
tended, or be irrtttd in tWvor »f8l»»«rjr.
aod
U
solution is u jruu },*,? aided to m*ke it,
(low honor to the sagacity. *nd to the heart* of
the frvemrn wbo Iu<i made it. The victory
thrr\tturns back the wmveofoppmwion which
tUe
ened to engulf liberty, and unking down
false assumptions and arrogant presumptions
State
of nn oligarchial claaa, places theahipof

toward
and continual hia walk
whi-h he
natural

minutea,
It » tuJ not heen th<-rv manj
him with
for the aauif peraun came up to
and o&red
the .ur of an old (rtiutinUiK^i

^'.——dehim * pioch of rautT Tbia M.
and
clined, wjring be waa no anuff-taker,
haywalked awaj; but emne minutea after,

temposnly departed.

11<) thought
and rranlvedl
quaintance, rather impertinent,
hut what
a

h ar hia l.aa like nhiluauphcr;
hia argument, when, a moment after,
he d •eorend that hia watch alao had diaa|»
in hia other pocket waa another
|> -ur d, and
work: 'Aa jour
note, in tha following
Im
witith duea not tell the hour, it would
h ti r at tlie wuteluuaker'a tluin in jour
It ia unu>ivK>.«ry to a*y th the
to

waa

p«k<*°
heard

■rtkloa.

anj further

tidiuga of the

two

if !jr fttnion £ journal.
Bid lefbrd, Mo., Wovombor 23,1900.
Adeartiaera

particularly raquaat-

tV
u early Tu thr
•4 !■. h*wi lu iliclr a>lv«rt'Mia«uU
later-1
»rrk M puMliiir. In ••rtlrr U> tKiirt tlielr
u...u
MrUur«U>
Imi
rwwlved
tlx"• tfc»> Utiul
are

LINCOLN AND HAMLIN CELEBRATION! I
I
Nor. 31,185b, our paper contain®.I an artim- j
alt giving our n*J*n • Maxalui
hat! occurnil,
co'int of a demonstration which
in ho».
th>' Monday e* ruing before iu our city,
Uuchanan, in which
or of the election of Jainea
aud exact justice"
we en Icavored to do "equal

j

lit
the

concerned therein, and not failing to give j
we
public the benefit of all the knowledge

them proph»J of the adtir that would enable
of bad
to appreciate the various element*

erly

witleaa peraonal tranaparencea, suggestive
connected with the
r ott ea, and oibar thiugs
follow,
atftir. Wt copy trom the article the
rum,

luz:
readers poa'e«l uj> In
us to go somewhat Inthe Buchanan men, as

"O ir dealre
keep
local matter* his ciuwl
iVe hope that
to detail.
veil a* thoae who go with us in advocating the
of liberty, will appreciate our labor*.
prim- piesendeavored
to give a faithful account
We h tve
•>f the celebration ami what it wan for. The
their celebration, ami a«
hail
have
U'.icb .neers
tiiey l>ad the right to <io, have illuminated,fired
with various
uuus «nd displaced tran»|»*rencie»
!
devices, and Wi a g«««l time all round. Ma
t'reim nt been elected probably the Kremonters
a
vicwould have been a* sealous in celebrating
advanced the great
tory which would hare
cause of human liberty, as the lluchaneerthere
obtained over
were ajtive in honoring a victory
Tkt Buchanan mrn kttr* ha t Ihtir
freedom.
awl
«/.iy-/it frttnUt of LiUrtjf, IktloUnion
trail until
the Co iiltMion trill only hart
to
lal«eio J or Ihtir tarn, an J they can afford
bor an I trail.."
to

the old hewten track from
It ia a glorious victor)
piegnant with moat momentoua result*. th«ir
within
xteen tn»i States, holding
borders more than eighteen millions of people,
moral
and
mental
development, with
rich in
unbounded |wruniary an<l physical resource,
hate ordained the rule upon which the governno-ni of thia mighty nation ia hereafter to be
a-1 in in i»ter<-<l, an<l rvsittance to that decree
will be "at tUx that (alia asunder at the tou:h
of tire."
It ia the rule of liberty, carrying with it devotion to man'• inalienable right*, ever increasof
ing
prosperity, and the higheet happine-*
the |Mi>i>le, which is to govern. I congratulate
need*
It
on
our
fellow
victory.
Republicans
you,
no pr phet's ken to aee in it the certainly of
bl**>ed results.
Henceforth the red brand of war ia not to
lifht the duellings of the freedom loving settlers ot our Territorial, men becauae they love
freedom's fruita better than slavery *» cur*ee,
and their
arc not to I* hunted down there,
ruflians
noiuee male desolate by I'ro Slavery
there a ill be no attempts of abused |>ower to
an
ou
unwilling
institution
crowd an abhorraut
truilic
people, the etferts to reopen an accur«ed
from which buiuauity recoils, will be stayed,
aettlers
to
actual
lands
«
r
the
the freedom
public
iecured, free labor encouraged by beneficent
-I it:oii, aud this glorious galaxy of States
bouud together by iron links stretching trotu
the eter heaving Atlantic to the father of rivers
and thence toihe golden gittes of California.—
These are to be the Iruits of the victory won.
An I now fellow republican*, in this, our
hour of triumph, we know h. w to be magnanimous. We can forget the a*|writies that the
we are incoutest haa engendered, and while
dstieiibie in principle, and shall e*j»eot and
■mikI uf iImm* wh»iw we list esided in choosiug,
be
and
ot
Kirns
public policy,
to carry out our
we can
ready to sustain tbetn in so doing,
soothe the mortification of defeat by refraining
Those we hate
from irritating expression.
1 e could not, if
conquered ant fellow ciliteu*.
if we could, prewe would, aud we would not
of
vent them from shariug with u* the beueftts
We hate fought lbs battle for
the victory.
their good as well as ours, and we will make
to
then welcome, if they choose to take it,
share of the good result*.
Our rejoicings are not liecause we have triumphed over a jiortiou of onr fellowcitiien*,
but becauae we se«in our victory the blessed
fruits which will strengthen, not weaken, the
I
mlaO^hPllwi. As Republican*,we stand by
the Union—by the constitution as our fathers
on

wrung
ing t» preeeiitimeut that aouiething
hut inau-ud oi it
he f It for hia anulT-box,
un
found a acrap of paper in hia pocket,
•
which waa written. Aa vou aru no *nu<Ttaker,
no ho*.'
jou will need
the logic of hia unknown acwaa

never

which it haa

our

in*

It-it.

\»c

i*ime

imi

u

wihui'i

w

in hi-

pretrd by the light of our principle. We
know that it was by the light of Republican
such as we chcrish which out fathers
principles
walked, and we but elected Abraham Lincoln
of Illinois, and our own llatnlin to walk in the
to re-invigorsame clear and steady light, and
ate through their action the government, and
strengthen tho foundations of our Republican
edifice.
I have no lear for the
Fellow-Republican*
future ; the cloud* which dim the Southern
horiiou will pass away, the sting of defeat
will bej forgotton, evil counsels will not prevail, and in good time this victory which
causes us to rejoice will be accepted everywhere as an auspicious event, carrying with it
the Messed fruits of a more enduring anion,
and
greater advances in national prosperity,
still higher happiness to the ucople.
for
this
:
I
thank
you
Fellow Wide Awakes
congratulatory call. I have shared with you
tho labor* of the campaign,—I rejoice with you
I thank you for your kindly
in the success.
detain you.
expressions, but must not longer
—G>od night.

Well, "the friends of Liberty, the Union and
the Constitution," hi>e labored and waited,
and on Tu«»Uy evening. Not. 'JO, IfciO, being
loir years ami three daya after the Ilu-

ju«t

At the conclusion of Mr. C.'a remarks, and
after the cheering had subsided, the Glee Club
under the direction of Mr. Ilortou, which went
with the pmcessioa along the route singiug
an 1 effect
songs of rejoicing, sung with spirit
"Old Abe is Coming," "In a Few lfeys," and
then moved on through the
the

ch man demonstration referred to, took their
turn in oelebrating a victory won by llepublU
on lab in—aa we anticipated they would four

years «jo.
The evening was a pleasant one, the Rrpublir'mis * jra in a pWaant frame of mind, aud
"the d« aonstration" in all particulars was up
At an early hour the Wide
to lh« anticipation.

procession

The principle of tlio llomcetmd Dill has
l>k*nt. The land of the 1'iuirix and Piritan,
Protection has been in- j
of Hancock and Adam*, the land of the bocn indonwd.
school bouM and church, of civilisation and <lorm.il, tins penplu liavo decided, thank God,;
loat in- tlmt the
progress, shall now resume their long
public domain •hull bo free ; (reu
Huence iu the councils of the nation.
for lre« men, frw homeland free institutions.1
olden
the
in
The descendants of the men, who
Bat I am kceping'you late; ugnin thanking
time bared their forebsads to the God of battles,
Tou for this pleasant rail and kind attention.
and striled their f.iith with blood; have declared
FoRXTDL" I will detain jou uo longer.
again for ''IsugrKxttorK, now and
l/rt uathrn, Fellow Citiwns, while not unMr. Andrvwa' speech clicitcd, aa usual,
mindful of the paat, cloae up our ranks, ami
of his listener*, and at
with unabated xral prraa forward, never for a the heart/ applauao
moment doubting the ultimate triumph o( cor. its conclusion the Wide-Awake* greeted him
re«t principle*, and the coming of that dav
with enthusiastic and lustj cheers. Three
when the rights of labor shall l>c respected,
the love of justice prevade all hearts, and liber- cheers worn given for the "little Andrews,''
ufall classes
ty become the universal birth-right
and tho procession moved on.
and conditions ol men.
The procession returned,through Liberty it.,
Mr.
KnowlAt the conclusion of hb speech
Wide Awakea. passing a huge bonfire made at the corner of
ton waa loudly cheered by the
and Alfred streets, prepared by Mr.
On call of Capt. Chadbourne of the Saco Wide Liberty
Darker, a live Ur|>uhlican, whose
for
Timothy
were
•'Young
given
Awakea three cheers
was brilliantly
illuminated, about
then
remarked
dwelling
America."
Capt. Hamilton
eleven to Mechanics' Hall.
tnat there waa a baby in the house about four
On the arrival of the Wide-Awakea at the
weeks old, which Mr. K. had, with the consent
found a Yankee collation
of its parents named Lincoln Hamlin Hi-ru, hall, the com|>any
not expensive, but neverfur
them,
"the
lor
prepared
cheers
for
three
baby."
and called
theless substantial, and which ap]>eared to be
very acceptable, after their long and somewhat
protracted march. At twelve o'clock the Scarboro' Wide-Awakes took up their line of march,
and the "Wide-Awake demonstration" in this

It is needless to aay they were given with a
win.
Taking up again the liue of march, the proccKtion |>a.>sed on, cheering as they passed the
and
|*rsons whose dwellings were Illuminated,

in honor of Lincoln and Hamlin was over,
live only in the pleasant remembrance of
those who took a part therein, and to be made
Our limits will uot permit a detailed descrlp- j
to
or
speak record of in the history of political rejoicings
tioii of the dwellings ill iminated,
in our city.' In all its parts it was a signal suoof the taste evinced iu getting up the illuminaIhoae who were active with
plays on the route.

pyrotechnic dia- city
to

J

ceas.
of the streets it seemed almost.
the dwelling on the cor- I
"The Qunkera hnve Toted.*'
We give the |
ners were oue blaze of light.
After the election of Duchanan in 1820, our
names of the persons illuminating, saying that;
Buchanan men In this city got up one of their
if we have omitted any, as is probable, it is owhonor ol that pleasof peculiar demonstrations,in
Ir.g to our inability to ascertain the names
ant event. In the programme for the occasion
all who Joined in the good work, aud who by
there were illuminations, pyrotechnic displays,
their contributions of light aided in the geuerwhich, by tho way, got fire in the wrong time
al joy.
singeing badly the tail of the horse attached to
ILLUMINATIONS.

On

lions.

some

general, and

many ot

Spring's IsLani>—Andrew llobson, Samuel
Harmon, Nicholas Waketleld, Mom-h Kicker,
lleorge II. Adams, Andrew Tarboi, 11. F. Dollilt. James 8. Kerry.
Main Strut.—Edward Knight, Capt Denj.
Mosber, Thos. II. Cole, Sam'l Sampson, l)r.
Hill, W, II. Hanson, .Mark Adams, Thomas
IJuinby, Seth Crowell, Jeremiah llobson, GorJon's store—lion-fire opposite—Mrs. D. llohbrts, O. V. Millikcn, C.llaines, LB. McKen-

ney, J< mi

naycs, .Mr. uuwaru, t.<n. mhh,
B. Robbing.
Cuestsct St.—Edward Fuller, I>an'I Littletielil, Louis 0. Cowan.
Cctts St.—litram Porter, I. P. Gurney, Lyman Ayer, James Locke, hliiabeth Sinclair,
Samuel Moore, Nath'l Skilliiisa, hrael Smith,
Henry S. Hoyden, Bradbury Street.
Holm* Road.—Samuel Haines, K. Itumroery,
John Tarbox, Ira Andrews E. 11. C. Hooper,
J. Mi'lntire.
Soi'Tii St.—0. H. Knowlton, Henry Fo««, II.
W. Fenderion, Samuel C. Hamilton, II. Pl|>er,
Mrs. Watsou, T. L. Merrill, II. II, McKcnuev,
F. Meeds, K. II. Batiks, l>r. A. Bacon.
Grekx St.—II. Ford, C. A. Unities.
Jirrmso* St.—Dr. F. War. en, E. Berry, T.
Saxon, John Uiliuan, Joseph Oilman.
ALKRi.it St.—C. McGrath, K. Meands, S.
rh(«. C. Allen, Charles Goodwin, W. Oooch,
II. Kimball, K. A. Feoderson, W. B. Feuderson,
l>r. Smith, M. W. Curtis,
Mt. Vermis St.—A. \V. I'nge, W. K. Deniiet, L. Andrews, G. O. Buruhnm.
Fuss St.—S. W. I.uques, I) Roberts, J. D.
Hammond,JesseSmith,— Abbott, W. II. Smith,
11. Andrews, Jacob Bridges.
Link St.—T. M. Pcirson.
Bircii St.—S. Ruinery, J. H Allen.
Hill St.—J. Burnham, ffm. Cobb, John
Kllis.Chas. Hanson,T. B. B. Kllin, Joshua Chad[xnirn, James Andrews, C. H. Milliken.
High St.—J. N. Anthoin, C. K. Luut.
Hclutax St.—Joseph Smith, Wm. Clark,
Mr. Buker, J. Johnson, E. Dennett, Wm. BerMr. Skillins.
ry, Wm. Perkins, Mr. Wilson,
I.mi iu v St.—F. F. Rounds, II. Skinner, T.
Hall's
Daguerreian
Barker, Mrs. Goodwin,
Rooms, E. Lane's Mu»ic Rooms.
Mrs. Woodman, 10 I'epperell.

the wagon, in which they were carried, transsome of them delightfully ]>ersonal
parencies,
:
to their opponents, and mottoes indicative of
| what had been done, and what J. U.t would do
Prominent among these
for his country.
{ mottoes were allusions to the vote of Pennsylvania sugge»ting the fact that "the Quakers
! have voted." 3ome of the houses of our most j

prominent Democratic citizens were adorned
with this suggestive fact.
Well it is presumed they hail, and although
their vote was not then quite to the liking of
tha Republicans, they have done a little business iu the Mine liue this year which is every
"The
way to the taste of the {Republicans.

Quakers have voted" ans the following little
table shows how Micy voted.

I'cmisvlvama.—The ollicial returns of the
I'rcMilcntial vote of this State are uow complete'
with the exception of a single county, which
The
gave Curtin sixty majority in October.

footings stand as follows:
Lincoln,
Fusion (Roiling) ticket,

2*18,!SIN
175,*95
17.350

Straight Douglas,

13,743

Bell,

This table shows the following comparative
*
results:
Lincoln's pre«rnt mi\j. over Fusion, 02,523
251,108
Lincoln over Douglas ticket
"
"
all opposition,
02,118
most
These figures indicate one of the
splendid

political revolutions ever known in this country.
The following figures will show what has been
done in four years:
105,575
Fremont's minority,
02,519
Liucolu's majority,

227,893
Net Republican gain,
indicated in the programme. Passing
If anybody has a motto "The Quakers have
on the
Awake* corn ui< need aweuihling at Mechanics' by the residence of Mr. John Tarliox,
voted,"4o disuse of, we will take it.
Wide
was illuminated and decoratheHaco
which
were
roa
The Wide-Awaken halted in front of tho
w'tere
llollis
l,
by
joined
they
Hill,
Probably f.'one for Lincoln.
Awake*. Capt. Chadbourne, the Scarborough ted, the Wide-Awakes were supplied with an resilience of tho Hon. Lko.vahd Andrkwi in California
use
their
for
and
a
dethere
Wi le- V fakes, Cipt. James Andrews,
abundance of apples placed
.Mount Vernon Street, where lurgo numbers
Tlio Now York Tribune publishes a dintachment of Wide-Awakes from Kennebunk by Mr. T.
of citixens had congregated in ex|>cctation
Motived through the Pony Express
patch
At the corner uf South and Main streets, the
and Kr'iuebunkport. Tbere had b««n no alatv
of hearing a speech.
Capt. Hamilton then from tho Secretary of tlio Statu, Hep. Coin- j
the large dwelling
of
in
front
halted
orate p.eparation for the adair, aud nearly all
procession
introduced, our Senator elect, who spoko as mittce, saying that returns from places giv-1
the arrangements had been made within a few occupied by Mr. Hurd, which was most brilfollows
:
and
The
committee!
illuminated,
calling
liantly and elaborately
ing 90,000 votes at tho I*residential eloction
days, ami at small eipense.
and F'publicans ;
had been received and that Lincoln won 2000 J
haviug ihe matter in charge relied upon the out George II. Knowlton, Esq., congratulated WiJt Ateakes
I congratulate you upon the roault of tho ahead and had probably carried tho State.—
general feeling of joy at the auspicious result him, as they had Mr. Cowan, on the victory.
Mr.
Kuonlwhich we this night celebrate, which If this should
I
contest
the
interest
to
had
subsided,
occasion,
to
the
lms
After
cheering
give
o' the eijetion,
provo correct, and Oregon
conmi far as the
people are
ton appeared ami having beeu introduced to has resulted,
an I the i-eaalt showed that their confidence was
free
carried
has
he
voted
for
every
Lincoln,
of Abraham Lincoln
Illuminations, bonfires, pyro- the "Wide Awakes" by Capt. Hamilton, spoke ivriied, in tlie election the olBo s of Presnot nii«pl>tced.
State. Tho vote oi California is clone and it
and Hanuilial Hamlin to
technic lisplays, and other demonstrative re- as follows:
I'nitcd
i
ident and Vice-President of the
will prolwhly require tho official count to deA Juo regard for the pro- ] Stales,
joicings were more general than has ever taken
Fellow Ciliztm
llut this rejoicing in not for the ( termine whether the Stato has bcou carried
from
me
restrain
will
making
order
ami
the
hour
hut
the
In
such
as
our
good
;
peace
city.
prietiesof
I l ice in
mere elevation ot those tuen
or
lengthy reumrks on this occasion. I cannot lor the
di<pU.vel, in the absence ot rowdjism and in- any
triumph of those principle*us awhich for Lincoln Douglas.
however do less than to thank you tor this unour oigunization
|<ursuiting potential transparencies, the celetiralion
ted honor,an t bid )ou welcome to "King's form the bisis of
.Movements.
streets

expec

*» is iu m irked contra*! with that which the 11aoh man men origin ited and carried out in l*.)i
Then the rileet caricature* were carried in the
pruedMiiii), indecent and vulgar tran»p*r«ucie*
Imlieititg the character of the sentiment that
)• vl pre' iile>l attracted attention, an I ethibi
lions of rowdyism, culminating u one instance
Into a >1 (ft fight, aided in s)mboliiiug the na-

j

of I'm triumph which the llnclianau m>-u
On Ihe present occasion there was
hid won.
nothing if the kind— another sentiment had
triumph -I. The rejoicing was so general, an.I
though li Hirty. so free from any thing calculate! to gi»e unnecesaary otlence, that it seemed
more like a celebration in honor of some event
lure

participated than the rejoicing of
a pirty < ver a victory won. The Wide-A wakes,
preserve { that decorum and propriety th.it
has on all occasions during the campaign eliciied pr* w, wen earnest and enthusiastic »<!
the? nisr shed In profession—their way made
in which all

light witli the lisjbt ol lUeir tarsi** ni l the II
lurolnsti n of dwelliugs, but during their entire line of m%rch nothing occurred which their
opponents could complain of u being improp>
er, or calculated or designed to wound a tanquuhe I f m.
At et^al o'ol.xsk the procession oomimockI
funning a front of Mechanics' 11*11, nod when

ia line, commenced its man. Ii, under the cum.
mand of Capt. Hamilton, through the tariou*
•tree:* it «u advertised to pasa.
Pawingdown
Lincoln »treet It proceeilcd to Spring'i Island
bridge, its lengthened line* giving tent to enthusiast K) cheers when passing the brilliantly
iliumina'sd dwelling* on Main street and on
Mpnag'* Uland ; theuce countermarching, it
pmoeedrd np Chestnut itmt, cheering as it
pwMil along, to the residence of Louis O.
Cow in. Kwj., which was illuminated, ami where
rocket*, Roman candles, Ac., were fired in hon-

Mr. Cowan was greeted
or of the occasion.
with many cheers, and on being Introduced by
C«pt. II t ail tun, responded to Iks congratulatory call as follows:
Widt AwakMt
It gists me the greatest pleasurs to join yon
in dvuioMtration* of rejoicing awl mutual con.
gratulation on the nobis victory won by Republican effort and republican patriotism in
the recent Presidential election.
Ia the contest which has so auspicious a termination ws ha»e, in our placse been sharer*,
>
au I we do well to mingle our voices of ruoiclag with those of our fellow cltiseas which go
up on ths soli of ssery tree Stats, from our:
own bel >sed Htats, washed by lh« waters of the j
atomy Atlantic, over talley and mountain,
across riser and prairis, until they reach the
farthest bounds of that *jung member of the
Confederacy, baptised with the healing waters
of freedom, wh«ee borders ais laved by the
mild and peaceful Pacific.
It is meet that we march, with song of rejolclac an 1 triumphant masic.in joyows procession
'ks light of torch. Us illumination of
dwell «•, bonfire and rochet symbolise ths
cV-m ( u*ht of tha
bright political day,
whuar
wormng beams skirting now ths politics! h-i laua gi*s certaiuty to the
uprising of
that * ia of tit**} which will Irradiate the
whole mmtry fmr, tk. fourth of
Marsh, and
>■»<—■> light ws trwst
Will fo w
'bins with ever
increasing luatre
over a Ultel and prospermia Munis.
sulisl ths great
q.iost on whether l»>e g.»»*rnm»nt of this trewt
wee* won through the
Sinoks of 'he battle tWM %tM| the ecbo of
»hiU
sW
i,
cuinon.
a.thsri^ r», ihfwlly to
c..n«titutional obligation aad respecting ths
ofus sonM^y bs
r«kUofte«ry
1

'W'lI!,ikfcl,,f^^M

■WloB.wHo»li»»^t^

Corner."
The aroused and excited enthusiasm which
me that the
you manifest to night, admonishes
loeble words 1 ma) employ will be all insufficient to attract and interest you; to do which
for a single uiomeut one should have a tongue
of tire and command at will the thunderboltsof j
Jove.
Permit me to congratulate you, my friends.
ot the camUpon the successful termination
paign in which you have been so actively ami
ardently engaged— upon the glorious consumation of your toil snd wishes, ami U|nui that
sublime event which renJers this imposing
fi'ial* at oiicejoyfuland appropriate—an event
which, like the crepuscular light that precedes
the morning, heralds the approach of that
"good time coming," so often promised, but
so long delayed—which o|iei.s up a brighter
era in our country's history, and pnuii»es to
affect the iliU real ami destiuies not only of ourselves, our neighbors and our fellow laborers
in the great battle t>etwcen "opposite and enduring lorces," but ath-cting the destiuy ami l
r«t«* of

Ulll»« r- »I man, mm

runuin;

ouwuni,

ever onward in its coiisniucnce* even lu (lint
remote iMrritxl when lime ►ball be no more.—
An eveut which muws tyrants to tremble on
their mutable thrours, the oppressor to turn
pale, and thieving flesh mongers to bowl like
lost souls in the halls of Pandemonium, lest the
accursed chains with which they bind their human cuttle should become unloosed, and forces
them when speaking of the llepublican party
to cull th* choicest phriuea iu the vocabulary
of bell, in order to Kr«ti(> their debasing pa*,
sion for willful and perverse misrepres«ut»tion.
Fellow Citizens, the Republican party as an
organisation is romparativrly young, but the
principle* for which it contends art) as old as
creation itself; and although not always in the
ascendent, they arw destined in the glowing
future to achieve and retain a permanent and
eternal victor*.
Those principle* by whomsoeter championed
must ever have the beauty and treshneas of
immortal youth.
The "Irrepressible Conflict" must still continue, but ut the end, the rights of hutuan
nature must and will prevail. Yes, Fellow Citi»eus, the rights ot human nature, lor the eiyoymeut of which if I could fiud no warraut in our
own glorious history, I would seek by retraoiag
the footprints ot the ages; and fln>l among the
ruins or the twelve tables in imperial Kome.
Brother WUW awskes : We are not alone in
our joy to-nitcht.
The whole heavens are lumiuoiu with Republican Victory ! The stars in
1
all their c June* rejoice with us ! The evcrlasting hills where Freedom bud it* birth are all
a glow with the torch lights of the
free, while j
the grand old ocean aeroea which liberty has
fled an hun Iml times to establish her immortal!
empire, sends out a fuller, deeper sound of joy !

to

night.

Hut amid thia universal note of joy—this
subliniest frvuiy of a people wrought up to the
belief that the scepter svrajed so long by a
corrutit and venal oligarchy is about to pass
into the bands of purer and better mew, a discordant sound is beard—the inharmonious cry
d sunion comes up from
of rebellion,
the rice swami* and cotton fields of the South.
I cannot dwell u|h>u this theme, but dismiss it
with this remark, that If the not house politicians and tseudo Statesmen of the South ar*
emn'ous of John Brown's fame, and sincerely
dewrvus of being hung, I know of no nod
reason under heaven why a llepublican administration with "Old Aba" at iu bend, should
not gratify them to the fullest eitent of their
strauge ambition, and I submit to you, fellow
citiiens. that nothing could be more fitting and
appropriate, than fbr a traitor to the American
Union to be Strang up between heaven and
earth, nut being fit lor either place.
Again, permit me to congratulate yon upon
our victory
Yes, God be praised, we are sicto- ;
rioiis ftt.mthf headlands of Maine to the gulden
gates of California—ftvnn the mountains to
either sea.
From the rock Wand coast of oar own stormy
ami tumaltaowe Atlantis to the shining shore*
of the Pacific, the principle of trnth and
justice and liberty are overwhelmingly trium-

iv, the

making

which, I. acting

them tho
us

representatives

Wo have not spaco for any extended acaccession movement* in tho
Cotton State*. Tho cxcite.nent appears to

Wo
hore an Jiumhle (tart
we
nre confident that, in Abraham Lincoln,
shall have a President who will udministcr
the government according to the requireaccordments of tho constitution, and in
careiknee with tho doctrines of tho fathers;
ful that each state is protected in its constiand as careful that cuch
tutional
ut

gat

Chicago,

Secession

of

your ex|»onent and dele-

count* of tho

Is) abating somewhat,

though

vaporing
Largo con-

tho

of the disunionist* continues.

meeting* aro being held in Virginia,
rights,
Kentucky and Tennesec, and the tone of u
state is equally loval to the Constitution.
large majority ol tho pa{iers in all the States
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Those principles are as old as tho goTcmincnt.and were intended 'to establish justice,
insure doinestio tranquility, and secure tho
blessing of lilierty.'
It teas the tho" doctrine that all men were
and were endowed
i-ntated free and

ble that tho couuucrcial

Southern States,
to

with certain inalienatHO rights, uuion<; nuiui
life, liljvrty. und the pursuit ol liuppi-

MM.
It kvij th<> doctrine that tho government
idiould ufTord protection to American imlustrv—to tho mechanic, manufacturer, and
artixun. Tho eo-oallcd Domocnitic |«irty liua
refused to support any of these interests.
Freedom and lreo labour have appealed to

in Twin.

w

ill aid in

their K'HM.

bringing

tlicm

Firr.—Tho liouso of Daniel Stimson E«q.,
Crescent street took lire on tlio afternoon
of Monday latf, and lieforo tlio firu was put
out much damage wasdono to tlio house und
furniture, from tlio combined effects of the
water, smoke and fin*. It took firo from tlio
over of a kettle containing tar which

wero

party, hut

which them

arch traitor* have assisted to engender, recoiling as it will with most force on the

equal,

rhnt

panic

on

boiling
placinl on

Domestic jicace

tho store to soften, tlio tar
taking lire und communicatiug the flames to

iud harmony havo been exchange*! hy that
Tho Ducml laud|K»rtv for »t-tiouul dinedrd.
marts of tho Constitution havo l*«en obliter-

wait

the House, Mrs. Stiiuson in endeavoring to
ated, ami tho whole power of tho general'
tho hurtling tar out of tho house was
government hiu been used to extend slavery j carry
somewhat burned.
jver frw territory.
IStold million* of slumbering wealth havo
Tho loss of Mr. Stimson will exceed fivo
laid buried in the mountain*.
Unemployed hundred dollars. Tho cngino Bjys were
that
to
lias
anil unprotected labour
apftealed
in vain ; and be- promptly on hand as usual.
party for protection, but
a
such
party and purcause wo nave defeated
old doctriniw, doiuo of our
13T Tho Tea I^irty given by tho mcmfieni
(iobo to rotoro tho
Southern brethren propose to Decode from of the Free Will Baptist Society in City Hall
•
tho I'nion. [A voice: Scarborough doesn't
was well Attended, and
I am happy to wo by an Wednesday night,
intend to nerate.']
Harlow's lland
off
Awak<«!
wide
pleasantly.
pa-ssed Tery
the banner of tho Scarboro
that they will not Decode, and better yet, p»vo their liveliest strains of inusic. Speeches
that they donot be litre the 'Scarboro Bible,' wen; mado
by Loonard Andrews, Esq., and
•
which, Iwing interpreted mean* tho Kaat-1 B. F. Hamilton,
and tho refreshments
'in

Esq.,

have
Argue,' and I judge becuuao they ia the
contaminated by that sheet,

wore

not been

abundant and of tho best

quality.

Free-

to the dom
Parcher, Esq., presided.
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for then to accede.
His stock is large, and tho public who arc
opportunity
have declared that
,)t the Georgia Legislature
of dry goods especially the
thi« opportunity always in want
they bare been waiting forconaolation
I can frtnalo public, will find Mr. Day always
for 24 yfwr*. The only
ia
iSad them under theae eireuroataneea
ready to give light, not darkness, in respect
which a
the trite but oxpnwsivo jwaaage
to the character of his goods,and to sell them
to her minister alpioua old lady declared
and which ahe at price* which will bear to bo brought to
conaolation,
wajaaffinled'her
in the
the light of Day. lie invito* attention to
firmly believed waa contained fix.: Ilible,
Grin his stock.
but waa unable to tell where,
xnd bear it.'
do
Edward £rnm.-Ut all rtmember that
The Republican party have not, neither
in tkuee this (Friday) evening, Edward Everett, pmbIhey Inteud to interfere withit slavery
to
be a bleaaing
orator of
Slates where it exists. If
sbly the most finished and elegant
a
lh«m, let tkem enjoy it. If it be curae, they »ur
is to deliver his lecture on "The

it All that we
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to free-1
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condition
norasal
the
that
•entte the principle
of freedom that
>f all the Territoriea ia that
sectional. If the
iberty ia national and alavery
the people
< nitioraeaieot of ttoeee principle* by
of the South, I
a all that disturbe our brethren
Ihey must "grin and bear it."

country,

at the New City IIall.
ft'i are glad that an opportunity is offered us
to listen to ons of the finest productions of Mr.
Everett, and doubt not that an overflowing hall
will testify the readiness of the people to ea».
Although oar hall is large, we prebrae* it
will be mors than filled, and thereit
that
diet
I
Wide Awakra and Republican* : I again fore advise all who wish to obtain a good seat
tho aucceM of our

wngratulate
princi|dea

you upon

Early Days of Franklin,"

I logo early.

the heads of departments, and make them resPmaaoa'a MaoaaiaK.—We arc In
receipt of
ponsible for the good conduct oI their subonli thla popular Lady*.
Ma«ailnt for Deccmber.nates.
Is not our Dew President laying the
It is i splendid number.
gronud-work for a successful administration.
"I'tltnoo" ku •
Are not the cealoua (wtrioU whose applications circulation of 100,000. It »UI |*
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do
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bit
blithesome frame of mind ; and, although the
upon
ing*,
figure
atreeta to be ancered at in the lint of secretaries, but because the real OO wool cngravinga—proportionately mora
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though
my head,
mined whom he will call to his assistance.
ind Doveleta art bj the beat writera. Ita fashask thee to forbear. Offer no auch aacriAce to
ideaa of the fitness of things, and of
a<|uadrille for very joy at the triumph of our
if thou hi* hia own
ona are the lateat and prettint.
better
far
receive
not
it;
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will
Every neighhia responsibility to the country and hia parts,
glorious principles—those beautiful principles Qod,for
haat do thougbti oflove concerning thoee men,
three ideas hate not been expressed in the x>rhood ought to make up a club. Ita price la
of liberty and justice, which it cost the abedHence, conjecture is at fault. nut 92 a year, or • dollar leaa than Magasinea
choice of men.
4o «hut thy mouth, and withhold thy prayer.
ding of so much precious blood to obtain, and
I may mention that the political consistency »f ita claaa. Subscribe for it anil aa*t a
dollar.
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make
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precious
which Washington
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be
bis own estate, is not To club*, it ia cheaper atill, vli: three copies
and mor- atreet. What pride haa he T What doea
an administrator on
egacy a patriot of unrivalledlntellect
What caret he known In theie parts. Men do not split rails, Tor 95, or eight 910. To every peraon getting
care what the people aay T
al strength could leave an admiring country.
What and then stick the log together again with put- up a club, the publisher will arnd a magniftcent
raised at hia expense T
As I have already observed, I was passing what laughaare
ty or Spaulding'a glue.
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premium. Specimens sent gratis to those wishhand
a
The country ia fortunate in one thing. Mr.
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not
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spontaneous
that never did the shabby>looking rag hearing
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at., rtiladelphla.
the names of Douglas and Johnson look so In- away, and the power
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; her.ee, in selecting a
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promisee
hia
over
lamentationa
paat
aad
finitely miserable and forlorn.—Miserable and Hear him utter
cabinet, the ('resident haa the party to chooee
Enixarman lUvinv.—The American edition
See the tear-dropa trickle down hia
from ; and though he may be einbarnaaed by
forlorn it certainly did appear upon a closer folly.
the claims of dilferent localities and by the rf. »f the October number of thla quarterly ia laatand upon hia brow.
near so forlorn as the group face, and the cold aweat
not
but
inspection,
ralries of aspirants and factions in two o( the med Imm the prtaa of L Scott h
See him pace acroea the tlour and wring hia
Co., N. V.—
leading states, nothing but hia mat devotion [ta leading article hi entitled Keceat
ofsSlum«Democrats who were gathered around
timet
At
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If
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despair.
Geograpbvery picture
to the public gjod will dictate Hia choice.
the door of the office of the pa|»er Of that name. handa,
cat Keaearcbea, giving an account ot all the
that aearching truth of Ood awee]>alike a burn*
necessary, men and states will be overlooked.
Not being, at the time, in possession of a foot"
The necessity, in oSedienceto custom, of taking Trent discoveries in thia science. The other
no drunkard
brand acroea hia breaat,
rule, I cannot give you the exact Iength)of their ing
certain number of Cabinet officer* from the irticles are Mcmoira of tbe Master of
hut lookof
Heaven;"
ahall
the
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Sinclair;
kingdom
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first
ilave slates, ia the most |»erpleiing portion of
apsight they certainly
visages, but at
klai Muller'i AncientSanscrit Literature; Gro"
[he matter, as seen by hie friends. To whom
These ing over hia paat life, and out u|>on the unlength:
pewrtobe of twice tbe usual
Who will accept. If ins and the Source of International Law; Tbo
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of hia aoul ha
"
who, by their base friendly world, in the bitterneea
are the men,' thought I,
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Who, accepting, will concur In the ( Jhurches of the Holy Land; Tbe Grand Heia led to esclaim " No one earn for my aoul."
the
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the
to
lay
which
to
i»wer,
Republican party is pledg- 1
■ubservirncy
lolicy
Scottish Country Ilistoriee; Drain
Tell mo not that there ia no pride in thee—tell
fl ? A month or two may solve this triple nonitranccs;
foundation of arbitrary dominion. This is the
Hie United Statee under Mr. l)u.
Difliculties;
He
irubletn
worth
ia
aaving.
not
me
that
there
nothing
description of men who would take advantage
I sat down to write you a word only about ( hanan. Trice 93 a year; with Utackwood 93;
waa made in the image of Ood, and although
lie secession movement ; but I find I am runof the poor African's mental and physical darkllackwood an<l all four Ileviewa 910.
him
fallen the impreea of duty la atamped upon
line almost unconsciously into the gossiping
ne*s, to keep him in eternal bondage."
labit with which all Springfield correspondents
la
our brother.
He
now.
of
men—apt repreAs I neared this group
/.et me add one thing:
*em to be afflicted,
Aa a member of the church, aa a brother
sentatives of a feeble and almost defunct party
Mr. Lincoln's administration will, I venture to i3T We are informed that a letter was received
earnest prayers,
I
ask
not
with
only
your
you,
•redict, be eminently satisfactory to all reason- j n thla city yesterday from a student nt Iloar.
—a party destined to live for a short time, unWhatever the asjiect
, ible and patriotic men.
but your earnest effort to redeem our city, and
loin College, stat'ng that the gable end of
til tht progress of enlightenment strangles and ,
if the secetMion question when he comee into
Ye ministe rs of the
save the |H>or inebriate.
henrd
our
of
out
it
lie is the soul itatern Hall waa blown up night before lavt by
system—I
crushes
political
he will »|>eedily solve it
tower,
I
aa
of the flocks of Israel,
>f honor, and a model of brevity, lie wilt call 1 keg ot gunpowdar, which waa maliciously
one of them remark in a melancholy voice, Gos|»el— ye shepherds
watchmen upon the walla of Jeruaalem, it ia | lonest men about him; lie will deal fairly an 1 daced in the attic, and aet (ire to lor the pnr"
Lintoln and Hamlin arc elected, and the
| iberally with bis opponents; he will
watch the signa of the times, and
>os« of destroying the building.
Union is as good e» dissolved," and this very yonrdutyto
he slavery question in the spirit which lias al- 1
I a*k jou in regard to the great evil of internlie will upof
a
chorus
with
received
was
vays animated him in discuMiug it,
sage remark
"
I leave you
£2f I>r. Tluycr, who *r*v nwently driven
What of the night ?"
■oot abum*, ami banish corruption.
Iterance
croaks from the assembled croakers.
>ut of Georgia by a mob, arrive! in thia city
Iroin your pulpits, and
the
to
answer
question
Now, Sir, this gentleman gave expression to
.Mniue Hrnmrn Pliiyrd.
restcrdav, with liia f.uuily, says the Worceater
do not, for tear of men neglect your duty.
an extremely absurd idea, and as I have heard
<py, in safety, and went immediately to OrafLet us awake u|M>n this subject, ami organlxe
The following communication. ap|<enrs In the
the same idea expressed by men intellectually
on, where their relative* reside. The facta
from our churches a living tempeAiicc alli'Abolitionlic.vled
it
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where
nviv
favatinah
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mill Uiunillj IV?JFV\,lUUll,
oiiccrninB his expuWon, which hive not
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the
with
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ance,
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with
Camden
sts dealt
County:'
the absurdity of it should be eiposed.
>ern published, furnish (till another iilustra.
wo will redeem ourciiy, »n«
tinfends
Counright.
Camden
'At a meeting of the citireni of
Can it be possible that our Southern neighthe fetters that bind ao many of our fel- ( y, held on the fith in*t., at Jeffer»outoii,« com- 1 ion of the altrucious barbarism of slavery.
bours mean auything serious by the senseless break
was a p| minted to examine the brig Julia
nittev
l.
r.
j.
\
men.
hubbub they are raising, or do they merely wish low
TiT The Louisville Courier ipvea the official
trey, ot llaugor. Me au<l collect liroof in
Nor. 13, 1H60.
lliddeford,
a
few
olf
J
■elation In certain charges made against her , vturna from sixty one count mi in tin? State of
to scare us of the North by letting
naster, K. W. Iljdcr, and her second mate, vcntucky. They foot up ai follows: llell 40,No matter which ol these
blauk cartridge* ?
loseph K. Uyder, both of South Orringtoii,
Mr. Lincoln*a Policy,
two i leas is uppermost in their minds, we canHe. The committee executed that dutv, and MJ'i, Ilreckinridjfe Wfl,7i>, Douglas WJ)07.
ot the citito an
not give tlicui much credit, either fur sagacity
adjourned meeting
Some ol those )>co|ile who manage presses, I ■v|iortii|
jy The *ote for Lincoln in 8t. Joseph,
the prisoners
:ens on the following day, and
i>r for fortitude in supporting their political
ami who did not vole for Lincoln, are extremeUo„ was 110. fn IH.VI, there was not* half
*ere bn>ught before them.
troubles—which troubles, by the-by. are all for
The citizens of Camden County having delih- Uteu avowed ICrpublicans ia that place. (Jowl
ly anxious that the President-elect, should issue
their good, although they do not ap|>esr to be a manifesto of some sort " to «ave the Union"
rately molnd to liand the first abolitionists irogreM in a slave state.
hey could convict, and not being satisfied with
conscious of tho fact.
from tho threatened violenco of their political
he eiidence then l>efore them, adjourned tlicir,
l)o they really mean anything T Is it their friends in the Cotton States.
ITT The Ilangor Whiff says the case of Statu
They think, the
neeting to the Mil iiixt., that all the evidence
intention to secede from aud wage war with
should > •011II tie elicitel, and they could calmly 1 s Messrs. 0. G. ft C. II. Ilathaway for hating
Lincoln
Mr.
that
creatures,
patriotio
of the | n their
the North ? If so, from whence do they pro- j enlighten the country as to his policy. They 1 ieliberate upon the guilt or innocence
|H>iwession liquor* with the intention of
irisoners. A jury of twelve men, composed of
"
in mo- I
the
mme, which lias lieen on trial Air
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the
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and
needful,"
of
hts
designs,
|Hi«c getting
are very ignorant
lur l»est citiiens, was thru empannclrd, and the
was yesterday clrxnl hy the din.
»
cteral
days,
men
?
It
in
and
submitted.
•videncf. undir oath,
apiiears
tcrial,
find time even to consult the Republican platMcPrillis, Flagi;
Tho North j>osse*ses tho following rich em- form to obtain any ideas of the policy he will I teyond doubt, that a man, said to be a mulatto, ( hirer of the defendant*.
las secretly passed through our country, rei>- 1 (
ndflarnsey for defendants; Wakefield an J
l>oriums from which any conceivable number !1 support. The anxiety of these patriotic Union ctenting
be
was
to
to our negroes that Lincoln
for State.
uf brave, invincible men could pour forth like savers is very great, but quite unnecessary.
■lected, and that then they were to be propared j 1 Crosby
It waa also
I or a strike for their trerdom.
au avalanche, or like a hundrtd avalanrhtt to I Mr. Lincoln, it may be set down as an assured
iroveii that the prisoners had held Improper
overwhelm the weak but proud aud psm]>ered fact, will do nothing to help them out of their I
SPKCIATj notices.
ind dangerous conversation and intimacy with
:
the
list
is
Here
uristocracy of tho South.
troubles. His friends have no anxieties, and n* , he negroes; but the testimony not being suf- :
to
were
compiled
New York, llostoo, Portland, Chicago, Detroit, to thoso of other people, he will probably act I Icicntly conclusive, the jury
ft?' Hrr, ft. *. I'lrirhrr will preach In Union
•ender a verdict not to hang, but to Hay the
Philadelphia, Cincinnati. Ily these mighty ami1 with hi« accustomed good souse and " let them irisouera, to confine them in jail until their lall nut Numlay, ^th lint.
thriving cities, and other minor ones, tho slide," until tho pro|>er time, which will I* irig could lie dropped down to the Hound,
TEA PARTY.
vhere a committee were appointed to see them
chief wealth and ]>ower ol the Union is repre- | the fourth of March next, when what he will
Tho Ladle* connccted with the llaptlit floelal
newr to return, which
orders
with
off,
we
lafely
this
sented.
Hut, in addition to
havej do will probably meet the public wants.
I 'Irele will give a Tea Party on Wednesday Kveantcuce waa duly and promptly executed.
double or treble the agricultural free popula- | In relation to this matter, and some other
Ilea Ontxa^,
It was also resolved that our thanks be re- >lng, Dee. 5th, at City Hall.
urned to .Mr. Naylor, of the S. A. it. (i. IlaiU
tion that the South has, all ready to nerve their matters of a speculative character the corresand die or conPur a rlii.lw drranlnr t»r tt«- hair, iwtthlnc
*oad, for his kind notice of certain rumoi*;that
arms, to shoulder their ritles,
pondent of tho N. V. Kvening I'ost, who ii in
ire solicit all such
information, although we |, • iiwln Mr». VV111 u it'« llsir llrerarralwr. It "III nl<»
and to uphold tho a situation to be posted, write* under date of
m.
It lirali all eruption* <>f
quer in the cause of liberty,
lave every confidence in the |>erfect subordina- I ho utinort -.it.t..
In
ca u *e*the hslr to now luxuriantly.
In that part of tho
doctrine of the fathers.
ion of our negroes. It was further resolved j hr ad ami
Springfield, 111., Nor. 14, INJO, as follows :
I Is Invalaalde to tho*e who are bald as a re-pro.
the
Is con-I
hat our Senator and Representatives in
It will curs liradathe as tare a*
country which has spoken for freedom
1' lut rr of thr hair.
Hruisnrnxn, 111., Nor. 14,1900.
Legislature lie requested to urge on that body pl'lli <1
laiued almost all the mineral wealth aud man-! The timid gentlemen who arc ex|wctii»g Mr.
al«n rompnun>t< f>«m porefTwoa-nnt
a law to prohibit our cititens j
of
H'INon
ho
enactment
firs.
Lincoln to issue a i>roiiunciumifntu after the
>
whlfh arroinrom i>ermlttinir their slaves to enter any north- ( 'i I. a ir. *r alual lr limit llremtiit,
ufocturing ability of tho country. And besides manner
of sucrrRxful Mexican chiefs, wherein
Tblsall lki> lawrl
m vessel as pilot, stevedore, or in any other I anlrs the IWgtaeratsr.
this we have that love—that intense devotion
».• wW to
and tlirrs Is a» iv>
It,
oatbrrn
A*la,
his itolicy will be declared, for the conciliation
ipacity ; to allow us the richt of search ol all ul It ha» a perfume which rl*al*lhe liesl »f f.ablna
to Godlike libel ty which waa the spring of of the madmen who are threatening the secesuch vessels; and the right of selling into slave* | 1j erfurne. k«t advertisement tn aaetltei column.
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Washington's actions; which, actuating every sion of a few
y all free negroes who enter our waters,—
know the l'resi lent elect. It was my good forrhicli right we claim in self defence, and which
breast, inspired us with courage to achieve our tune to talk with him au hour yesterday, in retXrrilt Miralelan,
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re mean to exercise at all hatards.
5 Ivr* particular attention tu dictates of tha yr«w«
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rvlatlug lu Ddn •■>•! eo»t* «»f Criminal Prwtciia|>|irui«l Martb ZTIh, A. I*. ISM, 1 hereby
|>ubll«h the following lift, containing the aggregate amount «T eo»l» allowol In each eate In crlmInal uroHcutluna at (he Count* ComralMloner*
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Blaek, tiro* de Ilhto«, Biseheflfe,

FIGURED, BEUYADERE, STRIPE, iC.

DRESS
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Ntw Sty 1m,

Fancy Poplins, Plnin an 1 Printed Thib«U, Saxony Plaids, Rich Cashinerri, Chene Lu».
tree, Royal Poplins, French Merinos,
Black Bomt>aiinee, Delaines, Knlish Prints, Ac., Ac.

Tha XXth VoUma of tha Wciklt
•nenead with the l**ae of llapl. I. Purine tha pa*l
year taa Tribune has been obllpil l<> devote <|«lt4
a lar^a proportion of lu space to Politic*, but wi
•hall (uaa ha aMa to forego Political discussion alTm»rii
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of Kdacatlon shall reaait• an itapelnj from lha esvrtion* of lha TaiM'BB In IU behalf during Uit
year 1-41.
II
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by im with an earnest aa<t a"tlvc»yuipathy.
IV. Foaatu* Arraiaa. We employ the be«t
Oorraapondenta ia London, facia, Turin, Iterlln, and
other Kuropean Capital*, to traaimlt u* earl; an<l
accurst* advice* of the great«ha a g»>* Uiera *i lenity
la iplta ot tile preaaure
but eertaialy prepariag
The progvea* of

before at.
V. Iloia 1a«i—We

eiwptey regslac paid eorratpoadaata la California, at the iHhtaaa of DarW
and
•a, la the ftiMkjr Mountain Uold Region,
wherever elae they teem requlalta. From the mora
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oar lafliriaatloa mainly frrna the maltlftiriou* coref the Aiaoclatad Preea, from our eiof
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Cashmere Lonj and Square Shawls, Scotch
l>uuble Shawl*, Square Wool Shawls, Ulack
Lyons Velvet for Shawls.
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$0
l»AttT Taiari* (311 laeuea per aanata)
"
"
•
3
)
MtMi-WccaLr (104
•
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)
WaaaLT
(ft!
To Ckraa—3ea«i.Jr»«i/jr .• Two eoptee ft>r 5, Five
br tl 1.23. Teu eopiaa to oaa addrea* for $30,
aad aay larger auaibar at the latter rate. For a
club »f Twenty aa eitra copy will be aeal. For a
club ot Forty, wa «end the Ually Trihaaa gratia fbr
one

—ALSO,—

Cloak

Cloths,

Cloak Tassels,
Trimming$, Hoop Skirt*.
Large

of the Eugene Trail Woven
Skirt—best make.

invoice

PRINTED FLANNELS,
ALL C0L0B8,
White an I Colore. 1 Flannels, Twilled and Plain,
Blanket Flannel, Blanket*, Quilts, Moreens, Embossed Covers, 4c., ko.

LINEN

GOODS.

Liuen Damask Covers, Napkins, Doylie*. Hack!
aback, Scotch Diaper, Dama.sk Towels,
with colored border, Russian and
Scotch Crash.

Woolens.

Woolens I

of One llaa

gratia for

For each alub

tha club.

lred, the lkally Tribuna will be cent

oaa

year.
Wbca draft* caa be

procured It I* aineh »afrr thaa
The naiae of tha Poet OiBce

to remit tank bill*
and MalethouM la all aaaaa be
Payment alway a ta advance.
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written.

TIUUIMK.
No, lit Nomu St. New York.
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Domestic

(Doobs.

Blearhed and Brown Cottons. in all widths,
and most |>o|mUr tn*k«-s, Tickings, 8trincs,
Chocks, Denims, Cotton Flannel, Ul'd,
Bruwu and Colored.

CARPETS, CARPETS!

PIN WORMS

I would a«k all th»>«* in want of a Carnet to
call at our rooms and cxaiaiur some of those

iy a >i» Dl«a»T*ry. ft« Horn» antlraly
txl from lb« human »»rtro> by lb* iim of Dr.
JS. O. Qould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A our*
NEW PATTERNS,
K*li«f «Mmm4 ta M
warrants! la arary «<*«•
hours. Hold by l»ruocUUc*a»ralljr. UKOKliKt.
IIOODWIN A CO. Whole** I* Ar*nU. Apult-RU- Which I have just reerived direct frum tin* manlyrts
it/»rJ, A. Sawyar, •>*««■, & K. MlUhcll.
ufacturers. Our Stock consists of
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tleorce Smith
Michael Killing
Jane Iteatty
Johu Uninnnn

Patrick Noun I in,
Michael Sullivan
Margaret Maxwell
J line* Cuiuiuing*
K*ter lirluie*
Jamc* J. lluck
Juaetih Mitchell

Stephen Uowen
Ryan
Kmlly iKiyle

Jamc*

Stolen tiouds
Julia Morgan
stolen laoods
Klchard Leach
Stolen floods
Fraud* Linden

Stolen English, Brussels, 3 Pig, 1a)tell Svprrjinr
and Fin* Carptt, Ingram, Ilnnp, 4-4,
fruM lh*»»ibaerW>*ro« Wadaaa.
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antl a hall on hat nacli. Mhuttrtr will (Ira Information or ralurn wid a»w. >hatl fw mllabl* wBocitng, Staiw Carpris and
KUKMKZKH SIM WON.
warxl*d.
3wW
Rods, FJrgant Rugs
BkdtWford. No* it, Ism.
or

O. O, Cohuru
Thomas Ca«iiy
Johu Uranium
Catharine Molt
Stolen tioudi
John Norton Jr
Mittimus
Joseph Hull
Mlttl mu*
Shcldou II TchbetU
Mittimus
Charles Kun<lrlck
Mittimus
Aaron Cleave*

Joseph llearin
Au„viine Morton
Mlttlmu*

Loonard Welch
Mlttlmu*
Mararett Constantino

Alexander Welch
Mittimus
Joseph Hell
Mittimus
Joseph 11*11
Mittimus
Thotna* Decker Jr
Mittimus
James F Cola
Mlttlmu*
Ilridget Whlta
Mittimus
Jauies Coffee
Mary Whites
Mittimus
Alexander Welch

Henry Bridge*
Mittimus
IWnJ Rieheard*

Wm Highly

Mittimus
David Itlelinnls
Thorn;.s Hwker
I'harles Johns
Leouar<l Welch
Mary Hew**
Klhridgo Hilton
Mary llewes
Silas II liurncy
(in
I loyal T Larabbe*
J..I a Mi'iii-'Hi
David Yeaton

Intoxicating Liquor*

Isaac Uouhl
Jonas Ureen
Jonah Kandall
Isaac Smith
Mellen Furbish
Jaiue* Perkins
Dsvld U Yeaton
(ieurjt Phi I brock

NOTICE

f1»*» 'b*t th* FimMmI, IMr*r|or« an<l
lU44aC.nl. *iU

of lb* tuy lUak, at
I51l'«Mgr
to th* Halt UtUlatura fur
hcraby

apply

*«o«k
cSptUI
mad ilollar*.
r,r „i,r

«*

if

«•"

,Wak<

laarvaa* of U>a
»"*®»J-«*a th**.
aa

Ik* rr*»U'nt a*4 IHr.rfr,
A. A. BOOTUHY, (Wiler.

MmiMiBirmfr't

&s&Assusssps^
lu Saco. atil o"»lo«h.

r.

■„

a*

tha l-dh

MW^tK d^ertt-rvl
dlt of April, A i» 1*1.
eallad
tha BaxUxi i«l,
and
•^Th^'farmTIii
^T^LI^MthaWM Ibuaa.l tad*rw*od llr*d
*o

a*ar

Hai.l tkrai U -taaUO
roa«Ut*
iuillaa fr»» Ha*" Kail*. aad
with tha balWIap th*r»*« o*
lha north aaaiarlr ikla of tha «ud

aUtt vh£*

road.aoaUlalaji

££ J/^owiag. UlUja,aliaand
of

Catharine Sn.nl la
Alexander Welch
L«unar<l WoUh
Mlttlmu*
W in (luptll

Sylvester Floyd
limitation

"

mm

«*wl*r »nj tlllafa land, alta%
AbuTta**arraaofboat
alia from lha Ihctoriaa,

tad

la

!ltdd«ford. a

a

of tha ra*d laa4u« *» *•»
tha aaatharly
■ahwaa, adydala* land oflwMur KaaoM.
Alao oa* aadNldad half part «f twenty lr«
oa LltUa Hlvar.au
MM <>f nit mareh ailuatwl
^
••U^l ^
WM. J. TXTttH, Adaar.
oa

(M*;

Bmo, >or*«bac 21,1 MO

>»*

<>n

txxljr or

ItrMjrt Con«t*ntln«

Aiuiwuith (i.>»«IJ»uow
Thixuti ('iHtlhruth
Jiill* UcCirtjr
Jame* UouUI
Chart** kewlrlck

JgMtk lln{lil
htrul (VdmIIjt
Jiimi V llrnn

Iwrki W*rr*n
Jamt * Ki-ll v

AngcJIn* Morton

Uti^lUolunli

SAMUEL

Block,

I. M. Sikcer's Sewino Machine.

»>

10.1H
10.40
id .Vi

11.08

1I.2S

11.43
11.31
IZOJ
12.11

Dlddeford for Portland at 9.30 A. M.
"
8aco for Portland at 9.to A. >1.
Monday*. Weduviulavf, and Friday*, a 8team
Boat train leave* Portland for lloolon at 3 o'clock,
P. 31.. aud on the arrival of the lloat ffoui Bangor,
leave* Ho*Ion aatne day* at i, o'clock, P. 31.
"

haa opened a *hop In
Ka*t of A. I., llrrry'*
8hoa Store, and dlrcctly onno*lte the I'ulon and
Journal Oooa, whera he will acep on hand a good
a**ortinent of

BOULTER
door
RrssKI.L
I'miom Dmhk,
on*

Light and Heavy Harnesses,

variety

Repairing

llorie Blanket* invlc to order.
at ihort notice.

dona

do
do

do
do
do

do

U W Wallineford
Jauie< M Stone
U W Wallineford
II A Keay
do
Cyrus Small
Sam'l Toinpson
Howard Frost
K A O'llrlon
llufus Mclntlre
K A O'llrlon
J Wadlelgh

|

I

|

Keay

A Mitchell
M A Saffra
F W Uuptll
KOtis
Mark Dennett
S 11 Allen
Asa Low
S V Loring
k a
Abner Oakcs
do
do
do
Win IWrTy

wigirfu

T.

do
V Loring

I T Dr«w
A <1 tietchell
1 T Drew
John Seary
Martin Fuss

Cooking Stove,

.(Thich teoV the highest prlie at thn recent Mate
Fair In Portland
Alio, many other patterns
and siie« of tho most approved Cooking
Stove*, Ilttod for bui nliig woo<t or coal.
i*arlor uud ollloc stove*, a great variety of patterns and fUei, for

wood or coal.

Just

received

stool.

good assortment of the heat quality, and at Ui*
lowest prices.

A Roal

M. M.

TAKRIl.

received the ahore name,!
hou«dmld comfort. It
r*r»
lin|>roveiuents, was iwttenW
■d recently, aud iscoiupluto nud |M*rftect iu Its eon-

EXAMINE

truction and o|»orallon. H Is a
,»</ rroitomittl Sltvr, of extraordinary capacity,
md a surprising quantity of food can I* cooked at
me tliue. They are wade with square a* well as
•iti'iiiion tops. Olio of the main features of this
itove, and one to which particular attention Is re■ uested. Is tho new method of

Ilratint nnil Vrnlilnlinr Ihr Ovrn.

purchasing.

The I m per feet manner In which heat ha* been ap>llotl, ai well as tho Imperfect manner of ventllaIns Ntoro Orens, has iwen !he occasion of very
i.ucli and Ju.t comiilalnt so much mi, that when
iraetlcable, the old fkshionod hrlck oven ha* liecn
esortcd t<> lor baking purposes, fur the reason that
t wa* more evenly boiled, and what Is quite a*
n|H>rtant. better ventilated liy the Hue pa»«lii£ so
lirectly Into the chluiney, and thu« luore easily
tarrying off all the .team ami Alines arising (rout
he Axnl lielnic linked. The oven* of stov«•* am u«uilly made tlglit, 01 If moans ol ventilation arc ateinpted, they are generally *o deficient Uiat the
tram from the food, and the noxious care* arising
rum the heat«d Iron, are al>torb«d In die food while
n the process of bakin;;.
This great and serious objection to a Store Oreo
tai bveu entirely overcome In Ihe^
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NervousHeadache

Headache.

Maim Hr„ Naco.

TAllIt,.

November 16, I~fl0—dw 17

Ifcjr" HOME

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Colored

Insurance

and White, In all rise*,

AT

MERRILL'S.

Union Ulock, haejuit reoelved
BLACK

(

▲nets, 1st July, 1800, 91,481.810.27.
"
"
fl4,008.07.
Liabilities,

T. L. MERRILL,
So. 1

(

SILKS.
a new

itock of

SILKS,

la all Width* and grade*, which he offer* at very
low prlea*. Alau, FANCY SILKS, in all qualities, oulur* aud price*.

g

AT MERRILL'S.

*

4S

W«

Chat M 8 watt
U*rry
4a
Qrud J117
—

Wm

do

(V Loriag
Uran4 Jnry

A W DM
Alas DmmU
Urnnd Jar7

4*

going Sooth

EXPRESS A TELEGRAPH OFFICE,
All lalbnaatlon

Fire Insurance

Co.,

Conn.

JIARTFORD,

Prlaltd

«

They acldom fail in removing Ji'autta and
Headache to whioh female* are ao subject.
upon the

boweli,—removing

For Liltrary Men, Slwltnh, Delicate Fenalea. and all persons of ulentary kobiti, they
the
tre valuable aa a Laxative, improving
to thedigeetive
and
tone
vigor
giving
ippctile,
and restoring the natural eiaaticity and

irg»n«,

trength of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result oflong

rataraks, balls

wltk

a*b

concnm

XfstsM aad

TlUt)

Dhyaiek
OBUTICK.

IwmbIs attlva In

T»"»

IlKHTORIKG

THE BALD AM) GUEY.
Many. «lne« the great dlacorrry of Prof Wood
not only to Imitate hi* re*toratir*
liut or^erM!'have discovered M>methlng tliat would
|>r«duee re*ulta identical hut they ha%« all come
ind gone. belnjr carried away by the wonderful rv.
>ull» ol Prof. Wood'* preparation. aixl have bean
[breed to leave the Held to lu rcetatlcaa away. Head
ilia following
Hath. Me., April l«th. 1*0.
Prof. 0. J. WoodA Co.i (JenU —The letter I wrote
rou In lVAeoncernlncyour valuable llalr Rector*
itlve, ai.d which you hare puMlrhed In thla vlcln
t
and elwwhere. haa given rlae to many enqulrln
touching the fret* In the caaa. Hie etwjulriee are,
lr«t. I* It a bet of my habitation and name, a* aut"I In the coniujunicatlon t aeeond, It It true of all
[herein contained llilrd. doe* My hair etlli eontlnje to be In K»od onler and of natural eolor f Tw all
I can and do answer invariably yee. Mr hair U
j*en better than In any lUp of air lift for Ifcrty
tear* pa«t, more writ, thrlity, and Ix-tter eolortd t
Ibe *aiue I* true ot any wblakera, and Ilia owl/ eawae
that U>e hWIuim
■ liy •( l* wit *ea*rally true. I*
I* waahed oft by frequent ablution of the he*, when
f rare were uaed by wiping the flue In eloea eonlectlon with the wliUkira.lhe name result will fo|.
ow a* the hair. I hare been In the receipt of a
treat number of letter* from all parte of New Kn[land, aaklng If my heir Hill euntlnue* to >>* fw«l j

attempted

m
ut. Auorairs it. n>rc, sianrrtua, xm-c'm
bulla „,j bauaial LMUIUr.
Ut. OUIIDON RODDINS. IbrtArd. Co«a.-It» tUff
»akIn (jaaaral Dfbii.tj, IJi« Cuaaplalal, DjtptyU,
tMutet* AlcvitulM BUiuuUnU.
I'm and MlUt STLVANVS CODR. Om)<mi Maa.-IU
after T/pftofcl farar
aacjla fanallj 1 KaaUxalwn vf Siranfth
UT. TUOM. WIIITTEMORC, Boato*. Mut-lli Cm aM
aad |)i |>y aa lha lHai, |U
Valaa
ra-»lj»ia,
/ */l(4nu, EU»mny
iUi'II|Iiuu<m> VIfur,Itou.
Iit Mwciti
tor.
la U \ ilaa*> !>.■ ««, aad Chwalf UivacMUa.
Iw. EPIIRAIM M TC.il. Unww. Kaaaaa larrtlarv
IlilJhwr la |iji.^«M)iMlir,'lMIMIl^aMI Ate
UBaa la Waatrni I >uaU
It* TIIOMAf IL I "ON*.— IU tOmtj 1c Oaaaral DaWUtr,
Eahaiaatfcaa uf Manwu linaa
Ut. RICHARD METCALr, Daateai Maaa-Ite I'm m a
l>anliraf IMfaatiaai Uanjai allte) »a*Tad lad Ua
...

—

>

'luiuc thai 1 W»til«d."
M. p. WKRITCR. Ruin, Mm-IM Vat*.ta njtfp.
aad Itaai
xa, CarasU (lunhaa, INiu|MHai af LJtm
IUT.JOS IL CLINCH. Maa, Maaa-Iu EOaa*/ia Dter»
thoM and Oaaaral 1MMI;.

In

Walpola. N. IL-Ite Mmt
| 1»t ARHAHAM JACKSON.
aad

L'ahaalUi/ Appaoia.
la fktea. lJ/>r*pMa,
to*. J. PEARSON. Ja_ Naakarrpart, Maaa-Ite ISwr
la Drrpapaia aad baUUtj.
I*t. AltTlll'R R. H CRAWLKT. nmharia, Ranaah, K. L
Cliaaaua l)»Ulll/, IMIi>| af Ua KatiaaMaa.
Prat E.VITAI.IS SCIIKRB, IMn, Mai-la Hmira
Ura l*u«tr after fn«, EikaaaOaa af lha Narraaaa lya
tem, and Djaprpate 1 Maaaaamaadalaaa I* Kiiiiw, TaaaJte
art, CterDBMB aad UHm'
K*T IIENRT I'PIIAM. Ib*aa MuL-fte EO<at/ la Dj+
papaia aad ASxlaaaa af lha Liraa.
Wt, a. a RIDDEl, IMm. Maaa- Ite aalaa la aaaadaf
Hiaaa»illl. ladl|aa«f«,Tar|M Urar,Naaral(ta, aad Narr>
aaa UaMUt/.
Ut. r. C HEAOLKT. OrwnSald Maaa -Ha OaaaUan*M aa a Mrairal A|aal aad LOcaa; la lijiptpaU, OurrlMMaaad Pteauiat
lar. J W. OLMSTKAD. Baalea, Maaa^-Oaaaral Rinaa
mauda>ton. and ConSdaaaa la Ite Uaaaiaaaaaa aa a Madi>
claat Ite Cflkac/ la t>jatap<la aad Narraaa Uabidtj.

ale of varloaa compound* a* well a* lit I*, It baa, no
imitated and been need, uot ooly
loubt, lieen baaely lmlt<
vlthout any
eflec but to aheoluto Injury. I
iy good effect,
■aue not uaad any of your reatoratiro of aay ao<
lount for »ome month*, ami yet mr balr la aa g>-«l
a aw. and hundred* bare examined It wltli rur-

John J*. Jeicett Jt Carter,

aad to prora Uim fact,
•n my head or on my fkea
1 rend you a lock of mr hair taken off the |«a»t
reek. 1 reoeired your Airor of two quart hottlea
a*t lummir, for which I am rery grateful I ptl
t to my friend* and theraby Induced Utem to trn
t, many were ekeptleal until a/ler trial, and thai
turchaied and U*ad It wlUi universal *«
rill a*k a* a favor, that vou eeml me a teet by
rhlch I can dlaoorer fraud In Uia re*toratl»e, told
from j ou
A
>y many, 1 fear, without
wra article will Inaure *ueoe*a, and 1 hallare where
;>.od e»cta do not follow, tlie failure la eauaed by
he Impure artiele, which curaaa the Inreutor of the
;ood. 1 deem It my duty aa heretofore, to keep
ou apprl*e<l of the continued effect on my hair,
,> I awure all who enquire of me of my uoah iken
plolun of IU valuable reaulta.

authority

!*. II. raaphlats rontalalag Ullm from ih«
other*, and gl*»
iboro named naiilrari
con Im had
ng fall Informalloa of I he Ajrrap,
>n application to the Ag«*la, or to

lit Throat ill»ca»»«.
nriw
W*»» Olitb T»a la Am i»i». It*
•atiatad raratlt* powm r»r4#r II • aw*i •pxdr

Fain AnnihiUtor.
aw Jbfltr.

;

raat

amount of

|>ain and Buffering

tche, whether originating in the

from Head-

ntrtou

syaem or firom a deranged state of the ilommck.
They are entirely vegetable In their compolition, and may be taken at all times with perfect safety without making any change of diet,
I*d the abutter ofany ditagrttablt tail* rtndtrt
i Miy to odminitltr Hum to ckildrta.

genuine {hare live signaUrea of Henry C.
Spalding on each box.
Sold
and aE other Dealers la
rbe

All orders should be addreaeed to

HEHY C. SPiLHM,

at

Lyrt7

Mety—dti

Flftr r> nla a bnttU. at <U IIIIUAUW'A Y. N. Y, and b»
JI I>ra<»JU.
rrArvonD'S

IROI&MJU'IIVII I'OWDCRI

r* a»>l ibl* proration of Imnr.n-1 flalphnr. M#atteal
it In tlir I. > >l of ■ p-ifrcilr UaJllir
rlth Hi it
t'liitln* villi i)m illtf. iltd f «»t
wrtn.i.
Taar RittTiLtti »>o Pra.rr r.a Hi—.
Taar lariit Futtnr to rra Nfaroca Hurt a.

Tint IamnaiTi tm» l.irra.
Tnr riTatsoriiEi rua DioaaTtoa.
Tmt Raorura rua (ifainm or tbb fltDT.
a Hiaadia*.
A*D lai * Prartric rua all frail
Pair* Oaa I>oLL«a A Pinto*.
airt
all
Dr««f1ita.
At «tt BROADWAY. Nrw tort.

Ptarai rr rnfTiimo T»«Ti«o»i»tr from tlx Ml »tn# v> mo'i t!un t«a oih»r »»n koo«n rrvmla«ul
!f»»« /"«
► run* will l~ «nt to «nr »
Oco. 1.4V. fc»i, Filth A»< nu». X<» Tort.
Krw Turk.
Iktihrr.
pi
E»iCmria.
fiat
Tanaow Waaa. bt- Alkaur. N. Y.
Ha«. I»rrr (lata*. W«iliinc«»n. D. C.
Cou (Uarti Colt. lluiM.C«aa.
Cou Cat*. Mtr. r.H. A.
R«t. J'wiif« l.rt« iTr M. TtVp-thknt. N. T.
Rar. r. Ilamar HI. C* nntn*r. Nrw Yort.
Rar. U. w. C. Vault. A«U Au. DiUr Ualoa. If. Y.
Har. (k P. A. Mrtanaa. IkttlrrnalU. N. Y.
Har. Ita. I.toatan fi»t«r. N. 11.
MICNU KOll A PAHPIII.rT.

;

remain,

48 Cedar Street, Haw York.

an

A. V.

KAViiOM).

M

I'. H. Till* tettln»«nlal of my i|i|Kutetl«!i for
our valuable medicine (at you Me aware of) la aaolic'u4: but ir you think It worthy a place among
he risat, loMrt If y>a wuln If out, deetruy nod any
Rev. B. A. II.
Voura. Ae.,
1 •••thing.
The lUttoratlve la |iat up In bultlaa ut three alua
^ It
Urge, lueilluin nod autall the aatall bolli | n
>liit and relallt (or una dollar per bottle i the M>
luiu hold* at lanat twenty per oent aore In proretalla (or two dollar• p«r
mt I, relallt
mrtlon than Ibe amall,
eoal. more
rt, 40 per o
mttle« Uie Urge hold* n iiuart,
botUe
n ulla lor f)
1 proportion, and'reUlla
f" a bottle.
|1
(I. J YSood A Co.. l'roprtetora,4ll U roadway. New
»»'4
»t. Uaia, Mo. and
Mreet. D1.
Market nuwi.
[. inU II*
114 Mtriri
fork.and
1 old by nil good UruiKlJU and Kaney Uooda
■l*enl-

J

(

3UILDREN'S_CL0THING.

<] *b'

f

In want of Clotk for Children'! C'othlag.
both lloyt and UUIt, will lad at

BURLEIGH'S

<

eonoelrable Color. (Jaalltjr. and Bt} la of
Woolen Uuodt, »uch aa
'Imtkingt, M/innr/i, Cathmtrrtli, Broad'

Kverr

elotki, Dottkint,

■

<

n

rrmnanU, rarying from M

la

Radios' Cloak* and Capet, and Oantlemen'a Coato, Panto and Vesta.
C. O.

BTTXlX«SXa3Z,

Factor/

awfal Kusli!!

Tie**Jt, ft.,
yardj to • yard*

length, reoeatlf purehaa-id firm the manatee,
tory, and will he aold very aheap TWn
are mm pleeea Urge and callable for

lalaad lata.
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NEW

'A1L0RHG ESTABUSHXETT!
MR. J. W. EMERY

I

WOULD

Inform Uie oltlaeao el Ha*
co, 0M4a*N and v Malty, thai
having takes the Mora

How 9 F4.TTKVS BLOCK.

El H. M'KENNEY

FtypertO ffttri,

Ilia to weyaied to a Itoad to Caetnaa
Tailoring la all 1U toaachoa IW

a** m urtniTB uu or

f OKTEK'S PATENT SHOE AM BOOT PL1TEL
1

yni m,

Aaron't Kun. Kjr., Not. »>, |f>M.
Pml O.J Wood: llur «1fi—I would certainly he
Ii>IiijC >' u a (ml Injudico not to make kixmn to
lie world, the wohdcrlul. at well aa tlx vuet|>eci"I ri'Milt I have ci|H(i*nr<i| Iroui u»liigooe Udtle
if your lUIr Iteatoratlve. Alter lumg every klml
if rrutoratlvee riUnt. but without ii«m ami
uiy head mail/ deetltute of hair, I ■» U
IndlngTiHluo-il
to try a bottle «f your llair IU»u.n.
lally
Ira- Now candor and Justice compel iae to aumnce t« w hi Mirer in ay read llila, that I now |m«growth\of hair, which I
ii bm'
< cm a new ami Iwautlful
tban the original
I ironouiice richer and handmaiw
ra«. I will therefore lake oocajtoa to reeueuieud
hi* I ii valuable reined y lo all who may Ml Uie ne-

J

What

Ia tftVft

twaaa«n#«pt

Worthy mf m»r 0»mM*rmrr[f»r

llaarf.

j. n.

for

ONLY DISCOVERY

Ut. AltTlll'R R. rn.LER.-IH I*r—J In Namwa
»w» AIwMm
nhH, UkMNM, Hothmw. NMIIalt
w
hitiiu, and Onrnl DaMUtjiII* Vilu

u km

utiAn

tli* earllt *t tralua out of (lit city.
The I'ompauy »n n<>l rc*pon»lble for ht(|»p to
tn amount eiee««ilnr |M In ralue.and that personal, unleae notice If given
p*W for at tin rtU »f
one |hmd^[ for every ♦.'**! additional value.;
n/' Freight taken aJ u>ual.
L. DILLlNUfc
Portland. May IS, IKO.

Ml
to*. JOHN l*IERPONT. MMford, Maaa—lla rflkarj la
lihauui anj Uhar CaUiiaoaa 1)1mh4
la
I#*. WARREN HURT))*, Itaaton, Mia—ll( »«♦•»/
N«f
llraUari •. Ixmi af Ai txtit*. OimwI >k. Naural«ia, Ctoe>
oui AflxIMU, tad Uautial ImUUI/i Ite Valaa I*

I nvestigation and carefully conducted eipert, nents, having been in use many years, during
vhich time they hare prevented and relieved a

DEW ARB OF COUNTERFEITS t

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

will be made, and Uiat the Ineonrenleneo or arrtrlne In Huston at late lioart of the night wlU ba
a folded.

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLEIIGYMCX,
On tU« cfflraoj of Um Prrutiaij Syrup and tin b«kiflti th»jr liata dartrrd from 1U um

OHM T*r

ARRANCBMEKTII

Tlit (plendld new eta-going Hiramera Kwrrei City. Uwlilea, and
.MwmipmI, will until further to.
tlee rwa aa tbllowi
Loare Atlantle Wharf. Portland, errrr Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, at t
o'clock P. M., and Central to hart Boston, ererr
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and PrIday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Cabin. II.O. On Deck, $l.m.
N. U. Kacli Im^i Isfurnlshed with a large number
of bute Rooms. for the aocummodallon of lad I ea
and rauilllee, and trarallrn are rrralndrd that by
taking I lilt line, much Mrlng of time and eijieaea

THE

■

RKNKWKI), LOSSES
POLICIES 1KUKD AND
by Druggists
1 euulUbly adjusted and p**d immtdtrtttm apoa
latlsfaclory proofs, la .V.w IV* fumli, by (be u- Medicine*.
aus
it.
ACT«onii«»
the
dolt
Isrslgoed,
A Box will be aeat by mall <m re jeipt of the
K. n. BANKS. A (Ml.
lyrtJ.
PRICE as CENTS.

roa

eheerfkilly readered.

O. JL OABTXB, igul.

HARTFORD

$086,700.00.

or

Yoa can obtain yoar TlekeU before leaving hooM it
Baeo.

INCORPORATED 1810 !

CAT1TAL AND ASSETS,

We*t t
going to New York CUy f
Are yea going to California f
Are ya« gulag to Europe r

Are yo«
An jtm

E. 1L BANKS, Agent, Uiddefurd, Ma.

Of

atte\tio\, travellers.
■*"*
??
P fca*Unan

The Home Insurance Company continue. to In
against loss or damage by Are, ami the dan[«rs or lulatid navigation and transixirtatlon, on
erras as favorable as the nature ot (lie risk* and
be real security of tba Insured and of lit* Com paly will warrant
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

, ure

7

rill be obtained.

Uoitivtncii.

II.MJ MILLION DOLLARS.

MSU CAPITAL,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ll'MMER

"""•'"""Wfll*,,MMW

By tho use of these pills the periodio attacks
•f .Yerrout or Sick Headaekt may be prevent*
*1; and if taken at the commencement of an
it tack immediate relief from pain and sickness

Theg act gently

\«o. 112 and 114 Ur»»dwny.

Outer,

BLACK

Company,1

or 3STEW YORK.

*

Ss

to examine thU store, and there are hundred*
matter of economy to lay aside
Jielr old stove and buy this new one.

; kll
rho would llnd it a

MERRILL'S.

Pur Freight and Paaaage apply la
K VKRITft n»X. fln.wn* Wharf. Portland.
II. It. CltuMWELL* Cv^Pler l.'..Wh Hirer N.Ti
4-if
May l"tb, irtti.

Ajteat

Id h»alln« llal—mli
Win* Olitb T*a i*
4»i w bniifhl to contart •lib tl* lluta< tnraibraa*
ii.
f
Throat, Ilronfhlkl Tub**, and all tha
Alr-Olla of the I.unga.
tlUflnc *» oor.< «nr P*ln or c>F;>nuk u, ml hnillnc aar
rrltatlon of IbfUuiatatlnn.
Waaa Oiiti T»a la TMrtrwMiFr«»»B. Itfcrmaaa
inr
Sonkktr mJ lift Mf Aynip for Coo«Li iu4

a arif printifh •/ arratujtmtnl, which ha will b«
isppy to explaiu to all who will call at hlsstora,
Main, rorurr of Frrr Street.
If you are aliout to liuy a cooking store don't

M. M.

Portland.

OLIVE TAR. ;

i Iy

!

■

JUUH L. WILLIAMS, bu
ITaatdaal arflLa MaOapaUlaa Bank.
Bar. AD
STEVENS,
Editor ChrMUa AdrortW * JoaraaL
JUHN O. NELSON, Eaq,
>in» U ttalawi ft Rlrliaiaad, St Jaha K
Hw.r.ClllHCU,

STORE 30 BUMMER BTRHET,
Oar at Dtscovrar.—Among the most Imtwrant of all the great medical discoveries or this
(Neil door to the P»«t Offlee.)
tee may be considered the system of vaccina,
BOSTON.
ion for protection frem Hmall l'ox, the Cepha1 io 1M1 for the relief of Headache, and the use
8old l>y all DragcifU.
>f Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either
if which is a sure s|>eciflo, whose lieneflts will
| >e experience<l by suffering humanity long af.
3. n. STAFFORD'S
I
er their discoverer! are forgotten.

TRIUMPH,

Urge Invoice of

HKDXLllur and MJTVklur, el J w*el«ek P. M.
■uiin-«lfcThe re*eel( ere f>11■ I up with Im
tlone for paaaencrra, maklnjf Ihl* th» Mwt »peedy,
«af« and eiwAirUble luile fur irarelers bet wee*
New Vork awl Maine.
PaawKe, |5JM. Including meal* and Rule IUowm.
UimIi forwarded by tkU line to and from Mow*
treat, Uorbee. Ilangor. Hath, AapuU. Kaatport
end fit John. Tl»ey alaoeonncetat New Vork wllb
Hteamer* lor llallluure, be»annab aud HaahlagIon.
Rhlppera are requeetod to eend their Frelrht Ia
the hoot before I P. M. on the day that aha leant

iwim *r

•

|

The •plrndld ami Iktt Rlraathlpe
Ckf|iwfcf,P«fT. »m»iT Cm
•■u,mI P«Iimni t'irt. li S.
Vaili, will until nuttier tx lloe ru

Or l**tn Bmw»l Wharf, Portland. IfUf
rlIf.vauur and tjTimiur. at ovm P. u.
»n«l I hit* Plar fi North Hirer. New Vwrk, JTI'CAP

AN MYHrPandtheertdence wblch hat baaa tabibltad
to ut of 1U fraat turret In tha curt of many dltcaect,
latliflac ut that it It a medicinal aftutof rcmuktlda
.nil lUitrrlor tha attention of iaralida.

Blosslng.

Twk*tt Millions or Dollab* Mm.—Mr.
Spalding has soM two millions of bottles of his
selebrated Prepared Qlue and It is estimated
hat each bottle saves at least ten dollars worth
>f broken furniture, thus making an aggregate
if twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from toal loss by this valuable invention.
Having
nade Ms glue a household word, he now pro.
service
to do the world still greater
by
wring all the aching heads with bis Cephalio
;'ills, if they are as good as hisOlue, Headache*
rill aoon vanish away like snow in July.

WOOD OR COAL.

follows

ii

wall kauwa CI (iieai of .I.York.
New York, Nor. 17th, 1M0.
Tba niwrimn whlrh wa bara had of tha PElll'VI-

||MD.

LINK.

8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT

Cart if lea la from

Costivonoss.

lieadache?
Mri. Joan,—Gone ! Doctor, all gone ! the
l>ill you sent cured me In just twenty mniutes,
tnd I wish you would tend roe more so that I
:an have them handy.
Fkytlcian.—Vou can get them at any druglists. Call fi>r Cephalio rills, I find they never
'ail, and I recommend them in all cases of head
iche.
Mri. Janet,—I shall send for a box directly,
ind shall tell all my suffering friends, for they
ire a real bltuing.

kinds of JOBBING done to order and

IEMI.UKKKI.T

Certificate trom wall haowa CltUaat ol Bttlaa.
Tbo andmlrned, harlnf eincrleaead tba beneficial
rffrfta of tba l'EHl'MAX BYBUP, do not b«*ttaU to
recommend it to tba atUutlou of tba public.
Prtar Harrey,
Bar. Joha Itarpout,
Jamat C. Duun,
Tliontaa A. Deitrr.
Bamuel Mar.
B. 11. Kaadall, M. I),
liar. Tbot. WlUttemore.
Tbomaa C. Autory,

Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that

Jnpnn Warr, Krrovne Lnmpx.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

It la wall known tbat It baa beaa found eery
difficult to nreaarrtla a rauaraata form, for a daalrabla
knftb of time, eotnpouudt of tbo rrotoalda oflr~
Pie MP*ni»lan Ryntp,™ lata pltttad to tajr, a
pliahcC thlt deairalde rnd.
Chan
JAMES B. CHILTON, kl.
93 Prlnct Stmt, New York, Auf. I, ISM

these considerations it follows that the disorder
ihould receive immediate attention whenever it
jeeurs, and no |>erson should neglect to get a
Ixix of Cephalic l'ills on the tirst appearance of
the complaint, as their timely use will expel the
insiduous approaches of disease and destroy
this dangerous foe to human life.

TARR his

Embroideries

Elegant
AT

a

cto

or

1/rU

rartlftaataof Jas. R. Chlltoa, M.D.,ol.1. York.

|>epsia, Apoplexv, KpileiMy, l'*raly«is, llysteria, Hypochondriasis Melancholy and Insanity, tirst indicate their presence in the system
Uy this alarming symptom. Not unfrequeiitly
the diseases name<l originate in Constipation,
but take an inde|>en lant existence unless the
From all
jause is eradicated In an early stage.

•

EMBROIDERIES.

S
■

91 U
11 ti

Tho MuIoIiIohm

just
excellent article of
MM.
lalfl
Nxitalns tno

Customer*

DlddefbM, November 9th, (AGO.

do

and

THE LATEST OUT.

MERRILL,

L.

STOVE,

Iwautlfal pattern Wove, which took tho
prlio ut tho recent Ntate Fair In New
highest
York, and which, for convenience, durahll.
Ity and economy In tho saving ot fU(.|t
either wood or coal. Is unsurpassed
by any etovo In the market.
new

rRIUMPH COOK'G STOVE,

NO. t UNION BLOCK

MAINE.

30 it

A

FOR

PAIL*TO

Our Stock before

Constipation

Jftrgft

Ortlflratc ol A. A. HAYES.». D.,of Ilottoa.
It It aril known tkat tba m*<llrlnal affarta of ProtoiIdt oflruaara loatbv ami a r*rj brief cipuaura to air,
and tbat to maintain a aulutioa of I'latualda of Iroa,
without further oiidatlua, bat baaa deruied laipuaaiU*.
In tba IT.IttTUN SYM'P thlt daalrabla point la
atlalMid Itj combination ix war aaruaa (.'Hallow* |
and Hilt kilullia may replace all tba pnHu-cartaaaia,
tiUaUt and tartratet of Uto klatarla klrdlca.
A. A. HAYES. Aaaayar to tba State of Maaa.
18 tlo; 1,too Street, lloatoa.

"
ill* that flesh li heir
No one of the many
to" U to prevalent, so little understood, ami
Often origi10 much neglected as costiTeness.
nating in carelessness or sedentary habits ; it
is regarded as a slight disorder of too little consequence to excite anxiety, while in reality
it is the precursor and companion of tuany of
the most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it will bring I ho sufferer to
un untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of
which costivenes* is the usual attendant are
Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul llreath,
Piles and others of like nature, while a long
traiu of fruitful diseases such as Malignant
Fever*, Abcntsw, Dysentery, Diarrhtea, I>y*.

"TRIUMPHANT!!"

prepared to make Into (larineotl at

SHOULD NOT

do

b«

ti

formerly, offering ft
Muck of Plaaoe.
Irotu, Rrad Oram, Brnae
InstnimenU, oulUra. Ilarpe, IU«Jm. Vbdlna, IWwa
and Hiring*. ml ail kind* ritM twlni u4 •*I«m4 h4 rtJNUfiklBIMl. hUKM Ml
ed. krptl w«iiinrnl N Nlml Mule I* toMid
la Um NUM. Inatruction |Inr upon the klwn latlrumcnU. »>jr L. It UoBTwa and A. I>. iUau>w.

blood. TUavaattha rEBUTlAX BYBIP tappUaa,
aad It doat to la tba only form la whirh It It poaaibla
fur I ma to ratrr tbo circulation. lor tbU rraaoa tba
I'Klll'MAM STBU'«fUn radically craat dlttatta la
which othar praparatioat ef I roa and other tnediciaat
hara baaa found to bt of no a rail.

JirUijtt.—Och ! sure now you're said fit.
here's the quarther and [giv mo the pills ami
don't be all day about it aitlier.

(Chins,

The Music Business

mi rouovtua

•H»l#^-Tk) bflw,<(IRU.1 m narff b, B|h
prptim, a bad itata of tha blood, aad lb* auatr.
oat dlaaatateauaadtharaby, hat aritra frrwa tbaaaataf
Mfh a prrparatloa of I roa a* (ball enter the ttoraarh la
a Pbotoiidi itato, aad aaalmllata at anea *Ub tba

rius.

pnanc

1

the variety of (tore* now on hand may
found thu following:

Naco. Mo., ISfiO.—f)wl7

Repellants,
the shortest notlee.

AH D

COOKING

—A*t>—

we are

1

■

tioib

They will alto contlnae

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

ho has taken the

COOKING. PARLOR,!

The

rRITB,IIUOiniK,IillOCOau4
TRBMION «l kFIBm, CARBIMLES
B»d DO!LA FILES, SCURVY, AITKC.
tiojis or Tin hir, coMstMrrive
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DISEASES PEtlUAB TO FEMALES,
* ALLCOMPLAINTS ACCOMPA.V
IEDDY OOERAL DEBILITY,
AMD REQURINO

llftinocT.—MIsmis wants you to aend her a
box of Cephalic (Hue, no, a bottle of prepared
STORK OX MA IX, cor. of FREE ST., \
pills,—but I'm thinking that's not just it
afther knowing
naithcr but |>erhaps ve'll
W'lioro ho will keep constantly on hand a good
and
most
latest
what it is. Ye see she'a nigh dead and gone
assortment of I ho
style/
approval pattern* of
with the Hick Headache, and wants some more
of that s«mo as rclaived her before.
Druggiit.—Yoxi must mean Spalding'a Ce-

IN-

DOESKINS, BEAVERS,

Which

Kubucrlbfr would rr»|>ectfiilly Inform the eltlof Haco, lliddeford and vicinity, that

tenj

at slioit notice.*
fr AM the ahovo stock Is offered on liberal
♦rius, and the subscriber hopes by strict atti'Mlon
o business, to rcceivc a liberal share of public pat-

Broadcloth*, Beaver*, Doe*klnt, Ca**lmere*, 811k
Mixture*, SatlnctU, 4c., 4e„ very cheap,

Win ltana
Amm Straw
John Hooper
Ann M Lunt
Bewail llokNt
Simon Wilkla*on
ll*nry J Uilbert
Jciwmkah Lenl
JoMph P lUAua

The

'onairo.

NrcW CLOTHS

do
do
do

3ui»tl7

roa

One aj*>rtm«ii af

iOBXAST PIUS. BXHOB. *4.
repairing will be under I tie tuperrleioft
Mr. A. D.HARLOW.

iirr

Matt of whirh orlftnau la
orirmiii
Livr.lt tO.MPLAIST. DROPSY. RniiLOU
• ad NERYOCS AFFECTIONS, LOU OF At-

STOVE STORE.I

Tin mill

—ALso.-

do

Nor. 18C0.

NEW

I

New styles of Cloaks Uils week received.

F W Uuptll

riitCI,

TOR

con. MA IX AXD WATER STS.
Ntore formerly oocuplod by Ira Iirener.

Iron

CLOAKS.

InJMIM

Kiiniiali
Jotaph Kimball

NRMEMDRH

UI

do

purchaalng.

Hot Stove*, all olio s Oven. Il'dler, and Ash Doors |
hh'v-t L<»ad and Zlnci Lend IM|N)| Chain I'umps)
Move I'lpe Stove I'oli-h, Ac.
Had-lr

do
do

do
do

GOODS,

Cooking: Ranges!

ele

Charl**

Before

E. II. NEW BEG IN.

CLOAKS,

do

Invited to

THK TRIUMPH

CLOAKS,

do

are

large

99- Call, See, and Examine y

of Foreclosure.

w!7
Srovided.

do

relating to 1dm and co»U of Crlmlual I'roHttti. u« «|.iir«»rtl March nb, A. I). ldVL I harebjr
lift, containing th* intipuMlfli th« following
amount of oo«U allow#.! In Mh oar* In (Mm
Sui>r*ra» Judicial Conrt
th*
M*utlon*
at
IV
a
K^un and hol.Un at Alfred. within mm! tor *ald
Utinl
on
th*
of
Tumday of SvpWmYork,
County

Chrtttophcr tlllpatrkk

All

a

romnt

FORMS OF DISEASE,

IHJV1II11IU,|

FURNISHING

Among

BI.Mcf.jrd, Nor. 10, IH60.—ITtf

in

ia the favorite aign by which
any deviation whatever
from the natural atata of the brain, and viewed
it
be
looked on aa a aafeguard
in thia light may
I intended to give notioe of diaeaae which might
otherwiae escape attention, till too late to be
remedied ; and ita indicationa ahould never be
neglected. Headaches may be classified under
I two names, vix.: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common and ia the precursor of a great variety of
diseases, among which are Apoplexy, (lout.
In ita
Rheumatism and all febrile uiaeaaea.
nervous torm it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constituting tick hmdnrht, of beptic
diaeaae constituting bill (out kta<lach*,Qt worm*,
constipation or other diaordera of the bowels,
Diseasas well aa renal and uterine affections.
ea of the heart are very frequtntly attend*!
with headaches ; Amentia and plethora are
also affections which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually distinguifjiod by the nauie
of nerroui heuhichr, sometime* coming on
suddenly in a state of apparently sound health
ami prostrating at once the mental and physical energies, and iu other instances it conies on
by depression of apirita or
slowly, heralded
acerbity of temper.- In most instances the pain
is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; under this clues may alio be named J\"ruralgia.
For the treatment of either class of headache
the Ccphalio l'ilta have been found a aure and
aale remedy, relieving the moat acute piinain ft
few minutes, and byltssnbtle power eradicating the diseases of which Ilcadache ia the unerring index.

OFFMCE STOVES.

S. BOULTER.

II.

AMD

—

Saco.

I.Y BIDDEFORD.

F W Uuptll
S V Loring
do

175
I M
4 ?J
4 71
4 75
I 73
4 75
4 75
4 71
5M
3 '.'5
4 75
4 73

790
12II
H .V5
8 11
»
9 27
32 74
33 11
I jr
au I?
I a
X t|

II

lonnd

N. T. BOOTH BY.

Harness H;i niifaetTV

do

CoraTT Tn*A>Dnin** Orrtca,
Alfnwl, Oct. 2,1 MO.

Jam.. |>3U*poU
4a
4o
do
4«

•lock of

I3l*tf

Made of the heat Oak Htock, with the u>ual
of article* found In a harno** ihop.

PRICES.

jyi.OW

NEW

8.

York County, all of which will b«
•old at

m

a

Bathes, (Zlocks,

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD)

|7*IIeadaciir
Caiulmrrfi.|Doriklni, Sstineti, | nature makea known

In connection with Uie almve may be

HlTERiaTKM IIK&T,

Portland. Nor. S, IH60.

do

8

To be found In

be found

lapiM Bad Impartial Dlxealioa |
M

GOODS,]

Tweeds, t'aihmrrrlv Knninrlts, 4e.,

Th«*e tralu* will take and leave |>a**cugiTf at way
■tatlon*.
JOHN RUNS ELL* Jr.,

V. Luring
do
do

II A

Broadcloths,

and Dlddeford at 7JO

Lcare Portland ft>r Haco
A. M.,

K. ROBERTS, to. TlUl.

•UTI T».

AGENT FOR

10.13

Or

ma

Hl't»IM2Winallltbr*nchea,a»dU»ern

DYSPEPSIA,

Hi 'ad 'n 'orribls'eadlieachs this hafternoon,
hand lli atep|ied into the hapotheeariee hand
"
aay* III to the man, Can you heaae me of han
'end ache?" " Docs U hache 'ard T" eaye *e.
"
Hexeedingly." aaya lli, hand upon that 'e
gave me a Cephalic pil. band 'pon me 'onor it
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS SUITS.
cured me ao quick that I 'ardly realiied III 'ad
Tlic altcnllon of the Country Trade If Invited to | 'ad han 'eadache.
the beit aMortucnt of

rilOTRCTEn

COMBINES.
PROTOX!OE_OF IRON
Iimi

llaatadjr baa
ilnlrud wlUi m«l mnw far

Ac., a Urp rarlety of

FANCY

OR

IUrlng Uken (be (tort frraaerly
Moore. A Ok will amHaw Um JKHKLRV

ThU wall knows

'ardly Boaluod.

general auortment of

BEAVER, PILOT, MONTEHELLO, TKICOTE. ]

SACO AND 1IIDDKKORD TRAINS.

do

I
ME.

I0.IU
10 03

Whereas Dominion* 0. Tarbox of Denmark,
in the county of Oxford and State of Maine, by
liiii mortgage deed Jated March 13th, A. D.
1827, conveyed to K. II. Newbegin of Saco, a
certain niece or parcel of lau.l, situated in Mid
Denmark, and dt*cril>cd :i> being the tame that
he. the said Dominion (1. Tarbox, purchased of
Snuuel Uib»on, as will appear by hi* deed to
him, (Mid larbox), dated the 23rd day of
April.lbJl.and recorded in the Western District
Ileglstry for Oxfonl Co. Book 30,page 510,for a
more particular description reference may be hail
thereto, which mid mortgage is recorded in the
Oxford County llegistrv of Deed* In book 3S
and page 203. The condition of said mortgage
is broken, by reason whereof the undersigned
K. II. Newliegin claims to foreclose the Mine,
agreeably to tuo Statute iu such cases made and

In conformity with Scctlon Fifth of an net of th«
I^Ulatur* of th* Stat* of Mala*. *o I It led -An net

( liscarr sratcrr)

BkWdbri. 1W0.-5w48

do
do
Klttery,
do
Kllot.
do
Junct., Ilr't Fall* IlriMich,
8. llerwlck Junction, 11.A M. R.do
do
do
North llerwlck
do
do
Walla,
do
do
Krntiebnnk,
do
do
niddcford,
do
do
8aeo,
do
do
Went Hcarltoro',
do
8carboru\ Oak lllll.do

33
45
»5
*5
25
25
W

OK

130
#.00
5.03
MS
A'J4
&.!<•
5.M
6.CH
6.23
6.43
6 31
7M
Ml

Portland, at| 7.30

for
do
do
do

noMon

WARRANTS OF COMMITMENT.
Win I>nn
Ann M l.unt
Calvin Smith
Wm Rata*
Sliuon Wllklnaon
Hvorjr J Ullhart
i'Mtr I I'Milfjr

do

Portmnouth,

•Votlee

mittimus* rl

Prlee.

FREDERIC A. DAY,
No. 4 Union

4.73
C.M
1-73
6.47
4.K1
4X1
4.73
4.KJ
4.73
4.H3
4.73
6.HJ
4.73
4."tl
4.73
5.Mll
4.73
4A1
4«
6.»•
4.73
4Jt3
3.73
6.3*
4.83
.173
fl.SO
380
4.73
4X1
4 73
4.ZJ
4.73
5 18
4.73
4.93
(i.6'2
5.H8
8.30
A98
6.99
4.10
8.93
8.93
6.16
4J0
6 71
ai.v,
13.61
tU.1
S.SJ

tMeary Overcoating*,
A

10.43 1 M
I0JU 410
UM IK

do
do
do

do

SOLUTIGH OF

"WOOLEN CLOW'

M0XDAT. X0TBIIBBK Sill, IMO.

KltUrjr,

do

8,

Tn« Ajuujahatiox or LmnrAoxs.—There
« growing tendency in thia age to approuriHe the most expressive words of other languages, and after ft while to incorporate them
into oui own { thus the worl Cfphallc, which
Corner Main nml Water Streota,
is from the Greek, aignifying ''forthe head,"
The l»rg»-«t aMortinent of
ia njw becoming iHjpulariwd in«connection
with Mr. Spalding a great Headache remedy,
b«l It will eoon be um in t core general way,
and the word Cephalio will beoume aa common
aa Electroty|te and many othera whoee diatiuoTo Im found In Saco or Iliddeford, conslitlng
tion aa foreign worda liaa been worn away by
la part of
common oaage until they acctn "uatirc and to
the manor born."
in

BOOTHBY'S,

nonKRTS. Co. TRBil.

llranch,.

I

Brother*,

Morton

peruvim syrup,

MISOEX'X'AM'BOTJS.

Juit reeelud at

do
do

ARRANGE.ME NTS.

Junct. Ur*t fall*
F.I lot,

COUNTY OF YORK.

tr REMEMBER THE place,

V**'•■jj'
WMIfi
BIDDEFORD,

Mkt
tha aoathwatlarly
eoatalnlng » aaraa at ataallaat «•*»"'■*
W«|'
Um Itwl, tvgathar with tha «M
t>Arn
Ur*» on* dory dvalliag-houa*, with an U •

Uta othar

Market

do
do
do
do
do
do
L. T. Mason
W m. lWrrjr

»«
II 72
SI ri
10 W

Joseph LagboUo®

All ot which will be aold at the

Lowest

4.M
2.43
б.17
r»jo
5.01
r.ot
4 IH
4.43
3.47
5.11".
4 73
BtO
4.73

Martin II Wilton
JatitfK II liayilm
Jjr.tuUli Mo*«U
1'vtar Wao*l#uin

Intoxicating Liquor*

Augusta Morrlsou
John Karl
Jeremiah Atkins
James Mcl'aha
James Kelly

STATE

Sale.

of a
"VOTICR u harabjr gtraa that la |»*r»aaaa*
A |u«w« fh>a lb* Jwl<* ^ Pr*bat* aathortllaj

•n*tu»n r.M«

Lining, if

do
do

Jonathan Tucker
Neheinlah Struut
\lvin Tli..illI>-on

IWnJatuIn Floyd

Henry Frlsbee
Jonas U>ach
John llrown
Kuuiwn lllll
Mittimus

J* 15

c.

3.14
j.ll>

4.63
6.'23
8ttl
8 79
333
10 13
11 II
II U)
H II
333
5 NO
19 70
6 69
6*7
8 43
316
4 43
4 64
6 73
4 73
4 73
9 9J
6 37
6 10
3 6J
13 30

~

and Mats, Carptl

3.43 Wm. Berry
do
5..H)
do
r.ju
do
• 43
do
5.17
4.53
do
3.43
do
3lW
do
4.7S
do
6.30
do
4.64
4.611
do
6.17
4.73
do
437
4.53
do
4.43
4.75
do
4.43
4.73
do
4.43
4.73
*do
4.43
4.73
do
5J0
4 73
do
4.43
4.73
do
4.43
4.73
do
4.3U
£
7.03
fi
4.55
do
4.64
4.73
C.(M 8. V. Lorlng.
4.73
4.14 Wm. IWrrjr.
do
а.o>
do
5.13
do
4.43
4.73
do
4.13
4.73
do
5.30
4.73
do
G.ltf
4.14
it
do
3.14
do
4.40
do
r..:w
do
Sum
do
б.03
«lo
5.115
do
4.43
do
4.14
do
3.14
do
3.14
do
5.05
do
4.14
do
6.4'J
5.05
do
14.97
do
6.1U
7-07 8. V. Lorlng.
4.14 Wui. Horry
do
5.»l

а.«

Mittimus
Margaret Constantino
Mittimus

Wnklt Three cnplea for 93. K'ght Coplee for
French and German Cloths, Ladies' Clothi,
$10. and aay larger auiuber at tha rata ol $1.30
Cloaklncs, Repellants, lllaik and Fancy
*ub
par anaaia.the paper to l>e addreaaed to eaah
Doeskins and CsnirMm, Silk Mixaerlber. To alaba of Twenty, wa Mad aa ultra
tares.Tweeds, Satinets, Union Cas•opy.
Tweaty aoplea fe •«» aMr*** for $30, with oaa
simeres. Silk Warp Lasting*.
a*

Mittimus
Wm. Conley
Mlttlmu*
Jamc* Ureeu
Thomas Decker
Mlttlmu*
Thouias Decker
Mlttlmu*
Ann M. Luiit
Mlttlmu*
John Sullivan
Sarah IMierty
Jamc* O'llurne
Heaver Huahey
Mlttlmu*
Heaver llushey
Mlttlmu*

Vtittlinu*

—AXI>—

year.

•lira to him who aeada

Mlttlmu*
Michael Coriua

Marftret Koko

public favor.

coutluuanca af

Thoma* Klnler
Mlttlmu*
Sara 11 Oecker
Mlttlmu*
Jame* liould
Mlttlmu*
FrancU Linden
Mlttlmu*
liaao llickey

Jaiui

SHAWLS.

raapondenl*

abanga*, aad tha oocatieaal letter* of Intelllgeal
friend*. Wa alia to print the cheapen general

Mlttlmu*
York
Mlttlmu*

Wm. II.

Julia Uordon

—

«r IV) men tic Politic*. oar Newt froia the Old World
la now varied aadaiaplai bat we •hall have to render It uiore perfect daring the eveatfal y ;ar JuM

Mlttlmu*
Martin March
Thomas Kin ley
Mlttlmu*
Thoma* Kenley,
Franklin Haley
Mlttlmu*
Julia Portion

Auitla (ireen,

with falter
Lal>>-rer

John Netuart
Ann Ulliuan
Walter llarriman
Krancl* Lln.lon

Tlioiua* iK-ckvr

tion
anterprlaa whereby American Capital ami
Labor am attracted to, and advantageously emor
ployed la any department of Manulai-turiag
MkIiuI«*1 Industry aj a real contribution to the Which *f mviuCicture to order Into Cloaks ami
l'u'die Waal, laaurtag ampler, utaadier, mora eon.
Capes un the iu«>st reasonable terms, aud
vcnieu'. wore remunerating ni«rkeU tu UteYariaer,
warrant the same to fit.
or

f

9TATK VI.

Mlttluiu*
Johu U<M«twin
I«aao N'ute
Thoma* ti. Illggtnbottom

entirely, for month* il not f>r year*, an I (!»
Tuto nearly nil our • duuin* to •tihjeal* of le»* InAiaon* theaa, wa
tense, bat aioraa'tldla^ laterest

V Lorlng
do

RAILROAD.^
WINTER

1OJTION. ii

£AT

Jury

TIIAINH LKAVK AH POLLOWHi

John l>elmail^«

■nxl

8

7 tH
7W
2i .19
'JU CI
1 tl
63 U

do

Portland fur Portramnth and Bo«ton. at MS 2.30
do
do
IUU 2 3*
("ape Kllialwth,
do
ton it*
Haarhorv'.Oak illlLdo
do
9.10
do
We*t Bcarboro',
do
l.i)
do
Nmo,
do
do
9.'Jt 3.13
HlddrP.nl,
do
do
MO 3.33
Kennebunk,
do
4*
10.03 3 14
Well*.
do
do
1019 4.01
North fUrwIck,
10 33, ill
8. llrrwlok Junction. D. A M. R. do

f>

Alexander Welch

WILL BE SOLD

<lr»D'l

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Bar wrortotnl of

•nllrwljr Ibr ('Mb, and

Pare based

preeeal »*», and

GRBATK*T or LITIXG ORATOR*,

a

3W

|o.'>9

B. K.

3WI5

COMMENCIXa

tw«lr«l

Fall & Winter Goods,

l» unl
II la miMNMrr U> my that Mr. K»'r»«
'H« aioet Uuuhad Sahola
Trrwlly
the

•«>

DAY

»*

CITY HALL,

Of the

A.

Wm William*
Pirld Vraton
Arthur Wrut worth
Am Writ worth
OenJ Fluid
John Colo
Johu Morton
General Utll

t.ftOO th« pact waak. Any l».r Un
JAM HOLD nn
1 run *14
Up a»l baal tap hi* bo«U fc» Ui*

Mil i>lItalic* at ll(*«a nnta. A lr*t rata irtklt
>r Mpam and rwwn. la ktrlif, u Um tat
taaot «llp wltli then oa Um bottMa. NwiiiMiU
prtaaa, to b* Ium! at M«Kaa.
ippllcU at Pataataa'*wkara
la to t* foil ml all klatft
iNrtlu Mora,
rith Taakla, Lueka aa4 Kara.
r Bporting
Irri rataal Ra !W*t«r, Ac., te.
All kMi of iomII )obhlag auoa at iburt aotloa,

liTxala,

«h he will Mtthi— to order, and
which ft* worhmanahlp nadet/le.

■

t

<
■ >ay

fkvor

klm with a aalL

loiwt m run,
IB
NO. t PATTBTt BLOCK, SBCOJD D>
frem Poet

■Ci awatbar kta4j tea iuwmi fc» uaaUoa.

Nev. rth, i«a

H. II* MaKEXNEfi

Ukartjr traat, BUdrttad, lOUa.

4

I
1

U

OOee, Bato.

u

aeal
gy All thoald rend Pret Weedt edvertie.

• a another eolama.

FOR PCXALKK,

!!|

EimcocrE

dr. iinism LiMii

TfcU ••UbrwUd
■

of My«1m ot tb*
crr^luat »n«r all otb«r* h*»« tklUU.
la pr«|»r«i Tftm ma IndUn |»U"I
i.> ib« mUki for th« Miu« parami bow
pun (hmi lime tBiawiaurUl.
flrtl tine ofhrwl to Ui«
b*U»
for
l»
It
lie.
amJ umpU WtM, ami I* tb« ftty M«t
thin* known tor th« pari***, a» •»
tietot—iU
will ntlnc on th«
OUMOt «T>>tnM>lM». *"»r *il ■>»*'
rMMdlM of Um Um !»•»•
la rain. TkU mmy mom latradlbla.
u
**
rnin-r

lb tag

uasI:
fCrth*

^T*mtrdffu TJE;

.•

aofl

In eighteen u»..mh« iAMoi
bottle* ha»* Wan
a tiay/t Mw« when taken M
the loait injury to health ia <i*y<-*•«. fyUUiml
with full
up lu buttle* of Uiree illlfcml »tr*ngth*.
dfraetloa* for Minx. »'xl Ml by e*ureea,r/e*«<a
Full
I'lUl'KX—
country.
-f
the
aeaJad.tn til uirl*
yuarter strength,
Mtreagth. |li)| Half Strength.
la
demedicine
Thi»
|3 par bottle. Retaamber!
•Ignad eipreaaly P.r OasTi* atiCoi*. In which all
in
rtl*.
baan
triad
kind
Kara
the
uf
ryiuilin
other
Hf lieware of Imitation* ! Nona warranted
nnleaa pure baaed dir—ltf of Dr. M. or ml bit otic*.
Prei. irr.1 and auld ea/y at Dr. MalUaou** Item1>Inam, No. pi Union
adlal Inatitute for
Btreet, Pro tide nee. It I.
Tbit »f*ttatfjr embrace* all dlaeafaa of a Put M*
natur-, both orMEN and WllMK.N. Consultation*
by letter nr otherwlaa arc flrtrlhi re^Utnlt*/. and
medicine* will haaent hv Kiprea*. tec u re Oum ub.
aarratluu, to all part* uf lb* ooantry. Alto aocomfrom ahrowd, wl*hlag fur a
■odatlona Ibr
•aeare and quiet Katreat, and good cara, uutll r*>
•torad to health.

Mpeckal

Room

{on

DUK43KS Ot »o»U, and on /*..•/# -U t »~m.
In** .V*4Wi«« generally afan etrratara giving fall
formation, with Me atee* uu4»mM*4 rtfereweea «>l
uhv *lno
adverting
without
which,
l««fiaw*iW*,
•lan, ur medicine ofthla kind la deaervlng of AXt
coyrihxxck whatu kh.
l>r Mattlaon la the only ttoratU phyticlan la
Providence, If not la New fcngland. who advertlaea.
ha
making a •peclaltv of Private IHeeaara and
fUralali'* the vary lieal referaneea ami teetlmoalala,
AUK
If
ther*
ln>
•*•//
any
an.l
both <>f hia «»a'*r*
other*. LKTTIIKU DOTIIKUAMK.
Write
Order* by mall promptly attended to.
to Dr. II,.!1!. 11 *rjroar addreaa^ata/p, and direct
Iyr3t>
ruM. aa above.

friable Hitters.

Dr. Williams*

TIIEPEi>PLEt»REMKOY.

Try It ami If It doM
not prove to ha all that la claimed lor It, than
condemn It. Thla medicine la warranted to cure
an<i eradicate fVooi the eyelet*, Liver Complaint
that main wheel of an many diaeaaea; ami warranted to ear* Jaundice In ita wnrat forma, all Ollloaa
Dlteaaea, and Koul Htoiaacb. Djapepela. Cuetlve.
neaa. Iluiaora ol the Ulouat an l >km, Indlgeelloa,
Headache*. IHiilneee. Pi lea. Heartburn, Weakneaa.
ua<l Peter ami A<ue. ami all klndradeoiaplalnU.
KKLHRVS VKtiKTAHLK PAIN K\TR.\tTt»R,
warranted to eara Rheuuiatl«w,Itpraln*. Mwelllan,
Complaint*, Paln*or*ll kind*. Hum*. Vaid*
nna, ami all hind* »f amw* Throat DUlempar.
!*alna In tha Btnmaah, Dtarrh— ar INaetiiary,
I bole ra Morbaa or Cram pa, and othar *lmllar u»

«aal

Pr»I>ared exelmlrcly hjr
OR. 11. KClSET, Lowell, Mam.
P. P. LOVEJoY, Travelling A rent. Poraala al
Irii
Timothy Barker's, foot of A11red Street.

Uf BLlMtS OK EfERT IhD
pairrto is

a sut

>»im att»

■etoi

orrici

Alto, Circular*, Dank Check*, ReealpU,
BILL HE A OH, WEOOINO AND VU1TINO
CAROt. ic„ Ac.

for ^alc.
Two Housem for Sale.

The doable tenement bouse vltuated In Water St.,
lb* llobson Mill. Said h»u« li lobM.
cated advantageously lor on* doluff
in the Mill* vr
.In
Hi
or
M
having
>1 ich!iK Mbopa. Urn. tiie «>tU;« houM adjacent
II .-reto. 1Mb of these hou»«-* will b« seld at a
La rgalu. hiKjuira ut lb* subecriber,

opposite

employment

Iwlj

f*«o, Oct 31,

JAMES FERMALD.

sajlj^T"

Fon

YALU.VB LE""PR0PERT Y.

Irfpm.

To Firuirn. Fithsruini. tad Hotel

The suhecrlher, In eon»c<|uenee of 111 health, will
Ml, either In Mrwlt or In wbola. hi* valuable c»tal at the Puol.on^Klcteher** Meek, Id Blddelbrd.
Till* properly embraces the Ursa eominodlou*
hot " • luntr.l on the Meek, occupied l>y hiiuself a*
a Hotel awl Humuier Ree .rt, with the wharf. <toreb«o«e ami oilier cmimbMil fbr carrying on h«*|.
wharf are
ne* •, a<t>*oeul thereto. These (tores and
e->urenteal Air Mrrvlnf on an exlen*lre Ithery
In
accessible
1m>.■***, MM l-eln^ la a Mb barter,
all sacaoaa, I* regarded a* CM of the heel place* In
I*
Hotel
The
large,
Maiac (>r the la&laxbaslaesa.
will aeeomm<«late f>um 7J tw II© hoarder*, luu been
fully repaired ami furnished, and will he *.ld either with «r without Ihe furniture. Thl* iMl a
al
rare opportunity f> r Ihe |>urelia«e of a location
to carry
ap pular • umimr resort, to oae desiring
04i f»e Hotel haslneaa.
lie will alto cell bt* firming U»d*. eon«!itlng o
acr** of exoellent land, lying near to hl4
a'
it ;
h.'l l an.I wharf property, having hy It* proximity
tu I'M tea i<>**t, nevei-faillug advantages *f securing vi laexhau«ttlde *upply of manure at a trifling
Thl* pro|iert* will he told a al bargain,
e!)• 'B*e.
For other pnrt'cula r and
irouraMe term*.
oa
Vlouuts
-ii '*. apidv tu t'barlee l". Sawyer, haeo
preII. oU, UUldefbrd or the suhtoriber on t
IMAAL mckro
Ml- *.
I.'tf
L-JdeAml, Oct. 10, 1-«V.

Four House

MjoIh

FOR SALE !!
lot
by
Kmery'* Lane. a.l>.in.n< the houee tecuuiedrale*

Mii uaied

on

8prliii"» Itland, four loU. and

on
« ha ilea lleed*.
uu application tu

K**»,

on*

V* ill be *uUI al reasonable

July 13, H#Ul—3ftr

DAVID Tl'XBCRr.

FARM FOR SALE.

mill "uliwrlSer oA<r* hi* Ikrm A>r aal*. situated
I In lluil'ifl. on th«» Saon pad, onc-<iuarlsr <•! a
mile from Salmon Fall* Village. Maid farm contain! aNiut *0 Mrr< of good land—buildings nearly a-w and lafw-l repair— water conveyedla iilpe*
to h'-uae and ham the place eule ftorn IJ to JU
ton* of bay. all of r-od quality.
Tlil* I* a desirable pleee of property, and tho*e
loukinf tor larrn* are la*lt*d to Mil and examine.
INut Office

addr***, Hollls, Me.

C. II. PEASE.
»

FARM FOR HALF. |
^
A naall Farm Ibr aale, *lt nated an the Port
fAUal Road, lee* than oae mile from Saeo *11

JtatfLlage, containing

f 3 Arm ef LaaJ.

Ouu

of Tillage anil Pasturing.
For farther particulars Inuulre of the *wh*crlhei
t'UAKLLS TRI LL,
•n Die premlne*.

*<•!• i*

«3tf

tem, April S,IM».

M

ZIouao for Solo,

K *«hecrllier wlabee to tell hi*

bouse, xltaatrd

Pool Street. The ho«se ii
Pike KtreeL
Tit
Hke (U..
nearly • staked. The lot la three rods
near

ea

oa

and rwanlac haek tea rods. There Is a well of gvwl
watrr oil ill# lot*
Any oae wlsblag to bay a bouse wlU Bad It •
cowl tanniu.
jamim r. n. wateriioi b*.
»tr
HiddefoM, MepL. JX I MM.

for sate.
Tbe tern

k>w

oeeapleri by Jo*

*M*luUro. Id lk« tuwa of Uaylon
UuwJwnt Milt*, rvatainlajr ahoal »litr acm

of (ow4
4tf

laari. *>Ul baiUlacs ua
Me
Ia^ulr* of WM. PERKINS, 8*eo,
*"■»

Farm lor Sale.

subscriber oflen for m1« his farm, situated ia Keonabunkport, on tbt roa»l ImJ
from Ksaacbunkport vilUf* to BiJiletnnl.
Injj
IWnl farm oonUiu* about ob« hundrwd Mm,
forty of whloh is covered with wood an. I timber. Tb* irthtr part of said tern b divWI««l in.
to till*** aad pasture. Said term is wtll waUml, and cut* ab*«tt (orty toaeof bay. H<uMlara M«uJii good repair, aal all flauhed
Sail buildiags art painted aad well abaded with
ornamental tree*. Tbi. i* on* of tb*beat term,
la Ksvaebuakport, is conveniently Wealed with
rsfarwoa to school, m**tiag booms, market*
Ac., and oflsrs a rata chaao* for any oaa wishinjr to parohaM. aad settl* upua a food term,
Raid term will lis sold la whol* or ia part—
Terms of payment m*d**a*y.
AAROX C. RlfKFR.
I3tl
Keou*buakpoii. March JO. 1H0O.

THE

FOB SALE.

»*t of OHM Mill M*ehla*ry. soaaiat
el*
lag *f two ub wb**ls with shaA*, partng.
two **t o
Tilor, M.,te tworaa of Mod* Alao
Al«
other
of
lb*
graait*.
*••
*ad
Bare.
atoa**.
nal •aablao, *ob enek*r, eran*, grali
two

ASM*pl*t*

holloa
hask*wrwntly raaalsi
^TMatewm**bta*ry
MUUm *all*u. a»t I* built la eorj

a
U Mttsbol's
UMHlfll maaa*r aa4 apoa Um mo* Improved
■Ua. botb ft>r —ae*ai*a*e aai aUlltjr. Tut par

&*mton*PPl/U

•

WM. LOUD.
UJt

i*

lh«

BIDDEFORD,
~~

THE OLD STUD, NO. 4 DEEM BLOCK,

Qrraar * Hvhtbir1* Block,

(DMrljr opposite

|**t Officc)
MAINE.

3mU

OPPOSMTE YORK

B.F. HAMILTON,

COV.VSELLOR,

Where

Oilier.—HOMEH BLOCK,
niI>l»KK»>HI>, UK.
Raftn to ll<*o I. T Dtvw \ Hun. W. P. FetttaiUn llua. (>tnnl Uo<*lriH>w, II..n. N*th*n IUn«.
Il..a. M U. Ihinn-l. lion. J. N. Uoodwla. 'Jn»|>h
lUUio K*\ K. ll-C. iiovpar, l«(. Lwu*rU Ao•I t> *». Kaq.
U"DC.IV I

AND FEED,

No. 87 Commercial Stroot,
IwlAXNE. I

& Job

Carpentry

Doortnjft 11 u tilling, Cbettnnt M.

PHILIP EASTMAN * 80!«,

Attorneys,

and

Co»» or Pirraniu. tvjiAaa. 1I
>ac".

GEO. T. WENTWOTRH,
COr.YSELL.OR

at

/..111',

j.

COLLARS,

BRACES,

GLOVES,

UNDER

DRAWERS,

STOCKS,

POCKET

liii'riai'iii

Ac.

ihould fell to examine this Stock before making tliolr purchawt, ti there are
worthy your attention, all of which will be (old at the

Lowest Casti Prices.
H L BOWERS, Main Street.

or

OO FPIN S ! !

Barca, arar I'm Nb, BM4rftr4.
tow
Robe* and Plate* ftirnlthed to ordtr. «l Work dona
Job
Furniture repaired. Haw Flllngand
23
notion
»t abort

prieM.

12 A.

II'DK'FS,

UMBRELLAS,

L I B b y

a.

SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,

on*

PLUMB'S

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN
FOR

BREAD,

DFNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

4Jtf

8AC0. OCTOBER, 1*0.

MAKING

TEA

CAKES,

All kinds of Pastry, &o., &o.
MASt'FACTVRKD BY

EDWARD

rimiBKRLh

AND COMPANY.

AFTKR

MRS. WILSON'S
Regenerator

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

President, Join M. (loonwt*.
Vice I'reMitent, Lko^ahd Andrews.
hocret»r> and Treasurer, 8aaoracii A. Dooinar
Wili.iai II. TtluMrsox,
Jonathan Tick,
Thomas II. Colr,
IIohair Ford,
K. II. IU*ks,
Arrl II. Jrllksok,
WlLI.IAR llr.Rlir,
MARRHALL 1'lEKCI,
J

November.
I hare need your
llmu Ilmr P. Wm soa k Co.
reorlred
and
hare
and
Ilalr
Pressing,
Hair Regenerator
great benefit from them. I deem the articles worthy of
then
to
recommend
and
cheerfully
commendation,
high
all who want la reetnre gray heir to Ite original oolor, or
lo any who are troubled with dandruff, oi a disagreeable
Itching of the head, or humors, or lo lhaee whoaa hair le
falling from the head.
Bar. a. W. II CLABK,0reatPalle, N. II.
I deem Mr*. WI1.
Maaiaa. IlaaaT P. Wnaoa k Co.
eon'e Ilalr Refeoeratoe and Hair Dreeelng the etandard
artlrlee of all hair preparatlone. I haee, in many in
stances, known them to restore the hair where It had
fallen off, remove dandruff, reelora ilie hair to Ite original
color, cure entirely the moet painful headaches—and la
Personally, I bar*
tome instances moet serious humors
been a aharcr in several of tbeee benefits.
Bar. 1I£MBT 1IILL, Manchester, H. D.

MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL

DEARINQ'S Ul'lLDINO,

Chentmit Htr«**»t, JJtdilnlbrd, Me.
an<t Httl
Keep* constantly on l»aml tlx Larytt!
anaortiurul of Coffin* io Vork County, whloh will
tw HhIWhxI In » *tiperlor »t> It ami fUrnUhed to or- highly satisfactory}
der at low prior*.
Ca»-

CERTIFICATE FROM OB. HAVE!*.

Al»', Ciui*) P*tkt Mktiluc Bciul
KIT, Ml h >1 art it It mf Ik* tM #r*r im tnltU.
fitf
Rol>«*, Plate*. lo.. rurnlshed to order.

J*.

3D.

<3c

AMD DIALS III IS

FLOUU, OATS, SHORTS
AND

FEED,

romiurrrial itrrrl. Head of Portland Plrr
H. J.

PORTLAND. MK.
Irr-'l

NILLCK. JK.

D. W. MIL LB a.

8TILLMAX B. ALLEX,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,
•

NOTARY Pl'BLlC,
KITTKRY, Ywrk CmiIj, MbIm,
Will attend to le^*l l>u> nri* In the Court* of Vork
■mi RocklnghaM Conntle* and will pay apveial

attention to tlx eullrctiou of <lrui «u<I» ami other
Haalnaa* In Portanouth ami In Klttery, York ami
Kllot. Il« will al*«> proaecuta IVimion, llounty
La ml, »ml other claim* aealnit the got eminent.
Refer* W> lion. |i. UimmUiiow, lion. Win. C. Allen
ami .V I>. Apuleton, Kmi., Alfred, .Me.,ami Win. II.
Y. Ilacket ami A. R. Ilalch, K»|*., IVrtMuuuth.
fur Land WarTht

IT*

tub.

hlijhcrtwuh pric* paid

VALE.NT I.IE

I'll

lyAi*

EE'S

One of the firm tuu hut lately returned from
the City of New York with the

LATEST STYLES

I

GOODS,

Respectfully,
-\I D., Jt«/»

use.

II AY

KM,
A. A.
16, Doyliton St., Boston. Kept. '13,1*00.

Anoyer.

I10W TO USE IT.

ir. .itiutmi • h> reciDen-but it may h* need with
also id
advantage in allotlur kind* of rakes,
peal
fruit pudding* and other pa»try.
or three tea
Jti.LLH—Two
Tka
a*D
DaBAKrAift
of
•noonfuls of Uatfn (acvon.lng to the quality
by
the Hour J to on* quart of dour, mix thoroughly in
rub
a
sieve;
times
through
passing two or three
die of an eg*. and
a piece of butter of half « the
... ..I.,
,,„iik |<
-»»«

1BKS5K"«

<=."!

^iVK^«»t.VFKC?iS5
desired
Ibnn, and

plaoe Immediately In

a

hot

oven

Jfirc 3!nsnritttce.
RUFUS SMAT.L,

AUCTIONEER AM) APPRAISER,
Lil« and Fire Insurance Ageut,

Office,—I'p

itain—>'txl Door to

Cily Bank,

I^lborty Street, lllritlefortl.

proportion* of Leaven
rSJSftSSTKn. above)
omit the butter
DYE HOUSE, and Hour lined together
stiff enough to knead Into
the
fAJICT—

I am giving my .whole time and a I ton (Ion to the
above butlnett, and represent th« following Cuma panic* a* Agent, via >—T*» VtumeAmriC Mutual
and make
paste
Liberty Mi., arar CetrM Rrlalge,
l.if*. located at Nprlngflcld, Matt., capital ortr
iuiuk»i>.».; In a alow ofM.
oa*e Immediately
anu bake
and
book
loaf,
of Lcitiii |jR>,0m. In thlicmnpauy I have u|mju my
DIDDEFORD, ME.
Ijrr
(ikauam IIbkad —Thre« tHMMM
*11 mcinlter* or the tlrit men in Blddeford,
add
over
to one quart of wheat meat, sifted together)
Sao<>, ami vicinity.
make the
one gill of uiolaues and two em t
E. H. HAYES,
I have Jutt taken the Agensy of the Iftw r.nglmi
oren.
thin with ullk, ami bake In a slow
Thlf oon>
"i </. located atlloaton, >lau.
of Leaven tsi Lift <
liHowa IIhkai>.—AlW teaspuunftil*
well pany hatacajilui of $I,MV1U| lUcath ilitburte.
all
meal,
of
corn
one
and
pint
one pint of flour,
I
wa* $U\,i»«>.
In
KV
Member*
IU
Lift)
to
of
menU
Kill
ME.
a
Dtnop.roRi),
sifted together) add two eras and about
andbake operate an Agvnt Tor the following flrecompaiilri:
orriCK ix kom»' block,'
molasses; make the pasta thin with milk,
HUJtlorJ VuluaJ, Cktlita .VutMa/.ofChrlara. Man.,
slowly.
Maiaa entrance a* City Dank
lyZi
tufflelent to and the followingMOMMM (»ee advertlwiucnU )
lloi kwm *r Cak**.—Flour and milk
-1 fix r«. I atk for a continuance
Thankful for
then three
make una auart of liatler; a<ld ona
aud cook of the lauie Call and aee tuc. and bring your
O.
CERRINII
< IIAKLE*
teas pooufuls of Learen) beat to a ftoth,
(Vlrndt. All builneM ent rutted to ue will be kithqalek.
tH'upunoa.—81ft together ona quart of flour and fully and promptly performed.
KL'Ft'fl SMALL..
••AT-"
two teaspoonftil* or Lraveii; rub In a piece of butter
half aa large a* an egg) mix with milk or waUr.
\yrJ6
Dlddeford, Jane 23, I860.
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND,
in<| ht.il ten tntnulM.
4
8ACO.
i'NAMiKN nun Oakb —M>ft together two large
lyr
of
Leaven)
put
eurw of dour >ud two teaspoonfkils
half of sugar
In half a euu of butter and a cup and
slllf batter, add
mil with cold water ur milk to a
bake Immediately.
•pica to suit the tate, and
of white
Cijcixxati (troMus Cakk.—'Two cups
volksofslxegg*—the whites
•agar, beaten with the
North Brrwlrk. Malar.
then beat all together)
of six eer* •*aten to a fr. tl.
Or MAINE.
ona eup of water, and
A. IMBIT.
T. U. mmRP.
add three cups of sifted flour,
flavor with two tea.
three tcaspoonftls of Leaven;
STOCK DEPARTMENT^
bake In a quick
and
of
lemon,
of
essence
T. II. I1UHBAKD,
•poouftels
*
Authorised Capital,
wan,
of floor and Capital lubecrlbed and tecnrad,
-£3,4457C
ami
Ji milc* Sift together ona quart
one
In
teacupful
rub
The builneM of the Company at preaent oonflned
three teaspoonfliW ofLeaven;
and
IjrrM
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*ka
of butter) add a cup and hall of white ragar.
slid euough to roll out,
Thli company having completed IU organ'.iation
•plee U> suit the taste) mix
on Inland NaviNATHANIEL
It now prepared to laaue
and bake quick.
three
and
flour
of
Cakk.—<hie
quart
Kli<-no*
gation rltkt. alto. agalnut low ami damage by Bre.
Inland Imuranoe on Uood* to all part* of the
of Leaven sifted together) add a cup
teaspoonftel*
two eupe of white country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
NOllTU DEnWXCK. ME.
of butter, one pound of eurranls,
4l/r
elnnamoD) mil with Warehouse*, I'ubllc llulldlnga. Mill*. Maaaflieto•unr. amtoneteaspoonftolof
bake In a »low rlet.Ntore*. Merchandl*e, Ship* In port or while
•old Milk to a (tiff batter, and
building.and other property, una* fkrurablaterau
Mi
of flour and Indian at the nature of the ritk will admit
Conn Cake.—One pint each
well sifted
Leaven,
of
Five year Policle* ixued on dwelling* from I to
three
teaspoonAils
maal. and
molasses and two egg*) It percent for 5yeart.co*ling only from into W
together) add one gill of
uvea.
eenU per year on MM Insured. All premium* pre
mix with milk, and Lake In a slow
three teaspoon
amenta made on the aapaid In money, and no
Cvr Cakk.—rive eupe of dour and
a aow Mill o«
one *wp of but- tured. Loaae* paid with promptneea. Tlie Com
pa
a T. SHANNON hM just fln!»b»>l
fWI« of Leaven, tilted together) add
beat towell
»tU ho
which
all
sm
uf
and
an
honorable
dwur
two
truttt
and
lo»»r
the
of
by
prompt adjustment
two
sugar,
Oweh IsUad,
ter.
ny
add aeap of currants, of IU loaaee to aeear* a eontlaaanee of the pablie
gether) mix, with mllki then Bake
aa
half
aboat
confidence.
and iplaa to rait the taste
hoar.
nour.
Hoe. JOIIN N. OOODWTN, Pret Ident
of
Lambs' Cakk —Three quarter* of a
0DK1) P. MILLER. VioaPmldenL
sifted to■owr and four traspoonfkils ef Leaven
ALM,
W. H1CK.KK, Secretary.
BII1PLKY
batter
of
ounces
tlx
and
ooe pound of sugar
Blddeford and tteoo Agency, offloe City Dank
well
FOR ALL KINDS Of PLAIN AND JIG 8AWIN0.
kUatoacream) the whltea of eight egg*
Hlddelord.
milk.
building,
with
mix
lemon;
one
beaten and the juk* of
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL. Agent
If It
tea*
All of which will ho unJrr t)>a chart* of Mr.
Wbmtbb Oakb.—Five caps of floor, three
TWm MadUo*. who la an *i(>«rlaiMvU I'a r pan lor.
of leaves, three cape of sugar, oae of
spoonfuls
of
mUjAmMm
fruit and (plea
awl will doth* work to tha porftrtt
batter, on* of milk, and two eggs;
half an boar.
to the taste. Wake aboat
mllK undersigned, having beea appelated Agent
8^» « BkW
»OK HALB DV URoCKHa UOKRALLY.43
1 of »*» Twrk Cienly Mutumi firt finvawi Om
live ton, Oct. IMU.
^«*l of Month Berwick Me., I* prepared to reeelve
Aah»ro of patroMgo U aullolM.
MlluaU for Inaaraaee oa aafo klndt of property o
every deaerlptlo*. at the aaual ratee. Said com pa
TO
mmVby *\ tn pwo<1 .tory.
ny ha* now at rUk la (aid (Male, |VnQ,000 of poop
TVomlThr^^ UiW .lury
KINDS.
ALL
OF
erty, on which are depoeltod premium notee to Uke
with food
amount of |300u000 with wbWh to meet loteea. Lom
too*41
YVi
& T. SHANNON.
IT Till CX10X A!fD JOOLXAL OTTKW.
MM
a*

P!

Attorney & Counsellor

at

......

j»a*te

Law,

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

HUBBARD 4

PiHcataqun Mutual
FIRE & MARINE

EDGERLY,

Counsellors aim .worneys*

Notary Pablir

INSURANCE CO.,

lommiuionrr for Xiu.
HOBBS,

policle*

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HEW PLL\L\G MILL

AND JOB SHOP.
PliniDf. Vatrhiof and Jointior Board*,

pound

CUteri

Fire Insurance.

LCT.-Ojo

pvUj?.

~jobasd

OARriFMitrriSQ

ea art liberally adjusted and proaptljr paid.
rtaki laken by Mia company aredlrMedaafolluwa.
I at elaaa, Fanner** Property i ad elaaa, Village
Instruction in Maaic.
Dr. G. H. Ikelra Erlseilf Pbnlelaa, Dwelling liuaaea and eoaUaU \ 3d elaaa, aaik klada
Mr. *. L Paaa wo«ki aaaoaaoa to hi* «ailoal Sire* particular attention t diseases of the
of
atereaalile aad maaafrelarer*s property. Kaak
fMo«.ta of IlkMofort ami tWo that ho h*a rooor- arwtare organ*, and spaelal disease* of women. Ke« elaaa
pay* tor IU owa in tea*.
IjrrO
column.
oroil hl« Malik, tad la a
U» (Ira prt- advertisement In another
For laAtnaatloa, term* Ae_ apply to KCFC1
galapn|itnd
TaU laaa»«iih tha rwirti, Malwtao*, aod
MULL. Agent aad Collector of AmmbnU
tha
votoo.
training of
C'ltjMHank llalIdlag,(aprtalra)LibertyMnetBM
JUaUaooo, No. IMmmt 84. Moak. Alfrad M
BMUOurd, Ootobor ISU, I am.
«

KXRTTIl)

EDMUND 111'RKE,

Lata t'oiuinl**loner of Patent*.

-Mr. R.

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARira HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating;
SPIRIT.

smt if en uitii *y Ikt pnblte for IS fnv*,
,.r.
IHt rteommtmltd toeuro
Dftprptia. jVmvumrx, llimrt-llurn, ('olio
1'aini, Wind in Iki Shut nek, or I'ami in
tkf llou-tlt, HtaJarkt. Drutriinrti,
KiJnry Cymplnintt, /siir Spirit),
Utlirium Trtmtni, Inltm•
ptrancr.
It itlmulate*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, but will not
Intoxicate or (tupefy.
A MEDICINE. It I* quick and effectual, curing
tbe moat aggravated ca«c* of Dyrpepala, Kidney Complaint*, and all other derangement* of tbe
Htoinaeh and llowel*. In a *|iecdy inauner.
It will IniUntly revive tbe mo*t melancholy and
driHipIng spirit*, and restore the weak, nervou* and
ilckly to health, atrength and vigor.
Person* who. from the Inludiclou* u*e of liquor*,
have become delected, an<f their nervou* ayitera*
shattered, constitution* broken down, and luhjcct
to that horrlMo curse to huinanltv, tbe Dki.iiiii'm
Thkmk.ih, will, aliuoat Immcdlatcl,), f m I tbe happy
and InvlgoretlngelUoacy it Dr. Ham'* Invigorating
Tklt Vrdiriml*

inrrr

AH

WHAT IT WILL DO.

Dock—One wins gla** »« often a* nereuary.
On* do** will reinov* all llail fplrit*.
On* du« will cure llearHiurn.
Three do*e« will cure Indigrttlon.
I .\pp«tlt«.
One d»*e will give you *
On* dot* will «U>p Ui* dl*tre**lng pain* of

penila.

!)/»■

One iIom will remove tlie di*tre**ing and di*agrecableeffcct* of Wind or Flatulence,and asaooo
tli* itoniach receive* tlie lnvigoratingHnlrlt,th*
dlitrenlug load aud all painful RMMp will b* r*a*

imI.
One do*e will remove the mo*t d lit retting paint
i( colic, either In tli* •totnarli or liowelt.
A fow doaen will remove all ob*tructlon* In Ui*

nun

Kidney, llladder.

or

Urinary Orpin*.

IVrtoni who are eerlouily afflicted with any Kidney complaint*, are auurrd (needy relief by a doe*
or two, aud a radical cur* hy th* u*e of on* or two
bottle*.

NK1UTLY DlHhll'ATIOJf.
Person* who. from dl**lpatlng too much over
night, and feci the *vll elftct* of |Kil*onou* liquor*,
In violent headache*, »lckni-**al ftoinach. weakne»», glddlne**, 4o., will And on* do** will reutovo
all bail feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and ilcklr constitution* ihould
take the Invigorating Nplrlt three time* a day i It
will make them *troug, healthy and happy, remov*
all obftructlon* and irrccularitle* frotn the men•trual organ*, and reitore th* bloom of health and
beauty to tho care-worn face.
During pregnancy It will l« found an InvaluabU
medicine to remov* dltagreeahle *en*atluni at th*

Real Estate for Sale.

LIQUORS
run bals At

rna

CUT AGEXCT, FOR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.
A carefully selected *tock of Liquors, inltablefbr
M
medl< mill, Uiech.11 nl and innmiI.i''1111 mi.; U«W,
and aa low a* any of Ilka
pure a* can lie obtained,
the forbearance of the
under
cl*owhere
*oM
quality
law.
Agvncle* of other town* fiirniihod with reliable
llquora on reasonable term*. iirlme family Flour,
AI*o, a wall ItouKht (took of
Urocerlc* and Wot India Uutxla—low fbrcash.
IllK>ieat ca*h price paid for egg* and flrrt quality
butter.
of
the
Kltcn of CITV LIQUOR AUKNCY, oppo*lta
new
Iioum, Liberty Street.
1

ntmily

engine

P. II. IIAI.NGS.
3.tf

lllddefurd, Aug. 3,1 WO.

Twambly
Opposite

& Smith,

York

Hotel,

recelTad large addition* to their fbr-

HAVE btock of
Hut

mar

CROCKERY,

China

and Glass Ware,

the largMtHtnck In the County, which will
Making
than the (auie quality of good*
(oldat lea*

l>«

eau

be

price
bought elfawhere. Their clock or

KEROSENE LAMPS,

la
Ttinee

complete and

will ha aold very low.

rood* will
pureluulng any of the above
Alio
And our price* ao low a* to defy competition.
of
a great variety

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry Sc. Hardware,
Iron and Stool, Load, Zino, Nails,
and Window Glass,
Constantly on knnd at low Rates.
smo.Oci ictti, 1*00.

ewu

DR. BASCOJI'S OFFICE.
No. 14,

MIDDLE STREET,

Portland, Me.

of ItlddaPr. IUacom would lafbra* the people
I* upon Kelectle
fupl and Haeo tliat hi* practice
hi* raecaae in
and Ik)tanlo principle,, and that

treating all

Female Weaknesses,

The subscriber offers for sale hii Mill, situated
at Goodwin's .Milli, in Dayton, containing two
runs of stones, corn cracker and bolt, with
improved water-wheels, nearly new. Also n
Carding Machine in good repair. Also, a Clap
board and Shingle Machine, with Splitting Machine and all ncreswiry machinery and saws for
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, and the
like, driven by one of John Tyler's Improved
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheels, the best
water wheel which the subscriber hna any acquaintance with.
Failing health is the only reason I have for
the sale of the above pro|>erty. It has l>een a
profitable investment, and may be made, by
udicious management the means of giving a
competence to the purchaner in a few year*.
He will also sell the following described lota
of land, via : A lot about 40 by M feel, with
a amall atore on aame, nt Goodwin's Mill* village. Also, about 0 acres, comprising some of
the most desirable building lots iu the Village.
—Also, about 4 *>f an aero adjoining the last
named lot, with a convenient House, Woodhouse, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted up the present season, and occupied aa a
Alao, about 40 acres (more or
parsonage.
less) of very valuable timber and wood land,
1 mile from Coodwin'a Mills, on the road to
Wadlin'a Mill.
Also, 14 acres of wood and
timber laud near Cook's Ilrook, in Lyman.
half ofa VO acre lot in comone
undivided
Also,
mon with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Also,
about 23 acres of pasture and wood land, adjoining the farm of llobert Cleaves, in I>ayton.
Alao, about 2 acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Kennehunk|>ort, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good Hay field in Kennehunkport and Diddiford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, 10.24th* of Hill's Saw Mill pri•
vilege. at Goodwin's Mills.
For further jmrticulara. inquire of the subGoodwin's
Mills.
scrlber at his residence at
DANIEL HILL, 3d.
12w40
Dayton, Sept. 22nd, 1800.

J

ROHKKT URADLKV,
purchased the itock of the late Arm of
Kline. Pavls Jt llradley. will oontlnue tbe
ru)i*n and uiuix ui-sinkhh.
At the old stand, n? Commercial Htreet, (Head o
Portland Iter.)
IMtf

H

A VINO

M FURNACES. I860.
From (he Xoit Crlebratrd .Hanafictorlrs.

HOT l'P and warranted to rtee satls&etlon. or U1 ken away without tipMM to Um purchaser af
ter a tklr Uial. Also, all Mads ot

COOMIJTG

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

and everything found In

a

First

Class

Loecorrbs*, ProUpsla,
Msnorntfin, Amenorrhea.
that weak HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSSTORBI
Hyslatta. and In feet all Irranlarltlw
to, baa extended
aod delicate female* are llanlafar
that of
at prices that eennct be found lees elsewhere
beyond
aa a practitioner
hi* reputation
On tba present uo.
now living.
any other man
n. r. rice,
oourea of na>
whoea
Uioaa
to
would
aay
ca*lon he
*tf
Under Lancaster Ilall, Portia*!, Ms.
to act la hanaonr with the law* of
tare ha* ssnssd
tha ll*t of fbee wboaa only
Htare, and ha* )olaed
health.
tba
bappU
aim la to snub out. by laebaa,
and heautlfel whoea
mm and lift of tba yoang
wbtm* bar, that bla
society wa* the Joy of all aad
the
restore
will
roey
remedies are a rare relief,
wboss nwrbla
tint to tba now bUadMt.sbosk,
tba foul dlssnsa aba ■ lonera on the setaU of JoU.am Perkins,eTBaafrrd.
baa ha* bean brought on by
deceased represented lasolront, hereby (Ire Notice
dare* B*t mention.
Dr. Baseom, and that that they will OMet at Uie house of BxpenAny parson wUhlng In eons*It
ba particular •nee Perkins, la Banlbrd, on the last Saturday of
will
In
aIIand
parson,
wba annnot
Ualr DHMkar.lMaal Ike last (Saturday ol Msreh,
tba
u> daacrtba ■lasMjr nil
to pay retam poetoga. t«l at to o*leek A. M., ft»r the purpose of reeelvlaMar.nnd aaaloaa a itup
aonSdanba
will
claims on said estaU.
atrlsUjr
eoaamaniaatlona
lag erUMsee of
aUenUoa.
0, aad will reset re prompt
DIMON ItOllVRTL
Addreaa DR. K. P. BASCOM,
WILLIAM lUMKLL.
No. li, MMdto Street.
Me.
!8M.-3wM
Oekber
I'urtUad,
«,
Lyman,
SwU

Commissioners' Notice.

tVoar

ruu

or

DEBILITY,

I>t*co»«*y.

*t*ge, will reoelra mj proa pi

J. SAWYER,

paiWaa

driuuist.

sir

Real Entate for Sate

IN BIDDLFORD.
TBI

SACO

*lU.iii

tale coonUnanea and nervou* derangement, Matraaa of tha blood #how a deficiency of Um rot glomica. Iluddy coraplailoq and a roay tint ot tha
kin. I* alway* Indloatlva of haalth whlla a pate
•ai-llka akin and eouoWnaaaw,-which evince* a
»
laftaUncy of Um rad globale* -a«»onipnal**
llaaaaad organism.
CreparaUaa* of Irwahava
al (applying UM iW
«b (c1»m for tha
llobalaa, bat wa contend that Iraa alone, NalMmt alone, or Pl»>rl**r*«a alona, willlaat seat
U»a detatenc) la averjr eaaa. bat thai a Jadltloa*.
lawhteaUaa of mil tbaaa ilmrnK la aillWirr to
ra«tora Um bltod U IU normal standard. Thla
point, never l»elore attained. ka< been reached la
lha DIm4 r—4, ami ||« diwavary ranka at ana
i>f Um moet aclcut fte and
Iwportaalaf tha age. 1U

WATER-POWER

"

COBBUMPTIOir

aolUn the aaagb. braea lb. nerve*. strengthsystem. all*) tha prorating night fwaaU.
increae* tha phrtfaalaad bmbuI energy, enrich
lha blood bjr restoring tha lacking rad
Increaao the appatlU. restore UM aolar, aad elotha
the skeleton flaina with flesli. Tha Ilia ad Ftad
will ha found a spedtc In nil ClirMto Ptaraan
»f the Tkrtal or Laaia,N(ka« Jttkmm, •raaPublic speaker* nod Ungera
r kitli, C mmfit. kr.
will Ind It of great utility In clearing and itrengthining tha Tixml organ*. In Ih/fffim, Ia„, Cmtlmtnli, Drmpff. Cnlrptp, ParmlfU, SfrmfmU\,Urm**t.
II. VUa»* Itomrt. i'fttr mm* Jfmr, tr'-, lU rtraejr ta
marked and Inrtantaneou*. In noclaa* VMMM
however, ara the elfrct* I thla remedy ao cvutpia■ou* a« In those harra*elng
ira to
•n tha

COMPANY

globule*,

Offbrc for Ml* at reduced price*, from om to om
hundred wrri uf good farming laa<t. part or which
Is covered with wuod, and located Jwlllilo about
three-fourths or a mil* from th* aew city hluek.
AUo a large number of bona* and store lota In th*
tIimiiii v or the mill*. Te rim e**y.
<At
|T11(M. Ql'INBF, Jyraf]

OARDINER'S

BIIEriATIC A.\D Ml'BALGIl COIPOt'.ID.
J tmrt turtftr Rtrantfim and Ifrttrmlfia in ill
wrtt form. The undersigned hereby certlfY thai
they have u*cd 'Uardiner'* Rheumatic and Nmralcla Compound." for the cur* or Rheumatism
an«r.Neuralgia. and hara in every rata found luimediate and permanent n Ii. ( We hare full confidence In IU healing qualities. ami would reoro.
mend It to all who aro afflicted with these harras*.
Inic disease*. as one of the safest and be*t medicine*
eTcr offered to the public.
H. Hancock. Jr., 30 Mouth Market it, RtriMi If.
II. Allen, Jfeifea llenry A. Fuller, Irt Mouth Mar,
Kaiuuel Wales. Jr City Hotel, »••/;•».( .«
kat
L<ut llotMa, lien. II. Planner,I Mererlck tfc|uare,
lea Henry D. Uardiner, Welnler at., tUut II—Ion
lloilon
WebsUr
»t>,
Capt. Chu U.
Al>rain Weeks,

rEMALE COMPLAINTS

to whleh tha gentler *ai ara liable, atxl which tend
toward* Consumption, *nch aa *upprea*ed or dlAIfMtt, itinlt NeMtriMlw*. lift*
»l»cially when theea miaplalnUara accompanied
with palrnew, a dingy line or pallor of tha *kln,
leprroeion of tplrlta. debility. palpiUUon. want of
ipl>etlle, and aervon* prostration. Wa hare tha
almost eonSdenea In recommending tha Blood
Koo4 to all who may Im conauivas of n loaa al
rltallly and energy, and to those whoea mental or

IxMllly power*

ui

prostrated Ihroa<li

mrrr-mt*.

iIUmt or ilie iniiMlor Ixoly.aiid wedecia lloar duly
U> *ay that In all aaMiofirMtaxi atvl l'm*rimhim,
»nd In disease* of tha KUm*g$ or Ill.UUr, tlila |>ra(tarallon hai a claim a|>«n the atlcntlon »f «a<kn>ra
Dolllver, r. ft Mmi.
which cannot l>e orrr-r»llmale<l.
A (aithhll trial
Tkt be*t medicine for the disease I ever »aw,
be found the nuit convincing proof In regard
will
CIUS. A. SMITH, A*. I Old SMt llouti, Union.
to It* efficacy that could I* a*ked for. With tha
Hare been afflicted with Rheumatism In lu worst
above remark*, and with the numerous testimonial*
form, and waa entirely cured by the us* or one boU we have In IU favour, we offer tha Mllloo4 food"
He
J. If. HKYLIl, Mat tkt in' UmlJmg, Commit.
to the consideration of the aAilctcd. kaowlngtliat.lt
tin! SI., f/edea.
will b« acknowledged a* pre-eminent over all other
(ianllner'a llheuiaatlc and Neuralgia Compound
or NMhLIn point «f nsefUU
haa entirely relieved Ine from •utlerinicf ol several preparation*, patent
Circular* giving Um Theory, apon whlvli
naaa.
years' Handing—"- A". IIOIHIkl.lS. Ae I OldSlull thl* remedy is fuuiidcd al*<> certlAcwtciuf
remarklloutt, Uttlon.
able cure*, will ba wnt ftea when deslrol. We forAfter suffering with Rheumatism for '41 years,
f «. ir- ward the Itl.MHl Food to any |>art of Um I'nJtol
was entirely eured by the use or two tmttles
SUtcfor t'anaUaa upon receipt of price—11 per
dlner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Cowjtound—
for »li ImiHic*. Ila earrlul fa all aaaaalo
hottle,
AOM.V.IA T. JYERS, i:> frmnUm tl. Hollo a.
none l>ut that having our far-futile *lgnatura
The llheuinatlc Neuralgia fom|M>und ha* been Uke
None other Is geaulna.
the
ui»n
Huwrapiwr.
Pemftilous
taken by hundreds of peopla for
IVeiHirad only by CIK KCII i DL l'OXr.
mors with great lieneflt. It way bo given to chilNo. I') llnuwlwav, New-Vork,
dren with perfect safety
And *old by Uietii,and hy all resiMWtalda Uru^glst«.
At wholesale, by MACV A J K.N KINS, G7 Liberty
bold in lliddelurd by l»r. K. U. ttravaaa.
I) U
York.
Htreet,New
I*riuci|>al Depot—ST Kllkr Kln Ilwalwis,
None geuulue unless signed liy

Ororcritn, Flour, CorMy

CIIARLK8 K. UARDINKR.

AN I>

For sale In Rlddeford by I>r. J. bawyer, Win. C.
Dyer, and l>r. H «*. Meren*. In baoo by H.N.
Mitchell and 8.1'. Bhaw, ami the dealers through
lyrtf
th* country.

Provision Store.

II. A P. POM*, have on hand at Ihe (lore recently occupied by Horace Kord on Lllierty btreat, n
lar^e ami well valectol rtouk ofcholca
anOCKRIKH, PRO VIRION'S,
ind such other article* a* are asaally l'a*4 la a
well n.iHlurtrd tirocery esUbllshmenl.all of which
Ihey will *ell al tha lowi st market price*, to tha
aid customer* of II. ford A Co., or to other* who
may be di*i>w*ed to hay «l tha uuw It rut of U. A I'.

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAJIS &. CO.\
the eltlrena

lildderoril ami vlcinit) that they hara opened
RESPKtTFl'LLY
few doora weat of the
Chestnut
announce

*

rliop on

to

Kurd.

FLOUR and

Mini, a

I'oat Office. for the manufacture or

Grate Stone*, Tablet#,
MO rrcnwr EN TS,

Alto. 8»a|i htouo Holler To|>*, Funnel Htones,
Stove LlnliiK*. Ao.
Work dons with neatness and dispatch and warranted to nlvs satlslUutlou. Orders solicited.

HIIAWXUT

Clarine Coal Oil.

lyrM

IllddslonJ, 27, IsCO.

8IIOLEH,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOME.X,
DR. C. II.

Tlic only Regular Graduate Physician ad ter tiling in Boston, gives pArticular attention to I>isesses of Women, es|*cially thu*e suffering from
any disarrangement of the Mksstiimi. Ntsten.
Married or single ladles may apply with safety
and In confidence, for relief from tho unity misfortunes jHJculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Strkntu, which I
have uie< I for the I ait ten yearn with the most
unbounded success. The following recommendation la sufficient:
"It* uniform success, even In eztremo case*,
ia as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Journal q/ Am. Mr I. Scitnct.
I have hundre<ls of private assurances of the
same
happy results, but for obvious rations I cannot place them before the public.
It ia the very best thing knosn for the pur|K>se, and in case of obstruction, after all other
means have failed, will produce the desired ef.
feet. A cure is guaranteed ia all eam, or the
price will be refunded. 1'urely vegetable, and
perfectly aafe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Such I'i u.< and Daors are deserv
ing of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. 11. 8II0LE8, 137 Court SL,
Boston.

Boston, May 23,1M0.
l'l\*

v*

ill

lyrW

naa%#U(4ny

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
1ST COURT STltKKT,

ItoHton,

Having given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the yenifo-unnarvorgnn*, nmi having hada Urge |>nwtice in thia speciality, I claim (lie best possible
advantages fur treatment the world haa yet discover*!.
I have l*en advised by our best medical men
to advertiac my remedies for the |>eople generally, from the fact Ihoit who rnott nted my itrrictt dart not aik a fritnd «chtrt to direct
them.
to tub mrmTHT aki> ttrniMTATicn.

Sprrmntorrhtrn,or Mfinitial tVcukncas,

[ divide into three stages :
1st. Nioiitlt KniMioga. which my Eclectic
Life Dro)w will cure in a very abort hue, without failure.
There are more
'id. Daily Discuabie*.
Home
cases of this than the world is aware of.
are
of the
high-colored and acanty
symptoms
evacuation* from the bladder, with a smarting
tennation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
•ediment, and at others a milk-like ai>t>earaBce.
I have analyted many s|wcimeni of this nature,
and in all coses have found traces of 8euicn
and Albunirn, which la aaaure to nroduoadealh
m Consumption, unless it la checked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CARE IN TIME.
3d. Loaa or Mracrum Powrm. fluch eases
may be cured by similar means if the patient
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Ileal French Preventatives at low prices.
S-o my advertisement in the Uoaton Herald,
and you can learn a mora full description o
iucIi caaea.
Addrwa C. II. 8II0LE8, M. D., 197 Court
Btrret, Boston.

MANHOOD.
LOST, now

Irnnw t>rri«rrd to r»wl»r »Mrri

r«in*l tonny in the market.

(

RESTORED.

Jutl Puhliihrd, inaStaltd Enrtlopt.

Ubimy.

Dy ROD. J.CL'LVKRWELL, M. D.,
Tfcs laiportaat fket that tho awful suaasqasneas
at ssltaWss may be afleotaally removed without
Internal Medicines or the dangaroas apfllsatteas
sf eaasties, Instruments, medicated boagtss, and
other empirical devices, Is bere elsarly demonit rated, aad the entirely newiaad highly lasesm
nil treatment adopted by the celebrated aathor
rally siplalned, by asaas of wblah evarr one la
tosMed to ear* himself perfectly, aad at the least
poeelbls cost, thereby avoldlac all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Laetare will prove a
boon to thoasandi aad thiwil.
Heat aader aeal to aay address, peel aatf, on the
1 venae.

Mew York, PMt Bos ***■

Ijrrt*

Tilt JUOrt

JIIKNT t'OR

tOl.C

03 h Oft W'Mer

Itodon, iept 31.1*0.

COMfAHT,
Hk. n«*l«a.
tatdf

GREENWOOD
manager*
Ufa that they baft erected
TilE
iroand lh*lr harial gn>uii<t(

Owirtrrjr sire

of lirmiaim>H

h

tellable fenca
the Alfred r»ad,
11>> Itld oal Ilia tame with wall* aiwi ateieer,
tud are prv|>ar«d to tall lot* U perwm wba uiay
iatlra them, %t favorable ralei.
The t*auty of Hit* location a« a barlal »p®t. a<M■•I to the effort! in progrrx to couttrael walli a*4
uiniM Hi'' u J. the Mint, and to adorn tbem wllti
lowertand ihrabbery, cannot tall to render tbla
xineUry attractive.
r. r. t. ncKHina,}
UL.1J. MOkHKU.
Board of
vH.tm.i'.i iijkdt,
TWO HJ.i H COLt, I Mutpn
». J. hOOTMUY,
MJM'l. LOIWLL,
37tf
Illddefurd, Jane 3*. 1*0.
a

on

Lumber Tor Sale!

Clmr I'lir

HkUiIrt,

Clear l»l»r Bwinh.
Gang-Sawed llrMlMk BmN*.

Ala©, Balldlag Luuilxr (itotrally.

Spring*! l»lan«i, EM Jeforrf, April

J. HOMO*.
ITU

30 IMu.

WI1EKE IX T11E BEST FLICK
—.TO MKT A_.

SOOD PIOTUHE

*

E. H. McKENNEY'8

GALLERY OF ART!!

S'o. 'X Cryntnl Arciidr, lll<!<l<*lor«l,
M

»nim HAT

O (TAMED

AMRR0TYPE8, PICTURES ON CLOni.

PIIOTUtiJUNIM. MKLAINOTVPDi.
Ind, Id fret. amy tlvU of Platara* tl>al nut ba
Bull, frum'Ui* Urxtit tv tba miIImI,
ud at tba my
LOWEST PRICES,
for y<p«r»*lf»«. H»«uroil»»r taa
fy C»ll Am!
of tlx &cor»hr<l
ilaea, No. 4 Cryttal Arcada,
Illddaford, Sapt t. IRM.

K. U. SirKRNMT.
rif

White Oak Butts,
will work <\ frat In laactb, 7 by I la«h«a
7 by
«
CUAT
•
H by 7|
~

a

»

«

Opan rroand ELM, do.,
doWALStT.
ty All to ba wall waw.nnl. of two y*ar» Ha a 4
Macblaa
at
hhop af
ng- Apply
•ACO WATKIt POWER Ca.f
MA1NK.
linURPumv
Wm. II. T1IOMFBOIV, BuparinUndcat.
Jim Ik. IMO.
Ktf
ol

«aiaa

ilm.

L, YOIST'S
TRE OHIO CATAWBA WLTB
AND

BRANDY.

yTTOB MEDICINAL PUUPOBCa.JCI
for halk nr

iSWBSJBa
Wemlnal wsaknsss.

Ssiial Dehllltr, Narrow.
or
mm an.t lavoloalary K» •sloas, l.ruduelnf Imaad iisuUl and Physical
ConsompHou
poUoey

ua

any *11
Tin' ahvre will b« void •• low fiir «iHt
•r *f|u»l quality, and a liberal diaovaat iaad* I*
tin trad*. Alto, a taperlor artlel* of Labrleallur
III, qua I In «|Mrrni, at l*H Ibaa t». I bird! in Cu«L
Oil AN VILLE MEAIIS,

lyr«

Uoaton, May 23,1800.

HOW

fur lb* above ILLl'MI VATIXU OIU. which for
TIIFrobterlbar
11 tie* le tirniltil
culor. odor au«l liuriiintc >|

Miimn*

»

COMUT,

to keep tbclcwlve* supplied with
Flour of th« varlou* klmU. Ineladlar the ehalae*!
brands, which thev will *ell h) wh«'lr*at* ar retail,
al-o coru lu ouantille* to sail pareha*era.
Itu> er* of Tea*, Coffee, H|ii«'», an<l other Umaaa*
les will llnda good stock lu velvet l'"m al oarstora.
U. A P. FCI11X
atf
Illddeford, feb. 13, |f«X

They Intend

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, £C., &C.

•tomach.
All th* proprietor a*k* 1* a trial, and to Indue*
thin, lie ha* nut up th* Invigorating Hyrup In pint
bottle*, at W eent*, iiuart* $1.
General Depot, 41 Water btreet, N. Y.
Wholeral* Agent* i—Itoiton, M. 8. llurr A CoWeek* A Potter.
For tal* In lllddafbrd by tleorga W. W. Pelraon
Win. C. Dyer, A. tiawyer, and K. O. Htev*n*. and by
all eountry HUM generally
lyrl*

or

FALL AND WINTER |

Jttmftr It Ik* Slat* *fM<u—eku**tt*.

MILLER,

CLOTHING STORE!

haveanalyicd the Concentrated Leaven m»nwith
jffectured by Messrs. Bdw. Chamberlln A Co..
of action In
relerenca to Ita purity and efficiency
producing the effect of yaaat In distending dough
bread.
and therahy rendering It lit for making
Thl* article Is skilfully compounded, fro.u |>crbut a
ffcctly pure material* which leave nothing
Which will be sold at the Lowest Rate*.
vegetable nit, which I* essentially a desirable
It raises tha dough without
We thank our customers for their former
fbod In tha bread.
In
other
or
any
tha
*ugar
principle
consuming
and would solicit their continuant*
of flour patronage,
the fl->ur, perfectly | and the >ane weight
of
the same.
will produce more tweet, palatable bread tluin can
HARRIS AND SPRINGER,
fbr
ha outlined through the aid of veast t while
aavaa all
cake* and paatry It I* Invaluable, aa It
No. I, HOOPER'S UIUCK BLOCK,
oook.
of
the
time
paatry
rlak, and much
tha stateLiberty Nt., Dlddcfonl, .lie.
Tha eipertinent* matte by ma conflrm
43tf
thi* commente of the manufacturer*. ami prove
extended
and
pound worthy of pQbllc approval
"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HAIR DRESSING.

New York

liuby thi* proceaa 'JVO lb*., Uiu* effecting the very
ufflour. Ily
portant savlngof |t> p. c.ln the quantity
on each |>ackagc, any
direction*
to
the
conformity
conduct
i«rson ca|>abU of ordinary attention may
be
the proceaa, ami the result will Invariably

puttlug

IUxton, February R, IHfl*.
n. Rddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
but onk of which patent* have
application*, on allthat
Huch
one I* ««■ ptndtna.
been grant*!, and
talent and ability on
'•
//eef tmtient thai it aytraltt tor at a dye, hi uniulrtakable proof of great
hi* part lead* me to recooiumend a// Inventor* to
te reefart IU raafe fa I ktir natural ktallky italt."
a* they may
patent#,attention
apply to him to procure theirfaithful
Bit. & M. Kauoo, Na.taua, N.IL
In*.
lie *ure of having the u>o*t
"
/ aiaef tkttrfully nrtnmrad (I la all yereane."
•towed on their ca*c«, and at very rea*onabla
Hit. 0. BlseaiX, LlUlelon, N. II.
TAUUART."
JOIIN
charge*.
November I.
From September 17th, 1837. to June 17th, IrtSA.
Mtesaa. Hidit P. Wiusoe ft Co I bare no heeiUnay
In couri>e of hi* lurge practice, made
tho
lubKrflier,
Wilson's
Ilalr
Mrs.
RcfeneraInsaylnf, in my opinion,
on /«••>» rejected apiillentIon*.HI \TKK.N APPEALS.
lor ami llair Preeelng are the beet hair preparatlone now
EVI. K V ON E of which wa* decided In kit favor, by
In uee. I eMail continue lo uie then with pleaenre.
the Commluloner of PatonU.
Kar. U. II. HAKTWKLL, Lawrence, klaea.
R. II. EDDY
Iyr37

Catcit

OFPINS,

*uperlor

WortnHt

kenned)

I

Ordara by mall
itUotiun.

profr**lonal

No. 10 Union Block, Blddaford.
Proprietor* of Shawiuut Chemical Work*.
Teeth Cleaned, Extracted, Inserted and Killed
In tlp-lop thape.at price* within tbo nieaui ofeverj No. 33, INDIA STREET, BOSTON.
Itf
•M.
LEAVEN la the rwnlt ol carepONTKNTRATED
lire. Wilson's Ilalr Pressing li pal up in larft botllea,
V rul chemical rf»»reh. All IU Ingredient* are
J. S. HALE,
the
tn the highest *Uto of purity, and ooin
and rrtaile for ST ct*. per boltle, and for dressing
f Jon* M. Ooodwi*,
prepared
not lie equal in
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
undid with a view to produce t>rt-»<l of a far
balr of any pereon, younf or old, there le
Com, v Lkoxarii Axurrw*,
Inventing
than
any
lea*
time,
!>jr
C Iter quality, and In much
with II
niDDKmni). mai.ne.
(William liKRnr.
the world. II will make the hair everything you
it
othei»pro*ca* and the tnviufccturcr* idbuiit
Orrice—Liberty Street, Jd door above Union
fJJ" I^ixmlt* rccelvwl prrry day during Ranking I1 to be, and moreover, It hat a |*rfume that la InAnllely
with entire confidence tn the Judgement of dl(I->tr
M—
Koonit
tlauk
at
the
Miwrty
lluura,
City
either foreign
Black.
criininatin^ houwkeepcra, baker*, Ac.. Ac.
euprrtor lo any of the faahlonable eitraeta,
ol
Itrvad of all kind*, made by udngCo VKfutArtn
entitle It lo a place eo
or Amerlcaa, which alone should
rr Particular attention rtren to nil dlaoataa
to Married Luillcs.
and *uch Lr a v«ir. la lighter, mora digestible and nutritious
Importuut
a aerufaluii* nature, and cauker huui«r*
haa an amebic natural ta»ta la leaa liable to
every lady'a toilet table.
cuinplalnt* a* are peculiarly In<-l.|.-uttal tu fcuialea.
TUB
Jitf
will retain Ita moisture longer than bv any
aour
Perfect aatl*ractk>n warranted.
at night, and
other process, and tha wh<de preparation for the
l'»a the Regenerator before retiring
Dressing, and yaur
HARRIED LADIES' PR I FATE POCKET BOOK, In the morning apply a Utile of the rolor
oven need not exceed ten inlnutva.
and beauty.
in
j. ir. arthoir,
It la alao valuable because II la not perishable,
hair will be teen more lifelike
and
of the
Uee nothing on your balr but theec preparation!,
and may l>« rendered available In place* and at
nr a new Work,containing InfiimiBtlnn
warrant you
we
lie
the
In
and
sea.
*houM
a*
at
ami
which
importance,
aee three according to directions,
time* when yeaat I* not within reach,
It
hair.
nl* of e»i-ry married person. It will he rent tiy
a food healthy head of
In all ellmate*. and under all clrcuinitance*,
AND OKALIN IS
all difficulty ol mall (frit of fntlagt) to married people only, on
Henry P. Wilmay ba adopted, tliua obviating
Manufactured and sold at wholesale by
fre- the receipt of the price. ($1J rnreloitud anil directwhoa all letters should
IRON t>'D STEEL, WAG0.1 SPRIMK, AILES, procuring yea*t or othar ferment, which I*broad
eoa k Co., Manchester, N. II.,to
tha
UR.
L.O.DALE,
ed
to
luftrior
rendering
of
an
quality,
be addressed.
quently
CROW-OARS, riCK.AXES, WASHERS.
mora or lea* uuwholeaoinf.
Care Look Uoi 111 lioiton P. 0.
IinostS
It I* also valuable a* regard* economy. a« It ha*
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALIn
the
effected
Wholeaala Aicenta, II. II. HAY <1 CO., Portland
haMueertalued that a saving I*
Tim
LAOLE 1RO.X, Ac, «A
In tho comSold In baco by b. P. Hliaw In Biddefbrd by A.
dour of not leaa than I# percentflour
lyrJ7
the
of
?tf
saccharine
ttaw/er.
mon proem, much of tha
Alfred HtrueU Ulddeford. feb. 31,1*0
GREATEST EXCITEMENT
la loal by balnc Converted Into carbonic acid ga*.
to genIncurred
la
aolely
waste
tha
and
ANkUUtni.
or
tt
»
spirit,
Prevails at present at the
Dy using
crate gas (ufliclcnt to ralae the dough.
Con k.itratkii L&avk.*. thl* wafta Is avoided. and
T. P. S. DEARINO,
efficacious.
manner
In
a
euually
obtained
tha gas
MA^CFA'TTRKK Or
Fermentation aa haa bacn stated, deatroy* a part
ot
of the (lour or meal, and. In c<inse<iiience,a barrel
C
flour weighing l%lbs.. which by thecommon incth.
At lb old tlaml,
od ordinarily make* about £V> lb* of brca<t, give*

BLACKSMITH,

llobensack's

fiSsUre**

fc!ter?u£
WjpU0"*1^
'* Medical

pint bottle*,

Head Hair? Use
Who
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

o?

ijtoStensssjsr

I

unaurpaMed

HAIR REGENERATOR.

Tha • tunUon of InralId*. Phyriciaa*. n*rrrm*n.
iclentlftc into, atxl lb* pahlla nMnUjr, U rtiMtU
thl*
telly *olktud to tha menu
W
Mntlon. containing lrra( Nalpk*,, aB4
1'fca.pbarawa. and which l*identleal Uiu iUT
MMltluo with Ui* Htmmltr OimM* of rtd Nni la
UI diaaaaa* accompanied with

f^'tnUrry Cord 1*1.

withdlipatch.

-I unkttilallnjly pranounet II an IdmIwIIi«rl<til from Ikl tfftl on my awn kra4"
8. A. Hill, wife of lie*. Henry lllll, Maoche«ter,!f. II.
•'
II rendered my katr —ft and flatt»."
Minor Paaaaa, Saratoga Hprlngs, If. T.

many Cboloo Uowli well

Coffin Warohouio.

If«w

BOSOMS,

No

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
biddefokd, mai.ve.

npmnti

of twr»extenn re practice ot
Unity yean, continue* to »ecure PatenU In the
ted hUlMiKMo In Ur**t Hriialn, France and other
A».-ignCaraaU,
(Specification*,
foreign countries,
tuenu, and all Paperi or l>rawlnrin>r Patenta, nelie Marchc u ted on lllteml term* and
e* made Into American or foreign work*, to deter*
mine the ralldltroratlllty ofPatenUor Invention!,
—and legal or other adrlce rendered In all matters
touching the fame. Cople*of the elalmiofanjr Pa.
Unt fUrnUhed by remitting fljuO AuigninenU
recorded at Waihlngton.
Tlili Agency l* not onijr ine nrpai in ;iew r.nnland, but through It larratun hat« utrinUpi fur
aeeuring Patent*, or aiecrtalulng the patentability
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